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' .. -As there to be' an alarming misl.mdE!(s~a'1dil')g .... Atth~ halfy~arly meeting of the Square' Don~.e 
. between . certain dariC",s on poliCy arid rules 'Socfety/Crith" 20tt(September, a petition was present~d 
Sf square in the Callers Association, we would by some dancers, who. felt that a Callers. Association 
like to make, . our Views arid rule's, so· dancer" will Rule, applying ,to the grading of. callers should' be ie-, 
.not be.influenced.by ,..incorrect rumours that ,deroSlate. ,'scfnded,.We;:,<havethree. grades of c collers,,: Student, 
the CallersASsociotion, Associate and Caller,' ." 
.::' . " ~ ";. 

-·A STUDENT CA,lt.LER with the· code' -of "ethiCs: -' Such wan1i$> Sqti8ie . dancing to' thrive the Callers Association's number 
;'--',Must be' a sqUare. dancer of c~ller ceases to be a recogirlsed and "continue, so we· regard'the one, rule. OUr :obserya:..tioils" are 
:~t, -.1~t tW9- ~.-- experience. _~ner _ three montbs _arter clos~ promotion of beginners' classes that many dancers are' n.Qt 
'~~¥Must::)lh4ei1a'Kt~~:tii- 'atreill.'r:-:We"·lng:-~· ,cl}lb- and- maY re-apply· ~he, ~.umber" C!p.~-.ru1,e':, iil",sq~ :,,~1:l~~_~-:jli the·'~9ry.)n~:prcJ.. 
;first -available:; callers- class on opening a new club. dancing and those dancers who. motion of' square dancing., ot, 
w~$,. is' < :_rec~d. by . t~ question this.: _rule and would how in the last twenty-five- years 
N'SWSDGA" muSt appl to -The .grading of callers"'.is re-: re1..d'Jts-:meaning"'da: so,Witbbtit·· 'oftbe Square Dance:SOcl.ety;-we 
m~~e 'uP ;t6 ~Qcia~:-' callir or viewed at: every meeting' of the thought for the future of square have managed .to keep square 
caller _Within _ two yea~~ of _~p- Callers A~oclation. dancini. ',,: 'dancing alive and -well '-and In_ . 

point;.,., ;._~.e.n.,.~. as .. · ... a, ..•• I'.S.t,U.de ... ,.nt, caner.. Callers of the Associatiou"can crease numbers from abou~,_-300 
, ~: c~ler . 'drops back t'e" ,aSsoci- run any level. of" dancing. they to' wen - over two thoU$8iuc:k .:in 

AN'''ASSOCIATE .,CALLER· ate caller if he' or she has nOt wish; :~the caners 'ASsoCia.tion' N.S.W., 'by the' very" :r~~sL:W:e 
Within a ~~:,af-two years promoted a new})eginners class i.ioeS'ri.ot',limi't"-the,·expertiSe·- of petition,wishes to :¥~z:. __ "'['- : 

of having_ cOmPleteQ: ___ ~ callers _ in the past tWelve months, or calle;r.s, ~but it -they desire' to The petition submitted,"bY' ,the 
class recognise:d'" ,by' ~lie has clOSe<:'!, Ws .or her ~ub. take 'from- square dancing with:' group of dancers was,- rejected 
N.S.W.S.D.c,.A.,: -~ .. that 'time, .. ' out_puttiiig_ba7ck,:-in.'the fomi of at the meeting of -e;allers,'::who 
ha.ving shown some ''talent and ,Ari',Assoclate, caJ.~r,,:,caiinot. ap~ ~ng' a. :1ieginners', class,~ theil are extremely concemed<tfutt 
ability _as .guest- ,caller ;while ply- to-_become:-m~ M~O:'- at the' they cannot expect ·the .,$ame some dancers of today ',do .-not 
Visiting' _ ,di'ffeiept recognised IBlrge_ cfUnc.tiq~; .~d d,oes not grading as those. who .s~ek to realise that- they -would no:t ,-be 
'clubs within N:S.W. At least' get a, -v:ote. a.t "ca.llers' ,_meetings., keep squ~re _dancmg alive, square dancing -but for the ·rules 
once a fortniglit~ a 'student 'cal- . He/~_ may,"subinit -mQtjons, at\ The 'DaJIers: Association ef that~ha.ve, proYen ,t.hEfansw:e~" :to 
lex- may apply: tIOT ·tecOgirltiOil me~ti~, and- 1I.Iso "be "gUest NeW.Sou~h~-W~es.~akes.the_v.iew keeping square dancing ~ve-;,~ 
as an associate; qaUer. ,suCh '(::.&1- caller at the large' ftuictions; that-, any < caller ,or '- teacher- of ,The Callers - Assoclatiori_':_-Sin:~ 
l.ers .l!lust . . itt"~.$.I Iyy ,ea~' y~r Immediately he/~e ,commences danc,mg,' who orgarus,es a club . 
and. expiam' ~~ns for- 'not a,beginners' claSs and/or a new ,and .r:uns,_.8;,·dance- em, a __ 'per=- cerely hopes thaJ .. dancers'~'.who 
wishmg to graduate 'to ,caller. club, he/she is elevated -to: full maneBt.-_:b8.SlS" sho~ld ~so,>TUn signed the petition 'in:.good :faitb 

_, _' : __ ,,: ,,_ --t, . ---- caller_status",:except an,aSSOciate a'~be~ers!·,class- .'apd,.I~ut new. will understand ,the caller~,_are 
:CALLER" , ~: ~,( _p:a1ler, whp'_,~.,'ll_evet.hs.~: .. 'a dancers mOO: square danomg:~d, at. all times· thinking 'a.~ut the 
-:;:-:~-A;:;ree:ogmsed':~ijlliiet;muse com-' club:' They 'musf'ritri':the- --Cl1Jb- not rely on oth~r callers >_aOO_ -filture of square dancing_: and 
':::menee_ a. beginn:efS" class at leaSt twel,ve months -befo. re ap-nl~iii;"- ;'heac-hers' to eventually 'Supply 0,0 underst~d and recpgnisi 
'1' -, f "' ..... ,:... '.t-' '., '=' th it d the man. y problems. tl1-at: .:.rnin :_onee a year, on (a..:we:~. cbas., __ is_ .. fo ... r. _ calleI' _status. These rules are ~m' w _ h·,' aneers, -~ '. ,-,-,: .. -'" d t b .' tt - t 1 ' t·· . -. , , - ., -. , ' come up fr.om -time to ,tirtie:, ,aM 

:"s.n mus, e opfn"S. _nlJ.:a -eas ID_ ke.e~i?g 'With all ca.l1el'!3':m- In otper·· .. woriis, why ~$hould are dOing their best' -,to" 'solve-' 
::',twelve _ months; ~efore :applying sponq,1?ill~y to promote new ~- some'! carrY' the 'l('l::lrl 'for others them;, As, for callers ,and-' danc:.. 
,-·to become recoi-' ed. A meeting ginners.. into square dancing: ~. ¢ whO. ".' ·e·. onlv. m.'. terested "n':. the h nl . d . '.' ""-11 . t "'-_-:L- "-' - 01' ........ _. ...... ers w 0 . are 0 y'. eoncelfle,_ 
ys,.ica, ".no, .. :·'tUb~A)_ - accepll<W~-, or .pe~ti6n"suRrnitte~ D.y. som~ dan~- easy· ~a:y" out -,of caslUIl!t In 'on about themselves tclday;. 'Witli., _ ·no .. 
';otherWise' of;SU' . an' application ers was' bS,siCallv· to allow.. Moo! the ,promotion' o:f' oth. ers' r' '. , " , 

_- ::,:unIess-, a recommendation has sodate callers to have full rights . tomorrows. nothing w,e, .':~ave 
. ' , " -'ob. t said in tbis_ artic1e is,' goiilg to 

,:been' given . Verbally. ',:0_-- the. witi.h ..... ·."t.he. rU,_-le, ... co. n,.ceming begJ.n~ It _is, 'ciearbr en.dent. 'to th. e .. 
t ' f ,~ t··tw - make' anY d.ifference. anyway, 'inee mg rom -$oI(leas -: 6: rec-:"p.ers.~r,A~.ci:t1d~'d,'-Da.ncers should Callers Association that dane-

:-ogru.~ed ~aJlers- tlia't the applicant mp.nu,ate· on what they' are. ers - have" ,become persona-lly_ ·'iii:::· 'TOM' 'McGRA.TH,_ , 
.; is. suitable, in reprds to groom- ac;kinv. if this rule was,_ a.l,tete-a- volve'd' : and ,- irid.,ted- by- the -. - . 
"'imi:C,:'-cnabits.~: .~91litig ~~abi1itY. -tf, .'~Rtisfy,_t4¢ir p9.rticulli,r -caller actions of - an associate caner, PRESID~-':Q).4' -nti":-
-F~~ili~y .J.I:<.r~n' at,dance" satisfac~ wbn nCl _dou~t .. :is an- ~SSocl~:te who has eVerything to' gain and N.S.W. CALLERS' 

-torily';' and co~plies- :gerierally caller, The CAllers' Assocb:Ltion nothing' t.o 'lOI'll;!; arui' 'objects to - ASSOCIATION. 
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ElASKET SUPPER. 

/. 

Callers Programmed are: GREG BROWN,SUE COX, VICKI DEAN, STEPHEN DEAN, 

JEFF EMERSON,CLlFF KEENA.N, ALANKERR,MERLE'MEYER, LUCKY NEWTON. 
, "', ., .. :.,'- --" ,,'.. -' ' . 

. . WATOH~~REVUE82"FORVENUE 

. i . Please keepthiSl date;freean'd'Come alon'gand support these Callers <;If)hefUture,. 

. Promenaders 

-1,. M.arvelette~, 
2. K:Opti~j -" 
~, W<!yfar!'l'~ ;. 

,JUNIOR 

THEV;NEED YOUR: SUPPORT - -" ; 

• 

SENIOII. 
Round· 

l;_~-'ROn> ~Btlfrett,· -¥vonne-_ Burreft 
2 .. John--Nelson,:-"M-argaret-_,Nelson 
3~' Peter, A~ms, 'Kay- Shute 

k Nick' M"t1hatn,-~'Lee~'War£en ' 
2:,:Markr '-Erttwistle,- Lynda. ' 

:"'Wothe'row 
3;' R'oy·~ Gatrh~ -';Christine Green':, 

1-. Gars' :".zink; . Toni '.- Z-ink . 
:2 .... ;Ken: 'Fagan; Jean' --'"Grant . 
~: 'David-' Todd, Lisa;' Niben" 

-1; Don Craine:; -&obyn -cniine' 
2;' Ross:--Kiriny; Linda"Gilroy 
'.3.--As~l~y "'~hore; , Sandt~~~~~ny . 

. JUNIOR 
. 'ROIU1d . 

1. Wayne Bristow~ -Benita -Sam!:>' . 
·2~,. M_arl. Curry;, Michelle M~on 
3. Steven Humphries, Alison 

", Hayes· . 
,-]. P~~.r, : Shute, ',Sonj~, Ohtins,. 

2. Danny 'Baggett, Samantha"' . 
Charsiey . 

TO- 011 our Square and.Round .. Dance'Frlends 
.' A",Mf'r-ry Christmas" greeting ."--c-" •. 

And it's speciaIIY";meant to pring. 
The. very, best of wishes 

.·~0r.each br,ight· and· pleasant ·thing··- , .. 
.. And" that m'earrsall the ·glqdness. 

Tne'!iappinesscind cheer. ". i":;? 
.. That,pqssibly can c.rowd fl:iemselves " .. 

·Into,the,coming year! 

. FromMerv& FredaSha 

:" , ,---, , 

IT'S ON ; AGAIN'! . 
, ... , - . -"" -; ~,-.- _. 

-3:' Tor C~tistensen~- Jus~in·'W~~n ' 

> Ferris .. : Wheelers ·.Tu;'ounT*ideJ$· 

·Sl'd:·BORDERS'FAMPEDE· 
CHAMPIONSHIP '. '. 

_ t., Peter Wr-ight-,' Rowena 8haFsley , 
z.··Jasoo· -bOX, Jacqueline 

i "MtLemon 
-3. Ton)," -Fi"edler;- Lisa" Walsh 

, , " - -. '-,:' , ""-<~- . 

'FRIDAY, JULY 2nd; SAT.,.3rd; . 4th~i't98~ 
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<-~9~St-l,ADf:9~D ':ME~qRIAL'B~~~ .. '. 
.. The BIG, ~yellt. f~~)!epte",be.r,. the Don Shodforth" people. Yours/t~u.IYll'asfhete.a"d';lI(lnce"J.jn.>~lfto 

,:Memorial B~~;was lieldinthe Kenf St .. High SchoQla '~ra2:zle,ras,1!e .,a!}VciY~;d~ .. s"'t;th .. se big,'e.~l:\nt~J,' and 
,Hal!;,',!,n J9t~"September a.ndattendedbY:llbo~t SilO enroyed ... very:,,,,,nureof ,t. ' . . , ' .. ',' ' .,.; "." . c' 

0' Our ~'~~t~;,CoiA~'~om~:w'~s_":r>o~ a~d o~e,. -,t'ook",s~~ch ':-~-,,:-bad tui~' ~id t'i1~ ~ilY' ,;Ke~i~(slcii'fuJ'iy _,par- time' to _coine.-<:The- tl1~riks of the 
.. Shadforth.'S .d.~~l>ttr,,- ¥r.s~ .... 'J. oa .. ,.n that ~l,,-e,:_need~a.:',both mouth-to- tied h~t questions",<:'I,;don't, .have, coi~uni.ttee to ,all- tl:1,e' callers for 
c_Gusmero1i, who, as accompanied mouth __ resus~if:ation ::,and , he~t t9 ma-ke;"<AAoth,ei speech do I'?" the~",qtp.e and devotion in ,,~l1ing 
by her husoand; . d sbme, friends. ,mas's-age:',: ,It _ :·looked:; ,wore 1i\te spe-.''',cried: :'-'!-'.!No-,'" said KeYID, ":for "this 'night. Special" .thanks go 

:Pm, sure ,lhey':~nloyed tb~ir.,-even- -head-karate ,to, me '.&191 .hope:' J :'jilst 'r'ehix";:', So the call----ended to ,KeviIi., and·' Steven for al!Ltheir 
ing.·' The first-' demonstration'- .for ne'vet- -ne~d their- ministra'tions., A ~d Steve tootY her:, bY-'1he,'"hand work'and effort",in compiHng the 
;.ih~ evening wa~: staged"by 'the very'" amusing- episode and ,:~ and led her,.;:tq; centJ.'~,'·stage- and prcignl.tlUne:: ,_ahd compering the 
:\ya.nneroo ,WhitJa\yay _ Teenagers. credit to PhiI.. ,Steven. the. Whit:I:- h;olding on 'so "'~haf" she,' couldn't wholt~"- evenirig~-" I :,am sure:, < y6u 

. 'Let me, tell yoH how it: started'. aways aneJ 't1ie lorig sufferirig escape" ~nIiounced _ that sh~~d, ~~ will,' all agree", it .is, the,programme 
'One night, Ken-y ,Anne ,brought ·dummies. -:The",-'next spectacular lsW'-'the·'·bra:ckeCbY- -calling 'the arid comperes that make 'or break 
'~~~o liummies, {drfssed !is a CbW- . was the dress -.s~t- parad~ .. Sev~- ~'o¢down., That .call will go" dowii, ;;tn -evening. :So yo~ can- see h.ow 

. ;gtrl and cowQoYi> I' along to:a _ <!lu'b~, ,teen . .- s,ets _pa~tlc~pated, mcludmg 1n .tht; .-re9,orp., books, as ,M..9lly's successful Steven and Kevin 
.night and ,our _ 'President,_: said; 'a, While- Gum'VaT'tey children""s twenty':secorid' ,call" because that's .bave been.",_My very, pers~l'ial 
lWhat ,a good' id~a- Jor ,a, demon": set -:uld five sets froql. Happy ~how. 'Iollg it 1asted. Like me, thanks to you both for· 'a job 
,~t:ation." We:'-pb4dered on.-which Wande~ers: I've ne~er ~en.· ~_ ~e's:'_ better" ~t dancing,.- beca\lse weU done. , 
'.C.~'.1." so~~ ~b.e ,_ ~~d: f,or;,.,:su.,:h: ,_an W,es~:- ,s,et, :~~a~~_,,'_~.~~?~,~!:;} y',e ' .. ~~- .I? '. be . -'battl.mg,: to g.o· for 10-'· 'Our President; Mrs. - MoHy, 
dccaSlOn and-' '; "~he -unanimous ways, been lD t~em and. 1 .thmk secon~s~: _ '.'. Dawes,_ ,'spoke of the late '; Don 
choice. was _"If Iisaid "you had a they are well wort.h,the effort. As; with' all other big ntghts. Shadforth and· what he did .. ,for 
·beautiful bOdy':vtoul4 yOu -hold We had a ,round':dance- exhi- club" Society or caller, full ,credit "Squ~re D~nciIlg: Thank .. you,_ 

.' it- ,again~t me?", So Phil' Hartley bitlon done with, _grac~ and: p,re- must go to: the -.people- who ma,de Molly, for '_ such 'a lbvely speech~ 
g'ot the team" 'of, ,siX and two cision, which' was a pleasure'. to it the-buge,:success it was." ,My By- th'e w'ay; you '-,callers, :want 
dLlIIUDies made b$r'Chatmaine'-to- behold. .' - " _ ' person3J.,._:thahks to al1 :.tbose to- shape-'up' or, else_,you wijl be 
gether -and work¥ on the chore- , The Dian~lla' Ra.1).gers stage4 ~~- work~rs, aJId': I'm sure"-all the. oufof- a job-won't- they, Molly?' 
ography fer, pres,entation at ,'the exhibition whic~:', eliha,nced their others pres~nt would like_ me to I haven't, forgotten' the J?emo 
State ',Conventioq at'· ·Bunhury. established reputAtiC)1;l for _. precis- say "THANK YOp" Jor :theiJ:t, Sets. 'Dre'ss - Sets, Dress: -Coupfes; 
The 'club. was as}t:ed- for a'· repeat ion and originality. Jeff~ Van too.' eic .. An even~iig 'is,_net cozq,plete 
perlornianc.e fo~, :£the ,B~L,' ~.ow- S~.mbe,~ck" .and -his _ dans:ers' ct?~~ IVA).f·-nAW'ES. W.A. without, these people· and' I -',mUst 
.ever, ',comes the :Ball and ,Char- tamly mented the- ovation they DON-SHADFORTB l\IIEMORIAl. Say they all' looked: absolutely 
maine is awaiting the arrival of jeceived-. " BALL ',-, 19th Septelnber~' 1981· 'stulUling and· I congratblate: -YOll 

a baby girl (T~*a, 7Ibs: 120zs.), I must"tell _you a tale' -about I. would, "like to,personally say, a1l' on behalf of -the -comiriitte_e. 
so _P1;til made arrangements with Madam President., She suddenly thank. you - to aU the Dancers, Congratulations to the chilWen. 
Ste9,en Turner to:, do the_ calling, found; _1)erself calleq to:th~: stage, Callers. Comm:itt.ee members- and in ,Demo . Sets, ·etc. yoq-r ,o.ancing 
as PhiVhad his' ,'hands .. fUll·' with where Kevin Kelly fotlud her other helper-s, '>'fo-r- ni,akirit. this and dress was a credit'to yoU' all. 
baby sitting anci.jgenerally stand- a_ 'chair' -and': told :her: to,' relax Ball such a great ,s~Ccess' and I . RAY HASnE,,'CHA~MAN 
ing, by." 'Anyh0\Vr. the dummie,s whi!e Steve finished_ a cal!. :N~t_ am' sure it wiit- be 6ne' Ball 'that ,Don Shadfortn' Memorial -Ball 
collapsed . from' rtime. to time uiaUy curious, she want~d t~ will be ~emerit~ered' tor a. iong ." -Committee, .1981' . 
(mu~t have been i the excitement) know why she -was. on the" stage; 

( 
J ",DVERT' 

N.S.W.SPECIAL NOTICE , l' , 
The An(l~al General Meeting and Election of Of, 

fice Bearers f<i'r the Squpre Dance Society of N,S.W: will 
be held on Su~day, March 22,,1982'; at 1.30 p;m,; in the 
Presbyterian .G:hurch Hall, cnr:'Pittwater and Victoria 
Rds,,' Gladesv,i(le. . . '.' 

Tea and i,biscuits. provid .. d.. 
. Please forward this:form"duly filled in, to the Sec

retary,. Box 14,30, G,P,O" Sydney, N.5,W.20W"before 
MarC.h l4, l~82." .' . '. " 

I wish"fo nominate "',' 
(Name Q7d CJ ub) 

, ' ~, ~' . 
For the' OffiCe of ',,,, 

',r 
. .;;.' , ; \. 

'8 -Nom,natpr 

;~ Secande) ! 
/;, :~.:, I,. 
~--:c.. 
" accept, 'C' """ .. ,," 

" _ The foll~'\'i~g 'Q#ice Beai,,;s6re r~~ired: 
~: Pres:idend 3 Vice-Presidents, Secreta'ry; 'T rensurer, 
::publicity Offic~r, Overseas Publicity -Officer, Ticket Sec
'retoryy-:C<:>;ar4rating.Editar, Sfafe'Edito( ,... .... ' 

WESTERN CLOTHING 
.~. ACC.ESSORIES 

* 'SHIRTS -. ,plailt;'stripeil, checks, em!"oidered· . * Scarves, fies, KentuckY Generals, bolos, 
.., . scarf slides . 

;." : "".:;*Belts and fancy Buckles' . * Ranch' pants * . Gerten, "necklaces, earrings * Wester .... greeting cords - "".oCcasians 
" '. '---- . 

';'STAMPEDERANCH STORE 
Shop 10, Chandler Arcade, 109 8aro.ltia Road 

.B~R<?NIA.Vic., 3155.. TEL.: (03).762535.8 

., .... al~~.~~t~ .. ~~.~ftS"pplies. '-. -.5(lddlery-·-, 
Sheepskin Coats CIInd Footw .... r . 

. ~ ,,' "",: " .. ' . -; ,: '. ,. -: ' -" . --' ' " " ' -

;'llOUN'I)~'DANCIN$ 
.; NewBeg'ilJners'Closs 

Commencing TUESDAY; 12th' iANUARY,,1982 
BEXLrEY,SCHOOLOF ARTS, 476 Forest Road , 
,B:EGINNERS:-': 7.00p;m: to 8.15 p,m .. 

.INTERf.A:~DJ",,:r:E .. -. ' ... 8 . .1 5 ··p,m,.to 10; 15, p.m. 
'Geoff.·'&:·linckCReddiiIQ .' ...... ~O_?~7Q . 
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lkGIRl.TAL . ~ .. 
\ I 
Wel.l, this is the' last Girl Talk for 1981.'1 do' 

hop,<> some of th~ items that I have printed have 
he'lped over the. year, and. if . any of. you have a 
spe¢ial recipe, or sewing hintthat.yoYwould like 
to' pass on, would you 'Iet me hove them. by the .. 
1 Streif each month for inc.lusion in the Review 
nexr year.' 

Thi$ month I have three sauc,es 
for pOl*ing over Chicken. a Pork 
dish, and a sweet dish. Cost wise 
they . ~are all very reasonable. 
Enjoy' them. , . 
PORK iFILLET WITH CELERY 
500g ·(lIb) pork fillet 

Drain- away_ excess _oil ,from pan, 
add sauce mixture, ,stir _ over ,high 
heat until sauce -boils - and thick
ens. ·Add. pork' and vegetable 
mixture. mix' well. Serves 4. 
Approximate- ·cost. '$5-.20. 

YOGHURT BANANA 
. DIlSSERT· 1 clove: garlic 

3 teaspoons cornflour 2- -bananas- , : -','. '. 
t teasppon of sugar 20Qg carton ,hazelnut: fruit * t~:asppon of sa1,t. ,. . yoghurt 
1 teasppon- of soy sauce 1" ,te~~on ·-grated orange rind 
3 sticks celery 1,. ta91espo,oD honey . 
1 smaU,i carrot 2 tea~poon-s: _ lemon juice 
t. cup pil . "1[.:'1! 2 t~.blest'oons cr~ain' 

,Sauce 1, teaspoon $.elatfue 
1 table$poon tomato sauce ~: teaspppns coJd, water 
t teasp. worcestershire' 'sauce Method: . Place bananas arid 
2 table$po,ons water Yoghurt ,in' blender" blend on 
1. teaspoon sugar high speed 30 seconds. Add 
:1-, teaspoon salt oran'ge rind, honey. lemon juice 
1: chicken stock cube and 'cream, blend further 30 
1 table~poon hoi sin -sauce ' seconds. Sprinkle gelatllte ove:r 
:?_ teasppons bottled barbecue water; dissolve over hot water 

sauce' and pour into banana mixfure, 
Mix :al1' sauce ingredients to- blend on h.igb speed- 15 seconds: 

gether. " ~e.mo:ve,,,·<!nd pour jilto.-four. small 
Method:- Trjm sinew from fillet;· d~shes, Tf?frigera,te,.. Approximate 

cut meat into 5mm (tin) _slices. tost, 90 cents.' 
Combine crushed garlic, corn- -:"'ni-fee_ Ways With Take ... 
flpur, s~gar, salt and soy sauc:'e ' . 'A.W~y.' Chicken . 
in bowl. add meat, mix- 'until Take-away chicken makes a 
combined, stand ,2(} minutes. Cut quick -,and, ea~ ·meal but it can 
ceter'y' :, into diagonal slie.es. become' monotonous.. Here are 
Scrape :'carrot, '- slice, thinly. Com-' three- - 'sinlc.e's "to vary .. it. The 
bine aJI ingredients for sauce, sauces cail be poured. over the 
mix.. well. _ 'chicken or the chicken cut up 

Heat i pan, add. oil, when oil is and ,- gently 'reheated in the sauce 
hot, aqd, , meat,- cook oxer 1Jigh .. before_ 'seJ:v:ing., 
heat until golden .brown. Add CQin!.VCREAM·SAUCE 
cele'ry, and carrot, cook-' further 30g' (1oz) butter or margarine 
one minute, remove from pan t x 340ml can' coconut milk 

I 

~xtends ,to everyone' ~;, :heartY:_ weh:olr'ie to OU r 
Xmas Party on. 18tl1Decem~j 1,981." at8 p.m. f·' . . . ..... 

. : Please ,bring. a, . plate to·o.ur:'new 'venue,' 
Cn'. A.to,mon Clnd· Tindole Road.; ARi"ARMON.· i - '--', ". 

j 

---::...-

···~Sanclgale 'S""lng.rs' 
. INVITE Y,OU T(rTH~IR ,'.' . 

ANNUAL NEW YEARjSEVE>PARTy'~ 
SQUAREDANOEST¥bE 

- . 31st December, 1981··8.00 :p.1iL . 
. AT B.UFFALO HALL, BRIGHTON ROAD,SANDGATE 

(Behind QAT.B.)· .' 

ADMISSION $2.00 P~( hllad 
SUPPER -- LADIES PROVIDE 

LIQUID REFRESHMENTS. B.Y.O. 
>Enquiries: DES ROBSON, 269-2288 

BILL PEARCE, 269-2380 
GORDON FAHEY, 355-1862 

1/3 cup .. milk wat-er and _cream, ,stir to, COr 
1/3 cup_ water bine; _ Simmer unc:overed 3 'nli 
1 . teaspoon, curry .powder _l.!-tes. A~d grated- cheese. -stir ov 
i teaspoon turmeric heat .until chee~' melts, :seas( 
2 te~rspoons cornflour with salt and pepper, 'add cho 
1-' chicken~ -stock cube pea ·,parsley.· --
2 -t~sPQons sugar App~~xim~te co:st, $1-.-60.' 
1- teasP90n salt 
_ Combine aH ingredients except DEVILLED'. SAUCE 

butter In a bowl, mix until 'com- I tablespoon oil -
bined. Melt butter in -a' small 1" onion: 
saucepan, add ,sauce mixture, stir· '2 small -cloves garlic 
over. medium heat until sauce 2 tea-spoons' lemon juice 
boils and thickens. . 2 ' teaspoons'~ grated' 'lemon rin( 

App{oximate cost, 80 cents.' ~ cup" tomato- sauce -
1 tablespoon" brpWn sug,ar, 

CREAMY MUSHROOM I teaspoon . dry ""nstard . 
SAUCE 1 :teaspoon 'curry 'powder 

60g_ (2oz) butter or margarine' 2 ·tablespoons· vinegar 
4- shallots 1: -t¢a$po.on soy sauce' 
125g (4oz) mushrooms salt, ,pepper . , 
·r x '440g can cream of inushroom 1 cup water . "" " ;.". 

soup i- crumbled-'"chieken stock, cube 
1 teaspoon french mustard 2 shallots 
f. cup water . Combine in pan oil, peel( 
! cup cream and finely chopped onion 81 
9..0g (3oz), cheddar .cheese crus:l)ed _ garlic_ ... copk until- oni( 
sa.lt, R~p'p,er _" . is just tehd~r. -- Stir in remainiJ 
2- tablespoons· chopped parsley ,ingredients· except ., the- shaUol 

Heat but~er in-' .frying-pan, add brilrg sauc~ -19 bo~l. TedUC~:' hei: 
chopped shaUots and, 'ha1yed simmer, gently 3 minutes. Stir 
mushrooms. cook -2 to 3 minutes. chopped' shall()ts. . " 
Add undiluted' soup, mustard, Approximate co'st, '50 _sents 

GR.EENWICH SWINGERS 

S(j)UARE DANCE CLUB 

has mj)ved to the Uniting(~rch Hall"on corner 
,. " 

of Artarmonand Timlale Raad", ART ARMON.; 
!'-'-; 



',SOUT/i PACIFIC' 'SC;)UARE ,DANCE '. REVlffl Pall' .5 

g .... 5 .. ' ..... 
croweaters···· 

. ". .' ,'. . 

·corral·ation 

. Winners of' our rOth.birt~day; ." SOUTH AUSTRALIAN 
"!dad Hatters Night'; w,erel\f'x ; SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY 
Bassett, Annette Grove, Margaret EXECuTIvE £:OMMITI'EK 
LyiicharldRaY.Harvey. Lovely 1981 -' l!1i1t .' 
to have ,callers Ron. White, Ron 

· Mennie -and Les J6hnson :-at oQ:r " President: JEFF SEIDEI,; :.' 
· c~tib:" recently. \We we1cPme"_ back ··:.Vice-PreSident: 

Ray Martin after .. ··.his . tr.vels ERXcSCHUMANN 
· overse~s. Combined Christmas .Se9i-etarY; IVY. '·-ELLIOTT 

Dinner with Southern Gross and Asst ... Sectetai"y: 
Red Hot,21\th ·November. BERYL' SCHUMANN 

'WILD FRONnER . '. Treasurer: MAX WILLIAMS 

~r~:;:~t~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~=:::;::::1 Last month waS busy, wIth'- our",' _ Publicity Officer:' picpic, flower fantasy night and SHIRLEY BATES 
hot suppers· every week. The Round-Up Editor: 
dancing has b_een great, new and -JUNE SEIDEL' 

(Weekly - plus I, A.P.O.). 
Caller: Jeff [,eide[; 263-5023: 

(W. .. k(v--M.;n"j,'.m)... R.S.L. Hall, long 

Basics). Activities 
(business) • 

(Fortnightly-Extended' Basics)' - Union Building, 
Te~race, Caller: Jeff ,Sei,de1. 263·5023. 

Hot" (Weekly':"":Extended Basics), St. Margaret's C. "of 
-. Port and: WQodville Roads. F Caller: A~rial! Bly!he, ,Enq. 

Y: "Trail's End" (WeeklY-Extended Basics, .A,P;D.L T.T.G. 
I Memorial -Drive. Caller: Trevor Hunt,- (085) 24·6260, ~" 

"Th~ Weavers" (Weekly-:Mainstream). Uniting _ Cnurch 
Avenue. Caller: Allan FrC?sf, 44.1351.. _' .' 

KE~:siNI?Ti?~f' PARK· "Wild Frontier~' (Weekly-Malnstream)~ UmtLng ... 
Kensington Road. Caller: Jeff Seidel, 263·5023. " 
"Cross Trail" (Weekly-Mainstream, A.P.D.). --Scout Hall, 

.!Lnd Melville Streets. Caller'~ Heather _ Towner, 254·6403. 
of Squares" (Weekly-Mainstream). St. James, Hall, 

Caller, Barry jordan, .. 353-3329; 'Gary Chamberlai~, 

IWee1dy-Exrended Basic.s).. Scout' 
Bob 'looker, 382·4124, 

;;~;;;~,;~~,,,:::.,,,,;::,:.!M;~~~:\y.~:i.~,~ -2). Uniting Cnurch 

old joining in, 'together._ Novein- Natio'nal Ii"eview" :Editor: 
ber 20th'S Str.wberry· Delight BARRY BUTrON 
SU,pper Night. :·Passing· tbru- round . =""=~""="";;;;;;,,,,,,,,:i;;;=='7 
Christmas? Do' a ··right -and -left 
grand and let 'us .. at the. Frontier SOUTHERN CROSS 
'shake your, hand. Club -closing MONDAYS 
, 11th Deceniber. ,b_ur- Seventh State Convention 
DIP N DIVERS was' great, nice. 10 -see -soine in-
. Our dub bad two d~essed sets terstate' callers 'again, also the 

Oat olir' Seventh ,State Convention. Victorian- Dress Set. The ,petrol 
_A 'g-r:eat' time '-was had by all. strike 'kept' some, dancers' _away 
With new dancers coming ,to· our from the: dub. -We' enjoyed hear
club to- -learn square dancing, ing Kalgoorlie,'s -Moving Stars~' 
'our rariks have swelled to three caller, Roger Grogan. ~U~n is 
or ,four- s'ets. _,The· club. held a starting', a . .-learners;· class:'-iu: Qc
,.Party )-iight 'on Sev~Iiteenth"Oy tober .. Visitors welcomed, Jeff 
tbber. ' Best : wishes.' to' Carolyn, Frazer, JOa!! .Klordahl,- Ron Hope 
f~r.. her, birt1;tday. . and Pam FraZer from' C~berr~ . 

. ." ". ...... .... . ... , 

:fROUNDS 
1\ \1~R\ ..........•.. 

"Cenfre Squar.es" (Weekly-Extended Ba'sics)., . .Gi,llen \ 0" 
~~ii.:~rid.ll- .. r,d Johrf ,Dunkl.ey AO,!-9) 52.~~O, (bosiness), L' ." '. . \.' '. '.' ~-,_., _ --..... 

. ~;;;..,.;.~~"""'"..,..,.."""""~...,.,.,"'Z'---. '. ., UN~ . 
· ". "" D~ Caller: Adrian[ -Blythe '- _____ 

:Birthday. cpngratulatioris Liz ___ ••• 
Webber- and ZJst congratulations 
'to, Adrian ·from all tbe "Red .Hot 
DevHg·~. ! 

A pleasant visit froID_ Jeff 
Seidel and - B~try and Dannie 
Jordan. 

Tbe club_' Jstill rematnlDg 3 
sets. At long: last club - badges 
are here. 

,WLD FRONTIER , 
Caller:_ Jeff -'S~idel 
. , October is: ~ busy month at the 
Frontier.' Spe~ial nights adding 
international: f1avour nearly every 

'week. Fun and frolics -extend, into 
'November, to:6, with strawberry 
delight supperfnight on ·23i"d. 

Wild - Frontier annual general 
rr;eeiing ,held -:recently, saw some 
'new comniitt~e members electe:d. 
New blood 'brings' new ideas and 
more fu~. 

DANCE AROUND 
A'U5TRALIA 

.9, PEPITQ (Rother) 
Sydney Thompson EP 605 

.10.WRISPERING.(Robertsi 
Sydney Thompson E P.603 

.TOP TEN. LISTING. Easy Level,' Elvira, . Debutante, 
·FOR OCTOBER. I'm -Gonna SRDWAWN A 
· L ELVIRA (Wilder).. LETTER_ . ., . 
,.' 'MCA 51084.. . 
2. Could, I Have Tb1S Dance, _" -. -' 

. ,(Eddins) CAP .4920' TOP FIVE CLASSICS 
· 3. l!EGIN' THE BEGUINE L Answ.er Me, 2. Moon Over 

(Wolcott") Roper .l64A Naples, 3. Dream Awhile, 4. Hold 
.4. ACAPUL~O ("'2~Lr\ lIl}85' Me, 5. Sp.ghetti Rag. 

CROSS mAIL 5 DEBU~ANTE (B ttl The ne. xt TQP Ten ,L. istirig ~will Caller' Heather .Towner . .> asse '.. b' d '1 h 
• .' '<.'. • -*HI -HAT ,990 not, e pnnte unt] t c;. february 

Thanks to Peter Cram for. ~~k- -6 I'M GONNA SRDWAWN Issue of the' Review. However~ 
ing over w~1e _ -H:ather Ylslted .. A LETTER (Kannapel) . shoulq anyone like a. C9PY for: 
her parents JJJ._ U~Illna, ,N.S.'Y,._ . .MeA 60083 Nov, and Dec.~ please' write to 
,O~T ,forthcommg com~.IJ:~e,d .7. 'TIL TOMORROW me and t wi1l forward it hy -mail. 

-P1CDlC WIth Red, _Hot and lral~-s . _ (Palm~ist), WlN ,a-R- 4.537' "A ¥~rr,v Xm,~ to ev~ryp~_e and 
End ,clubs, N()ve~}ber 15th, sbould 8. C;ORREDo,'_ (N~wby) _ : _ .. 'a. Happy New Yea'T. ,; , " 
be a great day. _.... .... Roper 248 B . ELLA WHITE, VIC. 

Both our Heathers recently_ had 
birthc!~ys- (no ages .s-pecified!)' 

o,ur, ''Log C~bin:" -Jearner- c1a;3S 
gets under way shortly, hope to
boost our club numbe'rs at 
completion. 

. 5.k DIARY Of DANCES 

CROSS TRAIL, CLOSING 18-12~810PI;N. 5-2-82 



SOuTH . PACIFI~SQUARE DANCE 'REVIEW 
~~~--~--~----~~~ , D I: '. . ¢q,LP~MS'- ,c;' : . ~~ .. '- what ~ weekend.' i 'have '. it '"iee1iD~ .. ' :,. . AO·· ' •• ' ~ . '. -. -'Caller:;' Keith :,Letb:bhdge .'-,_ Wilf .is-buying- a -s.!tat,guD:,'·'(p;~x~ 

.' '. f .... ·_ .' .. V .. ··· \ ..... M\. I "/. 'Wi": ;. ,'. '~" .', " <J!.eeent Col6niaCbjghlights have Year-'-to'war~"f(' 'ilid"';inijpl1i .. ;~.. -\'-- : .! ..... .6 -' be,en",'tbe. ":Coroe.'as'.,.YOll, ,Work';: owls ftom: yotlC.,ahd 'Bmyee; wh(j-

.C.¥-.-, - . -: \ . .. ." .. ,:, .'~.-: :' ' .. ~. ---.•. ~ .... " dance (July) _and,' the Annual took over. his,-:caravan untjl the 
-~~~ I ~ ... ,_ Q /} .: • .A. R. ourili"tJp,'riight. .. .JAxtgust).: Both-:.we. e' 'llOur.~ ,.of ::S.:tijr.·~.d··.k:U~ ~ing;~ 
~- '~'l _, :\),0- t.I- 5·- ,:._.~.-.-' '0"~' .,' '",4' gr~tJu~ War~,,:·;w.el~o:~e,·to ex~ 'A,ny:hbw, -;1,( was: t(:j}i:f£9J~~g~ 

.,; .. ~" .. · ..• :tl .• ' ..•...... ~\'.'.' .\ \ \ I.II:/.·.IJ ....... ..... )/. :'. · ........ '; ..... :.~r&1~7~~~~~tu;rtlru!Sateiin;e~~to bed!",! c~· . 
-. / ~than.ks)p-,aH,~visitilJg"~~~le.{s who 'W.A~·. ~" q..lJ;Bl.'~> "7" 

filled'. iri' during Xeith's ab&ence .. ARRANQEMENl'S. . .,',1 
overseas (September/Octo'ber) . 

I 
f 

MONDAi 

. WEST AUSTRAJ,.IAIII.D,IARY ll,l'gard&tofgrml'r Colonials, Ken Over the Christmas/New Year' 
·an~.Anne, now in the East. holiday'1)~riod .wO\lt:d".4tt~rstate 

"SOU.THSJDERS'.'-Collins S'treet Hall, South 'Perth. carrer: Steven, Turner. 
Enq. t4574t132. MlI-instream. 

''WANN$OO' WHIRLAWAYS",-Guy Daniel _ Clubr.ooms, Healhridge Park, -
, 'Sail :Terrace, Heathridge. Caller: PbHfip. Hartley, Eriq. 405-4092:_ -Learn.,' 

Tng_ BIllie. - : " " , 
'~BEACI;II1RONT"-Grenvill& C;:ommunity Hall, cnr. Cape' & Stoneham Streets, 

Tuart Hill. Caller: Henry Fischer. Enq. 3-4~403"~ Learning Mainstream. 
TUESDAY: "- , , _ _.-
"TUESDAif' NI-TE-RS"-Ariglican Hall; ,The ,Boulevard" Flore,at' Park. ,7.30 p.m. 

,Caller: Ii Miss Prim. Enq, 323-5593. Leaming Mainstream •. 
"SUND0WNERS an.d BOOMERA~GS"--::Applecross District Hall, C;jnning 

Eiridge,; Callers: Kevin- Kelly and. Les' Johnson. Enq. 397-57~8~_, Mainstre:am~ 
,"SILVER r KNIGHTS"-Corinthian Park Tennis Club,_ Leach Highway, River-
- ton~ Galler: Julie Southern. Enquiries 272-1178'. " . 
'~8EAC/'IFRONT"-Rugby League Hall, West, -Coast, Highway, North _ -Beach. , 

'oPP.: -'.ames St. Caller: 'H.enry ' Fischer. Enq. 349-4034. Maif'!stream ,Plus. " 
WEDNESQAY -
"OIANELLA RANGERS"-3S6- Grand' Promenade; Dialiella. Caller: Jeff- Van 
, Sambe~k.' Enc;. 276-4936, _':'_'" " , 
"RIVER9IDERS"-R.S.L. Hall, Leake Stre!!=t" Bel,m,ont. ~aller: Dennis GadFby. 

Enq. 271-6553. ,. _ ,. _ _ _ ' 
"MElODW'-Roy Edinger Centre; cnr.' Stock Rd. an,d, 'Clnning' 'High..j.tav, -

Melville. Caller: Bruce 'Gillett. Enq:' 337-2517., _leerl)ing "Mainstre'aml 
"WESTE;RN SQUARES"-Senior Citizensi Ceatf1!!, 3 Rupert-"S't. ,cnr. Bas,ot, 

,Rd., S~bfaco. Caller: Kevin' Fi,zgerald. Enq.' 349-2521. , , '_ r'" 
"FOOlHI[LS"-Greenmourtt Hall, Gt. Eastern Highwav, ".G~eel'lmollht. 

-Caller: i: Stephen Wigmore. Enq.. 295-4498. ' I 

"ROCKY' TOP-KAlAMUNDA"-A9'(.icultural Hall, Canning Road" ~la-
mundjlJCaller: Paul long. El'lq. 271-3409. Learning- Ma-instream. ! 

THURSDAY " : " ~' 
"COLONIALS"-John 'Dunn Pavilion, Third Avel'lue,_," Ke,lmscott. ~al1er! 

Keith Lethbridge. Enq. 399.1462.' Mainstream. _: -__ ,,',' " 'j i

l 

. 
"ClOVERLEAF"-Police & Citizens' Club, Cl'lr. ',' RciJ<eby' R.d. ,,:&',: .Thomas St., 

Sub[aco~ Caller: Andy, Colvin. Enq. 381-:8872.,,_ Learning: "BaSiC. ',_, • 
t . - ' FRIDA:V- _~ , . , . 

"SHANONDOAHS"-School Hall, cnr.- 'Coode & Thelma Sts., ·Como. Caller: 
Steven I,Turner. Enq. 457-8132. - , : ' 

"HAPPY [WANDERER"-Drill" Hall, Murray Streef, Bayswater. <;al.ler: K.vin 
Kelly. f5nq. 367·3954. Mainstream. ' i ' 

"ACE S'QUARES"-Medina- Anglic~ .Church HaU, cnr .. Med,i,na Avenuei a. 
Hoyle ~oad, Medina. Caller: _ ,Jeff- G.rbutt. Enq. 337.2135,,:--; 

SATURDAY . . - "_,, - . ,,;' " i 
"WHITE iGUM, VALLEY"-Guid. Hall, Nannine Ave." :White Gum Valley. 

Caller: iGiulio Massarot.to. Enq. 339-44.14. :Malnst(eam."' I 
"BOOMERANGSY'-Anglican ,Hall, l.wley. St., Yoitil'le.,-,Cilller: Les Johnson., 

Enq. 4l8-1810." Mainstream Phis. L 

"ROCKY!' SQUARES"-Masenic Hall", Wanliss 'Rd., Rockingham. Caller: 
Royston~ Halford'. Enq. -418·3391. 'Learning Mainstream. ,_~,. ' f -' 

AlBANY-t-"Swinging Albanv c~~~~:;" CL-::!da"y: !.~O:· .. 'p:m. ~Bui( ·Sfr.~'t, .. ' ,; 
Aall.--Caller: Alan Grogan. Enq. (098) -41-2241'-

AUGUST4--Frlday. Etlquiries (097) 58.1678. "" .. 
B_UNBURY;...-"$'urfsiders." 3rd- Saturday., Enct. (097) 21-5555 01"- '21.3232.' ' 
8ULYE~.Alternate' Fridays. Enquiries: _ (096) 45--421,0, _' __ ' : (,_ 
DENMAI!:K-"Bh:leWrens."Caller: Alan Grogan. Eriq;' (098) : -41..2141. 
ESP.ERAJ:-,ICE-"Ocean Waves." Mo.,day, 7.30 p.m., C.Wl/lo:. "HilU~' 'Callili":'-" 

Butch Campbell. Enq. (090) .71·2267 after 5.00 p.m. 
HYOEN-'fCountry Squares." Friday, HaJJ., (~econd, friday ,in .' Rec~e~ti~h 

Centre)! Caller: Chas Munday. Enquiries' (098) 8:0.5032. 
KALGOORUE-"Moving Stars.", _Thursda.¥. Wasley ,HIIII, PO.rter ~ St.," Kal-

gooriie'.rCaller': Roger Grogan. EI!lq..,,·0(90)'~1.1139. __ ' . 
KOJONUP:-:-"Grande ~lides." Wednesday, 7.30 .. p.m. R.S.l. .. Hall._ ~lIe~: , 

Stewart! Denham.- Enq. (098) 34-104?-,' , 
.MECKERJNG---"Sides Divide." F~iday. Valier! -WiPtne . Laird. Enq", (096) 

25-1325]' 
QUAIRADING--lhursday. Caller: Eric_ Haythorntl-i\\(Dite (096) ,4,5·1274. 
RAVENvrHORPE-~'Country Style Dancers." _ Saturday. _ Ravensthorpa, Ol~ 

: _ HalJ. :dUer.s: _ Chas ,Munday and Greg Cream. Einq., (098)' 38.()O18. ' 
, 'REDMOND---"Rollaways." Alternate Saturdays, Redmond HaiL Caller: Ed 

Rogiste~ Enq. (098) 45-'3050; . ' 
WONGANj. HILL5---Friday, Shire Hall. Callers: Ian & R?bert ,O:'W._ ~nq·. 

(096) .",·1263. 
YORK-"Att-on Sql,lai"es." Thursdav OR- Friday. Caller: Wilf Caporn. Enq. 

(096) i4f-l1Z6. _, 

~ 

QUAIRADING 
Caller: Eric Haythoritthwaite 

The'months are starting to get 
'busy now as most clubs are 
having parties and we try to, rep
,resent our club at all of'them in 
the Wheatbelt area. We are' 
.starting to' get busy on, our own 
:plans· for oui, long weekend 
festival in March, to ensure every

;'_one has a great time. Hope to) 
)see lots of you there. ' 

RAVENSTHORPE COUNTRY 
STYLE .DANCERS 
,·'Callers: Chas Munday and 
::Greg Cream _ ' 
:~ We, took 31_ sets to Esperance 
for their birthday and enjoyed a 
~good time and visited Hyden - for 

visitors to" Western Austra1i~, 
please'" 'contact Colin, Crompton 
(3394414), Molly Dawes 
(409',9065) or Grac.e Lovejl 
(330,3()78) for the: latestinf"'" 
mation ~on which· clubs are open;; 

Three .. clubs will: hold Ne~ 
Year's' Eve' Parties. "White Gum 
Valley", Guide Hall, Narinim;: 
Ave., White Gum Valley; ~'Booni 
~tangs", at Churchl';'dsC"lle~ 
Pearson . St., Churcplands an4 
"Redmond 'Rollaways',', Redmonli 
Hall, 20km north of A1banl'. 
Augusta Square Dance Club ce~ 
ebrate their birthday -' on 16th 
Januar-y, 1982.· . :;~ 

GREETINGS 
:'their A.nniversal'y· Thank you, O· . 
e ' wen and GordIDi Nuttall, ',1:fyden. for a very enjoyable week-
'~nd. LOvely t9 see. more and Editors of "Cathedral- 'Chjm~' 
'more ladies in petticoats each and Aft and, 1I1anc]je- 'Shepben;t 
;week.' Our club is now truly be- 'and all dancers~ of the Caihednil 
d:::oming a square dance 'clUb. Our Squares Square and _Round Dance 
b . f' . h d d Club of Christchurch, New 

<. anner IS now tnlS e an we Zealand, would' like- ,to take this 
'!thirik: it's pretty gaod. 

. opportunity of wiShing all 'dane'ers 
...,....,.,., __ ....,___ in ,y~u! area _ a, very; warm and 

friendly ,f~Uowship along with 
Christmas and New Year:, Greet
ings for 1982. Through the 'pag~ 
of your ,magazine we feel we 
have' come'to' kilOW- our overseas 
'dancers" as" ffiends and:' hope->'so~e -
day to have the pleasure-hf ni~ef
ing more of- you.- If you are ,ever' 
in oULarea please let us kriow, 
in 'order- 'that W~_ can arrange to 
take, you to a dance. Please Write 
to us previously if 'at : alI' pOssib1e 
'or -,phone 'us 'on' arrival. 

Turner 
This month we have had many 

,visitors from interstate and over
seas., We've had' ','visitors from 
-Cairns, New Zealand and Arthur 

. G~te's'- from 'Sydney,_ who enter
:-tained the' dancer-s ',with 'a few 
call1s-;' which were enjoyed by aU. 

. We' 'surprised 'Melody' with a 
'visit; on- the '16th and had an 
enjoyable evening. A Merry 
Christmas to all our friends 

Gwen and- ,Gordon' Nuttall, 
23-6 Knowles Street, 
~Chrjstchurch. 5. New, Zealand. 
. Phone 559673. 

SINCERE THANKS 
,,- ,," ' 

Sfu~_e!e"- thanks "-froIl{: Jilt" Bag
gett, to the Wanderers _ Club and 
especially Dave arid, Snirley Gibbs 
~lnd Heather Gardiner for' 'their 
mllch appreciat~d 'c' offers! of, lieip 
in- designing .and,. organising' the 
Square Dance S-ociety's FIoa~ in 
tJ:le, Austr~1ia Day Parade 'on 1st 
Rbr'Uary, ~982. 

N.S.W.: ! 
I 

BLUE PACifiC EVER'fcTUESDAY 
I . arOtin~,'Australia. 

Many, hands are 'now -want~ 
to _ create paper flowers t9 _m~ke 
Heather!s ,Iovely- design, a reality. 

'Instructions and ,ma:terials will 

, ! 
SQUARE &. ROUNDS (S •• Diary) 

Caller~, i lESa~d: LUCKY' ." (02) i2:S03't 

AV()N· SQUARES, YORK '. be supplied. ,If anyone would like 
Ca.l-le(:' Wilf Caporn -·to" ,help, . please ring ,'me on 

We've had a busy month .. 4'57 939~" 'we ,need 15.000-
Quairading Birthday night and flowers. 
Hyden's birthday weekend. Boy, JILLBAPGETT 
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"LA RONDE" 

__ 'r1I' i ':Q\\(\gs 
, and ROUNDS 

HAVE FUN IN THE SUN 
IN ,BRISBANEWIIH' 
YOU :INOC10B:ER"8! 

To ,all reader~, may you, and more and more. Fcg: Facing diwindi., Qld~ _It'wa~'huilt.'betwe~ 
yours -:'enjoy a very Happy Cbrist- Ack: Acknowledge Fig:. Figure 1840 and 1860. Starlding in 
mas and -know- the- special bless- Apt: Apart Ft: Foot or feet M LSd I th . h t" l f h Y 1 'd BIB I c ,ean.'-- _ t.' -,an ,c,ose to e 
lUgs t a are par;t 0 t e u etl e a: a ance Fwd: Forward ferry on .the MacIntyre River. the 
Season.: Bfly: Butterfly Position Hgt,' Hel'ght bo d b th I' f ' ' _ r er etween e co omes 0 

This ':~~iumn~ ~Ramp.ling>, I try :t~: :a~~O- Position -,',-~~~r:Ht~~" OJ?e_J!:' P<?Siti~!J. , QUeen,land 'and New "South 
. to give 'a'_:-' vari,iy".,of.- ,bits and Bk-To~Bk: Back to Back W::tLes; following separation., Built 

pieces that"hOP,,~,rufullY- some may Bwd: Backward Hnds: Hands ...... of- pit sawn timbers, which were 
find of interest_ r- the rounds, I Ck: Check Intro: Intro.duction - placed vertically -, into" tdp-" ,an'd' 
endeavour to 'k,eCU) away from the Chg: Change J':ld:. '!oine4-' ~ - __ " bottom slot~.· It, -consit;.Uid ,of 
technical side '-"p.f things as much CI', Clo'se' L:', Left foot,- hand, etc. 'three ra1her _ sman rooms wit1:l' a 
as possible. l~ got the message COR: Centre of Hall lP:_'1.e'ft .-Face detached:" kitchen and shingle 
very early in'the piece that such CP: Closed -Position tep: _L'ciOse,' Closed ::Position roof. At·, a desk outside the first 

. IIl&teriaf ''o/.as. pretty:· dr.y~ Teading, Cpl: Coup.le LOP:, l,.eft, OPen Position south~side- window, -people- lined· 
Wh.en.,Abe. FUle;:is bent· a ,wee _bit, CplS:- Couples LOD: Line of. Dance ltp;'ari-d :-paid up.--,The bouse was 
rest assl,l1:.ed sU,clt. maHer pr.jnt~d 0: Count . tsC-P:'.~f:t,,_-S~i- Clq~ed Position- in: use' by .custolns:· untiL ,'J901, 
earns;' its _place'lthere:_,How ,did, Cts: Counts -GOOD, PUPIL: Kit Spalding. when the. :Commonwealtb_:'_'was' 
you- do'"it"_Mer16?' <An : article' on is -kn, OWll":'to- 'many 'of '-you. :,Her esfaNished. The on," 'ginar -shingle . " , CW: Clbckwi~e 
the; :-'Roimds1' fI~nn.. :W~A.!-· Once CCW: Counter 'Clockwise . work'Jn' hand -:paiitt-e4 chfua,-'js'roof was -replaced· iIi the'-' eady 
again", I ~esS~ ~s .is, your _coIUmn- Diag: DiagonalOy) exhibited; nation-' wide;: 'being':_ Tec~' 'f900's by -'one . of ga1vanised:: iron'. 
ail.d,_- J!le;- rest"ofi·Austtal-ia wants DLC: Diagonal ,- Line of Dance ognised as tops 'in~ -its- field. 'The iron,. branded "-oo-SpeF0ak", 
t!->-,,~o"o/. wli?~_.i~ doing -in Yo.u~_ and Centre of Hall Toni-'-Ba-ile-y has been work-ing was the. first evef·imported'_uorr{ 
little' cgriler' qf~ the ,wQild, We DLW D' I L' of, Dance under Kit's tuition for' some the Midlands of England and is 
can, only share-':,arid' 'read -about : lagona me dlTle'1 exten.qing .. out !rom .o"ils_on still'_:in'goocl. co~dit~n. __ '.'~ .. '. 
Y1.1tI,,' if·'-You, ten ys. D~~D~:~nal _ R~'ver~e'- Line" of -canvas. :Soll,ths~ Leagtie Art Show Happy- Dancing, Happy _ Xmas. 

CUE SHEETS" PART twO: 'Dance', and- Centre of ,Balk': accepte~'" some.' .. _of Tonrs, work, LUCKY 
I ' L" f b'oth' canvasses- and 'china for 'ex-Here, is the 1ast 'part on this 'new DRW: Dia~ona, Reverse,_ me 0 

release. Do cut, and keep the Dance and WaH -" - . < h,ibiti(m;--'A'll were sold an4 there 
." in now for more 'plates. 

be Fc: Face ~ -".\ '~~l:~r~~:~~.~~~~~~~ ~:"°;t,bievi~;jo~; Fc:-To-Fc:_ Face_ to _ F~.ce tra4ing 
'a Dum:. 

~~'''l\e'r, being 
., Many still 

-.. of; -course;' .. 
stumble on one, 

grandiose" ~n- Goon-

a lovely way 
rOI~ric~ing out each year. 

1=0,r hearf' andhome'sagloVi 
With loye and warmth and cheer. 

, And ChriStmasisa lovely way 
Of rem,mbering again, " 

The promise Of its spirit-
"Pea~e, o~ eartlt.go,od will toward mel1." 

With Best Wishes from, 
Jel;in Myers. State Editor' 

; and Merle Meyer 

•• JtJt~~lI$._~.z.. 

"SUNSH.,.E80AST HO~lDAYfttIKERS' 
, December -January' 

, LlGHTit~USE' SQUARES, 
EVERYVVEDN~AoYNlGH1 

(Except 23rd December) 

7.30 P.M. 

, SCHOOL OF ARTS HALL 

Cat<berr&,' Tee. (opp. p,e:),CALOI:JNDRA, 

MAINSTREAM LEVEL' 

"Phone: David Smythe" 9t-~862 
Barry Webley.43~3680' 
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.... ~~~~ 
;~. TASMANIA DIARY 

TUESDAY: ,: "~ .' ,,', " ,<.~_ ;:.":- -,' ";:.:~," _ '. • 
HOBART~ _:'S,outhe~n Eighf,t_~, :lowcr,t!illIi .AII Saints ,Church, Macquaf.e Str •• t. 

Fred 'Byme' (002) .«-483~ (Private)" 31)..9011 (Bus. _Hn.). ' 

WEDNESDAY: , ": - - - \' - b"· M . k· "h·· H'" Com" 
lAUN~ESTON: _~/.Launcesto·n_-Squar. Dance- pu J St .. , ,If I on ,e:: I • _ ,._,,;, 
,--calJer:-·Mr.·-Q~Ie;·,"Smith J()03),:,6~.1271 •. _\ ' ," , ,'_, . 

<KINDRED:, ~:-Ta¥ii ::.Twirl:ei's!/",': Kmdred- Hall. A.ltemate Wednesday •• Gr.ill'M 
, Whiteley, Forth (004) -28·2117. . 

THURSDAY: ,,' .... , ' . 
LAUNCESTON:":; "Funiic'c_Kers ,~C.lub". 'Every rhuuC!ay at - An"iae Hostel, Peterso,f\,. 

Street.~- En-q~ries: .\~ayne --Shaw (OO3) #2800. 
"'F~ID~Y'; :;::" .' - .'" .' . 

BURNiE: "Burnie Square Dance Club", Stowport Hall. Max Youd (004) 81-1696 • 
. 1st, 3rd-·and 5th fridayt. .,-', 

SATURDAY: - :,. 
Gf9RGETOWN: "Island, SquareS," _ Church of England Hall, . 1st and 3rd 

~'aturdays. Contilct--_"Mrs., Broomhil!i, _ 82-11-40. 
DEViOT: "island Squilres," Oev_jot .Hilli. 2nd and 4th Saturdays. Conta'ct, 

Mrs. McNaeir, 9-4-7129. -, 
5th SATURDAYS: :',' '. _ . 
Tasmanian:Squara Danc_e Society Dince. Contact Pr .. ldent: f. Byrn. (002) .«-.4839. 

~~ 

. • r LAUNCESTON BURNIE 
SOUTHERN S'.. CaJler: Jo-Anne Smij;h CaJler: Max Youd 
Caller: ,Fred Byrne , We ,a.re danci!1&" thi"ee to five Members travelled to Launces-' 

November! 1981 

TM~ANIA.N iSQum. 
DANCE SOCIETY. 

. Office-Bearers 
,P(esiaent,: ]3;arry Chandler~ 

Vice:::p't~si~erits~ ·),~le . Smith 
Ross Gibbons., 

S~re'iarY/Treasu'ref: --Jo':Anne 
Smith. 

Publicity Officer: Debbie Sco~t;' 5 
Committee: MargaTet, Youd, 'Bill 

Wooley; Iris Weather"bum, 
"Shirley' Whitely, Da:Vid '_Pea~c~: . '.' ' ... 

, Fred is now on the roa<t to sets now, with RObert. and 9arol: ton ,for the .SOciety 'Dan.ce' in 
recoverY. i"after his _ car aceid~nt adding., a ,];)it, _ of variety with October and' enjoyed themselves 
In Oot<Jber, hope t<J have him their callmg-. our lea.rners .,,., thoroUghly. OUr Birtbday party At. the 
back with us soon) as 'we mJss now regUlars '~d __ we-: Will- be, was a. real. success. wit~ many 
his COIDWnY very much. Mem- ready ':(or -anOther iIitake" of dancers ,dfe~ up to the theme the . 
bers attellded the Burnie BU1:h- leamers next ye .... ''rbose·who' of Walt DIsney.'· Thank .you· farfheJ2th 
day partliand the. Society Dance attended the Burnie Birthday everyone who came along and Ganre,s· $iluare.. Jam~ 
in_ Octo~ and ~ave been -~USJ'- _ Party .. enjoyed themselves an4 made' the night what i~ _ was. "':II . 

with- deD}.ODStrataons at V.a~l?US- helped to make .it a" memca:a.ble Hope everyone has_ an' 'enjoya.ble boree,_ ineo_rp. AUI~ 
f)motio'll'k Our members wish evening .. Merry Cl>ristmas and Cln1stmas and a Happy New Iralian· 'N"tional Ccin,vell" 
everyon~" MerryChris~ and Hs;ppy New Year. Year· tian, entertained DOlare. 
HO<Ppy N~w Year. and . JerrY Oh~i. af 'Ka, 

T ravelJnternational Bu·reau 
ISLAND SQUARES, DEVIOT REPORT ON THE AUSTRA. LI.AN CALL. ERS' 'of .VancOl!ver,.W".hingtoni callers: '-, Dale Smith and U S.A 
Jo-Anne :Smithy FEDERATIO" MEETING IN ADELAIDE·~he·couPle.were in Bcisbane 

We hli-.... l:Ieen 
sgueezing three 'OCTOBER 2nd and 3rd; 1981 regarding their intention to oc-

to four' ~etS 'int-o<our' hall each .. l1li.0\.' g'anise' tQu:rs -for_ qanadian .. and 
night'and,tit",w~.niCe to welcome: " TOM'McGftA:TH Ameritandancers,wishingto_comc 
visit<Jrs, Maxand~aret. from • Twelve out 'of the' . fifteen baard members were pres- to the Jamboree. .. .... .. 
Bm:u

e
• ~.oUr __ IIl~st; on.e ~ght. ent,~ for, the, _board" ineet.i~9-' 'tn Frictay;" 2n,d __ ' Octobe,r_. , .After- inspectin'g ,lhe", veriue; they 

Tramee,' 1 Callers •. : Ro})ble and a·nd ·an .ad-ditioriQI- ,four' A .. C.;F.""members were presen~ for said ·they '-were':', quite' impressed 
carol. st,e8ling' the liMelight each wi,th tlle amount.-of. r.~m _ we-~ad: 
night an~ love thest<Jinping. ap- the A.G.M.' on Saturday, ·3rd Octaber.. for dancing. With a main. floor 
plause. Members have- been tra-v- As these, 'm:eetln"gs 'invcilVed' quite members -in -their home' Stat~. • area or-"·_~9.000. sq. it., and four 

'elling: ted Burnie" Birthday. the a lot -of' cost and effort- on the' .Tfie~A.C.P. will b:egin a-month· -"rpoms'" capable of' holding 15 
Society :Qance, Round DanCing, part -of callers who _could_ make ly news and, note _'service ,,·and ~,squa:res",as, well as an .area to be 

,and. work¥h0ps~", ,the' mee:tirigs.-if was::£e.lt.'by·-",every:~ callers and teachers of square biggest :d,ancE!&.. to be_ held in the 
, one to be a success and we hope:-- dancing who are interested.:, pleas~; Soutnern'Hemisphere: 

TASMANiAN SQUARE to _.d.oub:Je-_~.or _-..tt:'l.·pIe, ,tb .. ~. P-Jl. m_~er~' contact your State members.. ", The dance _'programme' for, the 
~eE::~,CJIF?~Y, ' ,'-\ ':-:: ::' ~; - i, at" ~th~: _:'~.'~ uar';:.Gen~i~::, .. Me_etin~: The Editor is ,Ste,v.e, Turner" of weekend is, as follows:- ' / 

AlthOugh. oUr" last"'dance was iIi Bri.sbane in' O'ctafier," 198.2_ - ", West Australia: 'Dance:-.Thursday- iIight.' 
, a1 - , Dance -'~Friday night. dtiring thf November long weE$:-' ,For the .information of c;;. The next board meeting wilt, Dance-,'--,--, ,Saturday _afternoon 

eIJ.d, it prf'ved to be-~:acceasti1l l~rs<:~A(f,,;,Ptat:' wish to jObm' the:: be he]d in Sydney' on Saturda,y, and night:'-:" ,_ ',-':; . 
and enjoyable event .. .LUe new A.C.P., there were, some c ang~~. March 6th, 1-982 and a 'big dance . ,Dance an~ Swim ~ ,Sunday 
committee is working_ well to-_ to ,the _constitution in order to:' will be. held that night. mornmg.. ,: ,'_ > '_ ,,' 

gether. w~th some new ,and gocrd:;clarify'_ ·.Qie.fu~r,,~ip-:requirement$.: There- were of course~' many Darice -_Sund.ay aft~noonand 
ideas, COn;ting to the froJit-, fMc.,:.', In' --l1rief,' to', be'- nominated f(W'- other items discussed and -all 'niglit. . , " 
~scussidn: With __ t~e, ,~ubs. ,!"Ie: ,_men?-~ership:i ,~.",,'(a) .. The c~llef. A.C.P. ,members, will receive, the' There are alsQ plans-,to b,014 
Wish ~v:ewone '9. Merry "Christ-"rn.ust have heen calhn.g'.contmu"":,_minutes of- the m:eetings-'as soon dances in- Arinidale'- :and ,Too-' 
lllltS and!a Ha.1?PY N:,ew ¥ea.r.-' 'ously :w.eek1y..- "for a mlDlDlum of as possible.' w.oomba,-in colljuil~ti6n' ,wit,h., the 

i . three years -or fortnightly .for a Jamboree. . , , 
';l'ASSIE, ';l'wmLER~ , minimum of' five years, at the. If -you .require' rnQre .1nforma-
Caller: ?ra~e Whiteley" 'on~. dub. (b) The ~caller must be. 'tion or r.e~is,tration forms; ~Jease 

A ve~ ibusy schedule for Oc- the sole caller. of that clu.b, .at.. cOMU;~ a~~e~gWE" ' 
tober. lvit:p. 'Burnie _~day.,our if more_,.~han, __ ,one caller IS m-, 142,IDghland:-Terrace. 
Annual 'Weekend and. Society volved, such callers MUS! b~ UC 40 
:dance 'Also a _ ~llarlj;y :n,igl1:t ·nominated ,unde~ ,t~~ ,f?rtDl~btly- rs· ';cf .w~- to,6~~IP,- cWicers 'iii 
oommg -tip 'ui'- ·November ... ,Best rule under Clause,One';··!, ,,',' every way,,:please .. don't h~itate to 
wishes to.' -Maureen, after -her These are the two ch2Jl?es: ' , wr~te and '-:ask' ,any queStions you 
b.ospita.-~tion ~d hope. ,you are Another'iul.e of course, Teqwre~:; need, an answer- to, or write and 
fully rec()v:ered; Fred. 'As this 'is the callers, to run learner class~s. give 'us' -siJggestions' ':of .what ,you 
the last :hews for tbe year, we at least ev~ry t~o:' ,years. would- like ot_ see 'on the, pro-
Wish you :a11 a Merry Christmas-- ,The A·C.P. 'invites caners, who; gramme for 'the weekend. -
and a ~ppy NeW :Ve~. : -are 'jnte'rested to contact A.C.F:, S<;e:you-in,.0e~b_C:'I>F.t?82:~ _" 

'. ~ ". "."'.. ""', . 
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BANANACOAS-1ERS' 
5th EASTER. HOLI,DAY 

HOEDOWN,· 

COFFS 
'HAIlBOUR 

, -'. ,', APr.ii·9~ 12. 
···l982 

x,; , 

'c 
Registration and Accommadation Closing Date: March 12 

FRiD.kY NIGHT: WELCOME' DANCE 
PROGRAMME 

SATU:RncAY AFTERNOON: WORKSHOP SESSION, CIVIC. CENcTRE. , 
SATUjtDAY NIGHT: MAIN DANCE with 'Parade of DressSeI:S, Civic .. Centre. 
SUND~:Y: ,BARBECUE, PICNIC (Dancing, TenJiis, Swimming. etc,) •. 

PLEASE TICK 
if CaHer 

SUNDAY NIGHT: DANCE. 
MONI)AY MORN'ING: TRAIL.OUT DANCE., _ 

D ""Adults $1'4, Family $3S, plu.s $SeverychUd 14 yean ond,over • 
. ,_' . . Accommodotion Deposit.:, $20 ,per booking . 

Name'" 

Club; 

. " .. , ... ,' .. , .......... " ...... .' Address .. , ... , .:-.. -..... "", "-" " .. , .. , .. ,' 

No, Adutts..... " .. No, Children ., .... Ages: 
, l ' 

Atcomrnod9tion ...... .... ....... ...... " .. AccommodatiooType: Hotel, MoteJ,C(vcm, Oth',,· 
, i BOOK EARLY -' . EASTEIl IsA MAJOIl HOLIDAV:WUKEND IN COFFS,HARBOUR. 
'CHEQUES PAYABLE TO:BANANACOASTERS' EASTER HOLIDAY HOEDOWN 

InformatiOn. and Bookings: Kris Wood; PacifiC: Highway, B'onville, 2'436, Phone (066) 52-4224 
" .. Convener: Ron Smith, 66 Bailey Avenue, Coffs Harbour, -Phone (o66) 52, 1243 

DUE TO LIMITED FACILITIES, REGISTRATIONS LIMITED TO 400 

Merle's ' ~olumn 

Heard'via the grape vine- ,about 
a' "couple' of' "callers'" wives on 
the 'sick ·list. ' M-arie Markwick 
and -Lyn' Thoma~ hope yoq. are 
both on the ro~d;' :,to- recovery"by 
noW,,; Also as, --:w.e ,go - to press, 
Elizabeth Meads ,;' deci4ed ,to get 
into the wheelcHair, act;, had a 
nasty faU at, lioIlle." and has 
broken her.. left~, knee.,.cap - . and 
right elbow. C~ir- 'Up Elizabeth, 
all our best wish,es for a speedy 
recovery., 

Off to Armidal~:' for the week
end"- ; ,:" . - lbdking:' fOl'war'il'to 
meeting up wit~:' a- tot of old 
friends and some new ones'. 
,I am',sorry to ~say, thaf I will 

not be purchasing anY";' mO.l:_e th_e rates Whe'~:? -O~T curredCy is 
petticoats from the_ U.S.A:' _as 'exchanged': make:: it 'a very inex
the duty import is far too, high _pensive holiday~, --'_staying at the 
to bring, them in. And' by" 'Jari- ,:top hotels;- 'etc.;.-_: aita "if. a' group 
uary, 1982, the duW-, goes up, an.:.:' of twenty or mGr,e;.,'you get even 
other 2 per cent: making it yir- greater savings.: '--Wh¥_" not think 
tually impossible,to ,get -theo'f' in about'it. ,Why not-. ~tin~st" your 
bulk, as y.ou have to pay 54 per money at a prof~table rate of 
cent OD_ the" cost of'-each-' article, "interest':_ and go,' d~ce with 
plus another $.4.00",,:eac~ article, our ?'f~w_:, Zealand' s.quare and 
and_ :with thor added" 2 '; 'per'" cent Round' DanCe friendS';,; 
tax rise in ~anuary, you, can se~ Merry": 'Cb-ds'triias and a- Happy 
that it is not a good thin'g., My -'New, Ye.ar:: to"'all :my' readers. 
thanks to aU who supported :me MERLE. 
in tbe past." -- " 

If anyone ~ is: inteniste-d 'in pur,::' 
chasing petticoats or', shoes, 'you 
could write to "Canterbury 
Bells," 106 Paparoa',' Street, 
Christchurch, 5, New ·-Zealand. 
and I am sure that ,you 'will be 
pleased with what they cari do 
to help. 

Heard from Art and Blanche 
that they an enjoyed their tour 
to Sussex Inlet; Melbourne and 
Perth: and -they, would like to 
thank all' dancers and -callers for -

1981 New South 
WCllesCaleridar 
Of Events 
NOVEMBER 15th: 

-'Society ,Picnic. 
NOVEMBER 22nd: 

Spring Festival ()f Dance. 
NOVEMBER 27th: 

Society -Christmas" PaFty. 

M~RCH 28th

ANNUAL G1!NERAL 
MEETING 

the -wOnderful --hospitality an~ -===~Rlro~~iHrElu:~ufEiT. -==:~~~=§=~ friendliness- shown' to mernber:s :::::: 
of: Adventure '8·1. So from. the-
Kiwi 'Square Dancers many' 
thanks to" you, all, 

How would you 'like to obtain 
one-third more' value ,for your 
dollar? Well, if. y'OU ar~ inter: 
ested, why ,not have a S_quaie 
Dance Holiday in, New Zealand; 

WISH. ALLTHE,IR. SQUARE. 
DANCING FRIENDS A MERRY' 

XMAS and A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

, 
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G~Qrg,~/ahd ,MildreclfCame J 00 .' " ,j 
, , ",' " • ':,' '.. .,.,.': .' I' ' ", ' . ' 

Fr;,lri" morilirig;~ left Sydney 8.30a,m;, neading: off t" Armidale. Arrfyedabout 4.15 'p.m;, after 

~~::':]i:;~r~~:~key. and off to our roams;we~re in EBlock, I, tn,ink tnat must be tne'mad 
,Kit,BeY and Jess, side by side in fells 19,20,21'and 22,'tneytookpi.yon me 

,No., 1. Tney nod to naYe som~ne in ~harge, 'much fun and laughter, yery . 
""'!!IIS and-,comforta,ble becls.l,tllink theBilshranger,:''Thu~derbolt" slept .inmy bed'.anclthe way Lit went 

'middle Lthink his ,norse sleF,wjth,him;', 
"-~' -.' , c- - , "". . L 

so many new weekend' . was Colonial. There it is a m~vellous hall, especially urday~ .~oming,,· a j~veiy'. ch¢stnut 
catch" up, w'itli:-;:·old::- w-ere' -sdrn-e~;·-gte;at';'·v~es on:' -the. for, those.: ,people, who are just, filly with a:-,white" blaze on. fore
night dapcing. ,wa$ wall fr()m Colomal times. 1- will' spectators. 'j or like to z:.est 'up head and 4" white socks, _ a Teal 

e~'el'JrODIO getting "mto include' ,some' n,ow and perhap's between, d_~ces.. They ,have an. cutie, who; knows, _it may. \lring 
the, festivaL Satur--: next. month, continue with the_ exceptiona~y wide . staircase. and· home, :the- Meiboume·'tCup;-' one 

~~;~~r,j~~~~'~(overcast skies 'others.' a balc,ony ~i which would seat-'at 'year~ 
tl ht~~j-"~lf2f,: . $a-turday nigllt,!.saw in ,exc;:ess .least, 100_ ~f not ,more, so the We 'ran into- heaVy tain ,about 

11.... of 450 people,' what a terrific, dressed sets were seen from above Singleton ,-and' dt didn~t stop at 
,,,,rt;,;jp:.le in the. elfort -and the', distances 'they at -their b~t; al1 for the, rest of- the way, home .. 

Quite':i -travelled_-te- get .. here!' Both Friday and.SaturdaY,,'we I believe_ it .. r!li~ed._allthe!way'.to-
gat.hel,ed to- see, this The clubs'-- were well- represent- did'. a:'B"ushl Dance ,to- tne callfug 9ueensland" hope ¥o~: ~l 'J?lade 

. d:C
d
' -~~D' a~~ ·ed .. by the- __ dressed - sets, 49 clUbS 9f -David i Pitt, 'everyone -thor.- It bac~. safely., ,b]"_O:C:klD

Qu
g ,fOfWlard 

in aI' being: there. 'oughly e~joyed themselves - 'and. t~_ se_emg yc:u -a I ,In : eens and 
in goorl>,form, . the' old Di..! 'and' D,-ive never c,aus_ next ,October "and _ may_. I say 

"V"nelen and Grahanl" The newest. club was even rep.,_ ,.r:: f 0 yon h II ddt ,as was r'~ resented, not in the dre-ssed 'let,: ed 'so-moen' fub. I'm sure. Look- -r m ever e,·w o-'-'a en e, 0 
Rigby, i: other guest callers. as yet, but give jt ,tinle, the Cit·ere.: ing down dn thl~ movement from all, the,:Armidale. 8:s;·'> 

,After Jt was _ofL.tg,~·tl"!e :.8,~-' __ of'->Port "Macquarie.~,,:run - :by the stage': gkve the- impression ~of THANK _Y~U VE~Y.:·~~c:::~,! 
Caners~ luric~,eo,"_; put on 'by the Bev and, Jess ,Pickworth and they waves' and I any.one with -a weak . The', Round. ;Danc.e~ D~ntonstra-
Armidale callers .. : _,a04 :,b6th">isstie' -'an; ~ in:vitation'~ to'" __ any stomach - -co~ld have felt a -little tlon on _, Saturday, -was ;_prese~ted, 
friends' wb',j , . the' festival one passing tbru at any time t.o seasick. by ,the -K""-Dee'Roi.md~Dane:e Club . 

. '.- . ,·1 ,'- of 'Queensland. Very: nice:'d~ 
giye'" them a ring and, conie and S~daY'·,,~a~- a ,v~ry wet d;;LY ing, everyone -, .,-.enjoyed ";this 
'dance at their clu,b.. a.nd ,the ~cancellati~ of, the- demonstration. ',','" 

. The clubs repre~ted - by dr~s- famous ,woolshed dance, ~d· 
. sed' -sets were: The' Sliminerland- shearing : demonstration and 
ers (AlstooviHe), -~-Cross Trail B-;B~Q, ho\\jever, ,we_ all attended 
Twirlers, North CUrl. CurL __ Pine the,,: farewell' dance at the Uni 
Rangers, Rose' City. Wranglers, H¥1 .. and., "many -~ks to· all 
'Miranda Square DancerS, Curly those who: lent a helping hand 
Q/Suzy Q, AthertoILcTlibl.lands, with tbe,B;B-Q. After lunch was 
Satellite Squares, Star' Wheelers, f~hed,.,_,- moSt people, left for. 
Center City, Squares,: ,,', Kempsey-, home ..... :but .. for those who were 

and gave their time to help -B-Bar-H, RoSe "B, ay', Cl, ub, _, West:. left., heh!n4i it was off to the "MENUE;j 
make it a success. I thought- I D 'd d Be e I PI'tts f r a ' ern Wheelers, K"e.rly Q's_ -<A. CT), _ aVl, an .. I, . v I Y -, 0 Co.tta·ge,·"1paf sandwiches'" , had heard of, 'every!' hing, but,' this f'naI 'far' lit· d hat a Rain'bow Promenaders, .I-Bar-C,' 1, - _ew~' ea an.w 'filled ~itb colonial gOose, 
one takes lSt prize, if I hadn't Tasmania, Glen,' ,.S-uar,., ,es. Lismore, tea, the., foqd ~as just great. The, W 11- " ·ld k 
seen i.t, with my ,own eye...:;,'. I don't ""I; highlight of the evenl'ng was' a a y s- _,WI ~ur ey, 
th,'nk' I would have believed 'it. Noosa Ocean~,Waves. Ben La- rf .-,:: I b' th "PA' PER "bush'ranger's_ ,trout 

.mond, Spari.c..ilate,'_ Wavell 'Whirl- pe ormancE:! Y e ' Drover!s -dream drop scones" 
A- ceriain'~ Caller from- ,New'-' a'ways. Garden_City Promenaders, BAG BAND", con,ducted by Val bU,shscOnes, . '~cker-boX':-, b~cUits;' 

castle. who ,shall remain nameless •. Square -and' Rounds ~s, Franks, cho;ir consisting of Alf, chaff 'cutter 'tea buns; -'Out back 
arrived with: wife just in time' Carousel' Round Dance Club, Laurie; Kit~ Narelle, Jess, Bev, bims, colonial damper, boiled 
for the Callers' luncheon, but Wheeling Eights, Tamara Round Alan, Jean,: Geof, Linda, John, drought .loaf, cow, cClCky ,_:!=,*~s, 
not to- 'be ~'out-done, he ,al~o Dance, Sawtell 'Tenderfoots,· Ban-, Jean, Linda~ Don- and Airy,Fairy .. spiced .-fniit billy._-bread,· (~rm.er's 
brought aiong with him, t'YC? un- ana Coasters, Red Barons, ·Bexley Next .moming, we' set,,_~of:f:for cake, bushman's; ,brownie,-' bUsh 
invited guest,s, .GEORGE -AND Round ,Dance, '" Belmore' BeUs, home in suQshine. on our way out cake, emu egg cake, billy spopge 
MILDRED.:.'~wO, baby. pru.-a~eets, Greeil\vicih' Swingers,':, Kn'C?,e_ Deep of Armidale we called in to John" CaKe. 
who had to :be' spoon fed every Squcu:'es; Domino_ Square Dance and Roxanne's home, "HmcresC', Drinks-sundowner cup 
4' hours. So; as soon as he ar- Ballina, Tumbi Umbi, 'El Paso to see their': new fIlly, born Sat- harvest drink. , 
rived indoors he had to mix up Stars, Ferris " Wheelers~ S-Bar-B, 
the babies' fafex, milk and water Lighthouse Squares, Sandgate 
and feed them. Two of the clea~- Swingers" Tugun Twirlers. Sun-' 
est babies I ; have ever seen,,, be- set Squares .. and~ .. the Circle 8's 
ing spoon-fe~ and' not ,'a _drop (Port :Macquarie).: .. Last;but Qot· 
spilt. Congra~ulations, Mum and, least, the host town of Arinidale 
Dad.' .had 6 squares, the most interest-

Saturday afternoon workshop; ing being the OLD C9LONIAL 
just terrific. ::it· amazes me just DRESSED SET, they- all looked 

" , 

SPEAKER' COI.'UMNS 
, '" ~.' . 

, t.1U$IC ,BOXES ,,',,~,_ ') 
. HORNS ,F,OlbS.4.i.E 

how interesting stIch si_IT.!p1c:: lov~.1y' and to _ the .:5 young ladies" SPEAKER :COt:l.1MN'S:-' 4- off,' 8"~: speakers, 80 watt:-- ---:4-' _l'J'~' 
movements :Qan he, lots .of .lun -_wl1o were __ on stage during the speakers each cohfmh." ~,,' ~":..·,;~$-80·,_each 
and Eric always seems to-,,!fl'~ke ,dancing, -yoU:"~ looked lovely, too, SPEAKER COLUMNS: 4 off, 8" spe~ke~~.~.? s~~ake!s 
it' fun. Brian: had us all gomg .theY,J\,ere all 'aresse~ in Colonial each-;columD.:· . ~ ",:$35 "each 
with mesh t11e gears, 'all couple~ dress to.- add flavour to the night.,_ MUSIC BOXEs:- -12" speakers. 36 watt. . .$40 'each 
right and 'l~ft thru (together) '-Well ,done everyone, a wonder- MUSIC>.BOXES:, 2::x. 12~~· ·"speaker~, 50: :watf; speaRers.-
and the gran~ hop, etc., enjoyed ful sight ,.:to see. We danced to Heayy, __ du,ty; J3:aCh. .. box. . _' " _ i$.9Q,,~ch 
i.t immensely~ the "callin'g ,of Gral],am rugby, HORNS: lQm drivers. 4 off. ,,~·$lOO,q~ach 

Friday's supper, put on by' those of you who have been to RON' 10NEs. 120 NORTHAM AVE., BANKSTOWN: 709'7118 
Armidale 8's;, as usual, was just Armidale before, know ,the hall, 
terrific -and ~ the 'theme of· the .but to_ those ::-w~o' don't know it, 

i 
i 
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'-- -experimetttais that you use., ~ . easy way to usc- $e t:wo is' as fol": 

p.:;O~\m!~~e th~ ~~w;! ~~~h :e~~~~Ie:ti~t~l, ., Ha .... i'I"':M.diulu'Rounds 
~~er~.a':tfe:i~g;;~h y;:'~ ~A~R~::U.t~~Dlth~Sl~~~~' ",. ·Pr.i,.>", ' .. , <" '.' ..... '., .... '. '. 
list calls ",; . .form.ed f,cingOu:r, such as lines: 1 Sf; nu:lrsday'of' the Month..' 
L NqrmiIt .Iines facing in s~t up' from a·square thru, igur , :' P.esby.terian'."Ghuri;h Hall;'oornei of,Pittwater 
2: Noi'inaf'lines .f""ing out' from an eight chain thm ·box.>and'VI'c'~"'~'·"oacls,'Gladesv. Hle,N,S.W .. '., 
3,",', N"ormal; '8 cbn'- thru. boxes and yoU wanr-"'-the-::'-dciiicers to' l'vI ...... · '" .-

4. Normall waves'set up eros, trail to' .lheComeii then'. Le'i'Ma~e,'Jillcfcy, JINtn, Jiin' '- Phone(02} 32~D31 
at the: boxes (parallel waves) you use CROSS .T~ without ....... _ .............. _ .......... l1li .... 1 

5. Double, pass thm' formation the THRU . , . the only really" . I 
6. NormaIt completed double- bad set _up.·is· if' the -caller-' uses ,. ................... ·· ... i· .... ·· .......... 1IftI 

}lass- t:bru formation. cross trail from·' facing· 'couples- iii . - ,- . 
7. Trade. by fannalion and wants the"'dancersto leave .. Nt:. WZEA,' .. LA ... ·.NI). ·TOU·· ... -M.'·AR.C· 1.1.. '82'. 
8. . Columns set up- from out the 'pass' ihru and to- "cut _ ft.' n:. 

Ip2plines'with a curlique across" one another. Thisi. poor DAVID &' JENNY HQOPERinvite . you to join 
9 . Left.handed waves, set up judgement' and poor usage of : ·them on Q: .'. ..' '., .... • . 

. from a ~e style to a wave the call. Another' phaSe of. the , ·20-DA Y' TOUR OFBEAUrlFUL NEWZEA!.AND .. 
to. Late~ 'on., expand- ,to- include- cross-- trail argument -·is, 'where ., " . 

linesofc.two boys·two girls does the figure end and in ·what '. Commencing., Monday 1!:i/3/82' (foAuckland) and 
II. .Waves ",th. boys facing IN fonnation,. , : we all .know!)lat returning Soturday.3/4/82· (fr<>mChristchurch). 

and .;girlio. facing OUT, the call i"uscd to get 1\>. a. corner Dances a~. beinl! ,arranged en' route. ' . 
12.~y;girl.girlwaves. fora left aHemande any. time Non-cianclng frtends ore welcome, 
'Now Ii.~ :from memory under we are. out of sequence. and with Please phone DAVID' or JENNY, (03) ... 3.18~2547. 

each headJnu the-. basicS that can parmer . . . We .:really: should W . 
be perfotin~d, then check the say cross trail thru to the comer evenings, preferably Manday .to: .'. ednesda,y," for 
Callerlab list:·· and' see what you fOr a- .left ~ allemande . .. ", the detai Is: 
forgot'.· .. - o-'"! . -"'\ action to turn, to _tOe comer or 

NEXT:-. Write. out alongside of CJlfYe to the coi:nei is really, a 
each basic:. the ending' 'formation: "F,"qPGE". ',but if the -command, 
.. __ ._. Example:, Under. the heading is given in time and. from cOn-
''Nm:mal''- :l.ines . Facin"g_ In" stant usage. the dancers' have 
Square ,thru,1 four'. .'. ends in come to' accept _ this' action . -' ~ . 
a trade by. formation'. The. cr-Oss trail :thiu -STOPS . ; . 

If you~ are not sure of your really ENDS- with dancers fudrig 
endings. wo~k them out with out-'- half·· -sashayed .. -'tbe same "as
your "block~"- . •. . you will if- t-bey did a- rollaway t, sashay 
find that flti~ will help you as and' then -pass- ;-thru ';- .... 'then 
you start -t9' try si.ght 'caning we- can -add -to .the' conier_ -or 
with LIVE dancers. '- arowid -one to a line, 'etc. _ * !, * Let!s- not get ,so;--_techniea:l: that 
- ONCE AGAIN, The Cross the $l-verage dancer I. is· confused',: 

Trail Query:~' but- let's elim-inate-' -sUch:' mis--
Cross trail·~-v.,-cioss trail thru. usage such- as, ,hds. 'cross" trail 
The only~-.~aj9f; - ~f~rence- is thru and a' u~tum· back: 'to mean 

that t4~, ,c.r.os.~_··tr~i1 tht:u.,inc1udes the '<set is in--a ·dou"ble' pass tmu 

. ~ -' -", .. ,- .:: - '-,.' 

. ' - -

'CALLR 

BARRY" 

WONSON 

. 

The Red· Barons 
2nd SATURDA¥.of.lhe Month 

Eariivood Primary School 
Kom,e.rStreet, Earlwood, N.S.W. 

. (Ente,through ~ichard Avenue) 
8.00 p.m. . 

Level: Mai.{1stream. Plus 
BASKET SUPPER 

the pass thfu- first, then'~' _the position· .,~ . the cross'-trail-,·tbru, 
c.ross trailing"actiOD, of .the·right and •. u·tUrD' back· for the" heads ,.- F.or any infortnationcalr' (042) 61-5270. 

hafi(~ ,person ~cro$sing, to the. left wouJd- leave' the set squared,- up, k;:::::::::::=:=:::::::::; as' $.e, Ief.t, 4-and person crosses' with ·the ·hds.. as, _if- they had-
bekind . them j to the:: -right. The don.e a' ri~t to.' left thm. . 

'. ~ 

1th>St.ate£onvention Committee 
: : 

Elected 
.. :;. 

~ . 

• '5peeinI'~·hehI;·"mClUltl,·toi,efj!cI";IIi;~W 
,the 7th Steite Connntion, to be held in Dubbo on July 
31)th, 31st and 1st Augllst,f982;. r!>$lilted iii.t.Jae.foIlow, 
ing peopki"eing elected: 
. ~n.Yene~: .. ' .. BILL ROLPH 
~~r' "'TOM McGRATH , . 
Secretary: SHIRLEY GIBBS 
Treasurer;: LUCKY NEWTON 

. ActiVities; Officer: MERV SHARPE' 
,.;1 ..... ...... . .... . ·a: ___ a __ .. _~ 

Fred oncl Elizabeth Meads wish all their' square ' 
clGnc;ing: ipllls a Merry Chr~tm.as and 0 Hoppy 
~~wYeqr" . 

·i.U._M'IG,Q.~~~~~~ 
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WORKSHOP 
With Eric W~ndell (Cj)ld.J 

a~ways like to. teach, by referring to dancers as. 
,lIend~l~ or "cli!ntresll, not ladies and gents. This way, I 
find ,it much easie"r to explain a. movement andihe 
dance~, becomes more aware of his ~rher position in 
the m~vement and not sex identity. _ . 

Swing thru, boys run 
As couplos, circulate 

O_Dce and a half 
As :couples, diamond circulate 
As-. couples, flip the diamond 
Bend the line' 

How ::many dancers insist on From any' diamond, "poi~ts 'sJid'e 
"ladies: mrst" routine. As~ in cross together (dodge) while centres 
trail :v#th normal positioned circulate one .position (walk-).' 
collples i (lady on gent's right). 'Now if you can see the differ~ 
'but in ~ half sashayed position ence, let me know A-

(lady -on gent's left) the lady Here are' a 'few':'e~a~ples:'-
always ,t*nds to cross first. Refer- 1. Box- 1-4 Swing thrn 
eilce sho~.J1d be_made as the per- Boys run, :girls hinge:,t 
son on- !the' right does this. .. ,Diamond circuJate 
etc. Fh#ter Wheel, Dixy Style Slide the diamond (OR) 

Pass thru, trade by-I-4 
L/alle. 

.. * * * . Sets in Order (May, '81) pub, 
hshed an experimental "Good 
Show~.-

to O'Wave, etc., etc.-CaIifornia (Oia. walk ,and, dodge) 
Twirl must always be done with Wheel and deal 
lady on !the right and should a Pass to the centre 

DeL: From parallel waves: 
~nd.s._., walk, ~ncl ,dodge. centres 
coupJe . up, -results in paral1~l 
two faced Jines. (The centres" 
section 'is 'the" same as: a regUlar 

- couple, working.-in their half of 
_ .the set.) -. 

situation i creep up where we Square thm a's 1-4 
have the same sex, it would be L/alle. 

This 'definition' -confused some 
dancers. so let's break it down 
a' little:- From your two parallel 

Box 1-4 waves, block them off into 2 
Do sa do oce~, waye blocks ,as in (split circulate). Now 
Recycle and veer left we", dm ' .talk. 'The two ends (out-
Girls hinge sides) of the blocks are the 

, - , Diamond walk an,d_ dodge walkers and dodgers. The one 

Boys cross run If .. a.c.i.n. ff . acr. os.s .W. alk.S ~~d .t.he out~ :Girls __ trade',' ,Wheel -"and ;deat ' facer, dodges. (only 'I 'step into 

proper to can a partner' 'trade' 
instead of California Twirl and 2. 
a Touch! t instead of a Curlique, 
but _ it ~ometimes happens. It's. 
fUn to fry things out ~o see if 
your dancers are aware of pOsi
tion and what is expecte<i, of 
them; th~ following 2 ~x;~mples 
will show you what I ~ean: 
1. Ip2p,1 Pass tbrn_ 

Wheel and deal 
Outsides. squeeze in 
To ailine of four 
Pass:' ibm, wheel and deal 
Zooml 
Boys right -to left thru 
(Who: turns who) 
Boys toll a half sasbey 
(Whof rolls who) -
Boys California _ twirl 
(Who~ does, who) 

Star :thru" girls trade 
Bend Ihe line 
Pass -the ocean 
Scoot Iback 
Go right and 'left grand: 

2. Sds curlique 
Walk ,~and dodge, centres IN 
Cerr ritn, ends fold 
Circle l4, sds. break 
To a fline oJ 4 
Pass _ thru, wheel and deal 
6utsidbs squeeze in to a line 
Pass thru, wheel and deal 
Girls ~jgbt and left thru . 
Girls ~ol1 a half 'sashay 
Girls _California twirl 
Star 'thm, boys trade 
Bend' the line 
Right ~and left thru 
Cross lrail to comer 
Left " ~llemande. 

*1 * , * 

Pass -'to' the ',centre ' is --"neighbour's position. _-Note: 
Square thru j's-1-4 Stay in .your_ own -,block). Now 
L/alle. . .the in~ide person" who js' faci~g 

3. Box lA-Swing thru, 
Boys run; girls hinge 
DiamoRd circula'te 

- Boys swing thru 
biamond walk' and dodge 
Ferris wheel 

-,Centres square ,~hru !'s 
Pass thru 

November, 198 

Circle to a line: 
Pass the ocean 
Swing thru,: set ~ ba~k 
Trade the wave 
Good 'show 
Ferris wheel (boys inmjd.) 
Pass thru 
Pass tbrn again 
Trade by 
Girls u-turn· back 
Boys -veer, left, t({ a line 
Pass' the ocean' 
Good show.· 

. Wheel and deal 
Pass, to the centr'e 
Squarethru t'" 1-4 
L/alle.· . 

2. Hd. ladies chain right 
Hds ~tar thm and pass tbru 
Do-sa-do ocean waVe 
Good 'show 
Wheel and deal 
Llalle. 

3. Hds spin the top 
Extend- to a waVe 
Good show 
Ferris ',Wheel, Double pass 

tbm ., 
. TrackII-".good show 

Cen -4- cast off i's 
Others circulate one sMt 

. and- bend in-
Hi! Corner, lIalle. 

4. ,So ladies elm: 
Rds. 'q thm4 . 
Tonch to' a wave . 
Good shoW;, ferris wheel 
Girls: swing th~ "extend 
GOOel snow 
Wheeland deak touch t 
Walk and·dodg.' 
Original-bds-_,pati. -tr~~e 
Original ,s.ds' -u~hi:rn' back 
Pass the ,ocean 
Good ' show" ,-
Whee'! and . deal : ' 
GirIs>partner hiK 
Boys - partner trade . 
BoYs ilutter--wheel and 
Square thru' 6 : hands 
And swing ,nearest,,'git1 
Promenade'! . 

* * By request; Walk and' dodge 
Hds square thru, 4' 
Swing thru-walk and dodge 

, Walkets run 
Swing thrn..,..".walk and dOdge 

: Walkers run 
Swing' -,ttJ.riI-walk and dodge 
Dodgers ron 
Left ·swing thru, .walk and 

dOdge 
Dodgers ntn 
Swing thru~ 'boys run 
Star thm, dive tbm 
Souare thm" ~'s 
L/alle. 

Some titue ago, -we had a little 
cutey, ','Slide The Diamond" .. 
Def.: From any diamond, centres 
diamondJ'~irculate as points side 
step together,; (Ends in two faced 
line.) . 

U.:turn back 
Go dght and - left grand. 

And not' so Ion!! ago we had' 4. A GRAND DIAMOND 

aCross walks- across and does a 
right 'face-- u~turn -back and the 
inside person facing Qut· does ·a 
fo1d. (in -eff~ct, the inside. people' 
do :their half of 'a couple- up, also 
for the inside people' it is the 
last part of a linear 'cycle)._ No'w 
you must be confused, but follow 
it thru, you -may like it. 
. He~~ are four of my own: 

1. Sd ladies chain 
Hds-)ead right- and· 

- ." .. -* .* 
HOW TOPItACI1SE YOUR 
SlGHT C'ALONG: . 

FJR~T::, Ha.ve 'n 1(st of. the 
CaI1erlab mainstream' basics and_ 

diamond Walk and dodge. Def.:- Box -1"-4 
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WESTERN) WHEELERS (New South Wales) closes Mondav, December 14 and re-opens Monday, January .1l. , .' . . .... i' . . . 

The "New South Wales Societyof Competitiou Square Dancing 
presents 

, 

THE SPRING FESTIVAL 
SUNDAY, 22n.d NOVEMBER, 

'atthe 
ROSELEA COMMUNITY C:ENTRE, 

·Pennant Hills Road Carlingford (near North Rocks Road) . 

DOORS OPEN 11.45 A.M. 

FIRST COMPETITION STARTS AT 12.45 P.M. 

PRICES: 
. Jubiors urider 15 yrs ..... $1.50 Family & Concession Passes 

. must be obtained from Team 
Trainer 

Adults .:, .................. ; ...... $3.00 
Pe!1sioners .................... $1.50 
Parents with Children 
D~ncing in Competition $7.00 . All enquiri.es: 

fea, Coffee and Biscuits 
RON JONES, 709"7118 
Bring Your Own Snacks 

. available .. . , 

ADULT 
, ~ 

1DULT 

<f:HILD 
· : 

t 
G:HILD 

• CHILD 

CHILD 
i 

12th GAMES JAMBOREE, Inc. 23rd AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL 
EXPLANATION OF REGISTRATION FORM SECTION FOR 

.ROGRAMME NOMINATION 
. (Callers, Prompters, Group Leaders)' 

SAMPLE: 
FIRST NAME FOR BADGE 1 . 2. 3 4 5 

• I I I GRAHAM '. ! 
1. Square Dance 

MARGARET 
2. Round Dance 

DARREN - . . 

I 
3. Contra Dance , 

! 4. Exhibition 
' .. 

. 

5. Seminar 

I' 
; p.:. What does the above sample mean.? . . . . ' .. 

· ~.: Graham is nominating to: Call for Square Dancing, prompt for Contra Dancing and present a 
·demonstration. . . . 
Margaret is nominating to: Conducta Seminar.. . . 
Darren is not nominating for a.ny programme. activity,' but has' registered to attend. 
When this information for Programm,ing has been reCeived, you will be contacted by the 

· i' Programme Committee. . ! 

'IF YOU WISH TO PARTICIPATE IN THEPR0GRAMME, PLEASE ASSIST US TO ASSIST YOU BY 
: COMPLETING THE REGISTflATIONFORMIN DETAIL. 



~.~ 'Wi:lL 

S M T W T 
OmCIAL REGISTRATION APPLICATION 

~ - ~" .*:.* OmCIAL\JA"BOREE PERlOI) * * 
.3 4 5 6" 7 8 9 

14.15.16.17 OCTOBER. 1982 10 1_1 -12 13, 14 15 16 

""i2ihcoMto!oNWEAitH '~'sQOAll£:oANel¥~AJoIII()REEiBRISBANE"l9S2'~ 
(Incorporating the 2:$~d ~traJiaD National Squa_re Dance COnvention) 
. _', _' for, ScpUtre and R.,.... Dancing too ,_ 

., J._, , "~"_.'~.-, p . .'C:-:!~.' ~:~ :,~_~c',,: "12th c.~_~,~~~~A ..• : ~ .. TH G' : iJ~ .. ' ":'-' h·, -'''ifW 
ri 18 '-19 20: 21 22 23 OFFICIAL TRAIL IN DANCE 14 OCT. 
24: 2;). 2Q ~7,{28 29 .30 31 -, . Gaia~Compl .... Tw.y Road, C ..... dIer, Qge ... I.nd, AUSTRALIA 4~~. 

: .... :'.' IlfUSBANE 1': / 
···-'-1 '- eiU;_... " . ;" 

:-:_:i_·. __ > ____ ,_ 30 SEPTEMBER to: 9 OCTI (please p,tin'f clearly Iri"l~lack pei:J orpencll.-placlng one' capita! letter, nutnber; or.chetk.-fn..¥ach'box) 
., - - ,-' .: '- . - ,-. _. . 'j', 

LAST NAME ONLY REMITTANCE CAU;ULATO:R _ (a~_~ .!I.d~ice of your Jamboree requirements) .TPROGRAMM~_:NOMINATION (Caliers', Prompt~r$-,:a;:oup "leaders) 

I I 1" I I I II 
STREET AilDR~ 

1":1 I I· 
CITY/TOWN 

ITl II 
ST~TE i 1 .' I II I'·. ,1, I I I· 

-'SIGNATU~OF APPLICANT _. 

- date:- .. / / 

REGISTRAT.ION 

FAM'ILY (enter fi~.st,names to b4! shown ~n badgel.-' 

ADULT 
j. i.· 

ADULT 

CHILD 

CHILD 

CHILD 

TRANSPoRT 
ADULT 

CHILD 

MEALS , 

Nt,lmber of "ricket~ • 
Number of Tickets 

ADULT Sat. p.m. TiCkets'fo~, 

Stin. nqon Tlcketsfor 

Sun. p.m. T1CkeiSfor 

~r 

8 
r, 
P-

~ 

AGE 

'IX 
IX 

fil:$8.00,~r person 

@ Ss.~ .~r pe.rson 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

'$ 

.$-

$ 

$', 

~$.('O<)i!f pe..... $ 

. AU APPLICATIONS AND ENQUIRIES TO THE SECRETARY 

Mrs. Elva'Hopp,e. 

·142 Highland Terrace, 

Sa.l.~t LuCia, 

Qqeenlh~nd, 

AUSTRAiIA.4067. 

" '.-. 
CHILD Sat.p.m:Tlck~tsfor 

Sun. no~m Ticketsfor 

Sun'. p.m. Ticket$f~r 
ACCOMMOOATION'-DEPOSIT 

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED 

@,$8 .. 00perpe""" $ 

@ ~~.O[l .. , pe.... $ 

§... 1-,@$5.00.pe".enOn$ 

". '. @$5,QO· ... 'penon $ 

': , @ sS.OO-j,et Person $, 

(Mi~tihum $50.06 .. ~ch R~m) $ _--'-~_ 

1'" Auitral\a~.C,url'~ncY Only" $ 

~-FOR _THE_"OFFICIAL JAMBOREE PERIODi·....:.-··14th'to 17th OCTOBER, 1982" (FREE CRECHE; CLOAK. CHANGE ANP SHOWER Imo.MS) 
" .: .', r ALL FACILITIES_fREE TOCI;fILDREN UNDER SIX") 
. (FAMILY ;;",_ 2 Adults plus 1 qr' ~o.re children / ADULT = ,Each Dancer: 15 years and over / CHILD = Each Dancer under 15 yr~f ' -

-' FAN,ILY . ADUIjT CHILD 
PRE-PAID:REGISTRATIONS - Applications recelv~d on.or BEFORE lst FEBRUARY,1982 $20.00 $8.00. $4.00 

ST:ANDARD REGISTRATIONS,...:. Applications received on or BEFORE rst' AUGUST. 1982 $25.00 
- -, , \ , 

TRANSPORT TICKET - FofOne Return Trip on Each Day of the official Jamboree Period 
Only from Official Accommodation Centres to the Jamboree Venue. 

$\0.00 . $5.00 

$8.00 $5.00 

MEAL 'TiCKET":' For Each Meal ~ - Saturday Evening - Sunday Noon - and Sunday Evening. , 
. Meals will be served at the-Venue before and between dance sessions. $8.00' . $5.00' 

(SEPA_RATE TICkETS wID be Issued for DANCE. TRANSPORT and EACH MEAL - 'Any com~inallon-of Tickets may be applled-t~;j 

: Gh~ck Programme.Code:, In 8oxes-~.---.~:-,...:.-.:~_:~_l_p:~OGRA·~ME COl 

~ ::3 4 5 ~ - 1. square D. 

~ 
. '. 

•••• 2. ~~und Dal 

~ I> 3. Contra Dal 

4. Exhibition 

~ - -$. Sfmlnar 

. : : : .:: .-' ", .-.' '.: '.: 
NOMINATiON MUST BE ACCOMPANIED.BY VOUR REGISrllATION FEES 
RECEIVE"D ON OR BE,FORE lst MAY, 1982.' NO.EXTENSIONS' " 

THE VENUE WILL ACCOMMODATESIMUlTANE~SAcTIVJTIES'iJriDER 
ROOF· MULTIPLE DANCE LEVEU; • EXHIBITIQNS • CONTRAS. SEMIN 
AND CONTINUOUS ROUND DANCING WILL 13E-PROGRAMMED, :. 

Ali PR~~AMM~ l'{OMINEES WILL: BE ~brITAcTED REciARD1~(J LEVEL 
CALLING AND TYPES OF ACTIVmES .,THAT·THEY ,CAN PROVIDE .• 
SUPPLY OF BRIEF DETAILS WITH.No.MINATION WOULD A.SSIST. 

ACCOMM_ODAT~()N (A Deposit' o~ $so.OO -eer, Room Is re<l.~lre~) 
PLEASE MAKE YOUR SELECTION FRO!.!' rilE REVERSE SIDE AND SI 
DATES OF ARRIVAl/DEPARTURE AND CHECK ORDER OF PREFEI 

ARRIVE ,...:. 

DEPART-

/ I 
/ -~, / 

ID203040 

EVERY. EFFORT WILL BE M 
TO HONOUR YOUR .PREFEREN 
BUT FINAL PLACEMENTS MUST 
LEFT TO THE DISCRETION 
ACCOMMODATION D1REC 

RATES NOT GUARANTEED - SUBJECT TO CHANGE-BY 
. OCTOBER 1982 

TRAVEL-PARTOFAPACKAGETOUR -,YEs __ ·_·_-- Nq_' __ 

IF YES TOlJR.OPERATOR/LEAD.ER 

~~~~3~~~~~~~ ~§ ~:'~E~~~yAit~~f~~~~~~E ~t:~:I~ 
PROPER SQUARE DA~CE ATTIRE IS REQUIRED AT ALL ACTIVIT . . 
NO ENTRY IN THIS AREA PLEASE - LEAVE· BLANK FOR s,ECRET . 

.. ~TE REGIST~ATI()NS" - Application;> Will be accepted AFTER lsi AUGUST.l~82 $30.00 $12.00 $6.00 ':'.1 DATE RECEI~ED I / ' - REGISTRATioN No. 

FOR DANCE TICKETS ONLY - TRANSPo.RT /MEALS/ ACCOMMODATION CLOSE TO ...... TREASURER . _ REG. PACKET 
lst AUGUST, 1982· ' 

_~_ ; __ .~~~_~~~A'f~9~~_~_R.~~~~y.~!> .q,~,~R . .s~..E<?,~~ }_~t .~y~_U_~.,!!. 1~~.2_ ~1.~~ __ J:l~.BE~~P~H.!-_E§.~_~ ,IjA.~I?q~,2 __ <;_Ij.~~~.2.fJ:2.:.q~_ ~.~~_~9I?T~A!!9f'!<_ _ .... _ ;~~::~::TION -:~~~R~Al{S"~~ . 
ALL FEESPAYABLE IN AUSTRALIAN CURRENCY - OVERSEAS VISITORS BY BANK DRAFT - AUSTRALIAN RESIDENTS CHEQUE OR MONEY o.RDER TRANSPORT ____ ~ 
PLEAS.E MAKE DRAFTS/CHEQUES/MONEY ORDERS, PAYABLE TO. THE "12th COMMo.NWEAL TH GAMES SQUARE DANCE JAMBOREE, BRISBANE 1982" BOOTHS 

- CATERERS ' 

CRECHE 

,.," 
I 



-:,*,-

All possible will be done to assist with hote' of your choice but on a first come basis '-' 

MOTEL 

CITY 
1 .... LBEBT PARK 
2 ASTOR 
3 CANBERRA 

With Private FacilIties 

, CANBERRA 
No Private Facilities . 

4 CREST 
Weekend . 
Monday through Thursday 

.5 GATEWAY 
6 GAZEBO 
7LENNONS 
8·METROPOLITAN 

,9 RIDGE 
1CSOHO 
11 TOURIST 
12 TOWER MilL 

. 13 ZEBRA 

KANGAROO POINT 
14BNE T'LQDGE 
15 HOL, VILLAGE 
16 PARAMOUNT . 
.17 S'THN CROSS 
18 S~OR:eYBRIDGE . 

9.tu«bo1tee Veuue . 

SINGLE TWINtO 

42,0.9,42,0.0. . 
16.00-20.,0.0. 
36.60. 44.0.0. 

16.0.0. 28,0.0. 

43,0.0. 43,0.0. 

64.0.0.74,0.0. 
, 58.0.0. 64,0.0. 

59,0.0. 63,00. 
58.0.0. 68.0.0. 
60,0.0. 70.,0.0. 
58.50.64,50. 
35,0.0. 38.0.0. 
26,0.0..26.00 
.43,0.0. 51,00. 
52,0.0. 62,0.0. 

66,0.0. 66,0.0. 
45.0.0. 50.,0.0. 
39,0.0. 39,0.0. 

,50..0.0. 50..0.0. 
35,0.0. 39,0.0. 

SUBURBAN (SOUTH) 
. HIGHGATE Hill , AMBASSADOR, 
MORNINGSIDE CDLMSlIE 39,0.0. 39.00 
MT GRAVATT VIKING 35.0.0. ~5.o.o. 

SUNNYBANKSUNNYBANK 25.0.0. 35.00 
SPRINGWDDD SPmNGWDOD": 34.0.0. 34.0.0.' 
MODRDOKA AMARDO 28,0.0. 32.0.0. 

. EXTRA PERSONS ON REQUEST 
.ALL RATES SUBJECT to CHANGE 
Full Detail. of Accommodation and 
Diltance to venue and City will.,. 

. provided on registration allocation. 

• 
" , , , 

__ 1..' __ ' 

: 

OCTOBER '82 

1-- ____ _ ~ __ ~--~ ~. 

Chandler' 
Centre 

121<m (7'5miles) 
From Downtown 
Brisbane 
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Page 1 SOUT ... PACIFIC SQUARE DANCE REVIEW November', 19S 

THE AC.T. SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY INVITES YOU TO 

CANBERRA DANCE WEEKEND 
Australia Day Weekend, January 29-31, 1982 

M.C., Paul Jay, assisted by Allen· Kerr and George Kent. 

Venue: ST. EDMUNDS COLLEGE. MANUKA. A~C.T. 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY, 8-12 p.m. SU.PPERS INCLUDED 

Sunday Luncheon', 12.30.·p.m. - Round Doncing' till 4.00 p.m. 

Creche: Trained supervision on hand. Two Age Groups. $1.50 per child per evening. 
Accommodation. bookings close December 15. Dance registrations close January 19. 

Enquiries: ROBERTA O'~EEFFE, (062) 38-2294 or (062) 72-5477. 

Individual Tickets: Adults, donee, $3.00, Juniors $2.00. Sunday lunch, $5.00. Week-end Tickets 
'(Sunday lunch included), Adults $12.00, Juniors 02-15) $9.00; Family $33.00. 

Accommodation: Manuka Mo.tor Inn and Regency Motel (absolutely no cooking in rooms), . across 
. rood from venue-Double $30.00 plus $5.00 per extra person. Rates quoted are per hight. 
. . Deposit: $10,00 per room. 

REGISTU TION FORM 
: To: ·Mrs. Roberto O'Keeffe, P.O. Box 1270', Canberra City, A.C.T.· 2601. 
'Please arrange bookings for me/us as 'indicated on form. (Attach list if there is insufficient space.> 

iState Motel Preference ........................................ . 
, Age if DANCE CRECHE SUD. . ACCOMMOD. 
I __ S~U_R ___ N_A'-M_E __ I· ____ G_iv_eD_N_a_m.:..e_~,--,-U_n_d-,-er_._15_~_F_ri_. ~S_at_. _S_UD_._: Fri, Sat. Sun. Leb. Fri. Sat. . ~un. 
I 
I·················:·················· ........................................................... " ........ r·········· ............................................... . . .....•.........•..•.... i"'" ..... . 

........ ....... ... ...... . .... ... ....... ........ ...... ........ ................... . ......... .......... - ...... "., .. '" .•.............................................................. 

! :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::.:::::::~ ........................ , ....... ., ., ...... ::::.::::: :::::':::::: :':::::::: .. " ....... :::::::: :::: 
! 
i···················:···.,·· .. ······· ........................................................ ' .......................•............ ., ...................... .,.......... . ....................... .,.,.,: .... , 
t·················:·················· ........................................................................................... " ................................................. , ............ " ....... , ... . 

, .................................... ............................ ............................ , .................................................................................................................... .. 

I' 
CALLERS wishing to be pro.g,rammed please tick when available. FRI .. [J SAT. o SUN: CO 

i 
~ , 
I , 
i 
i , 
I 

i 

J 

For rec-eipt ple657 state: Address ................................. , .............................. ., .......... : ............. ., .................. .. 

Phone. H/V(... .... .... ...... . ... , ................................ ',. ....... ..... . .................. .,-- ........ ., .............. --." 
Please make remittance payable to: A. CT. Square Donee Society Inc. Postal Orders payable at 

Canberra City Post Office. . 
NOTE: Accommodation deposits and Registration must· accompany this form. 

SATELLITE SqUARES" 
. MAINSTREAM PLUS 1 & 2 WORKSHOP 
lst & 3rd TUESDAYS OF EACH MONTH 

Sylvania Community Hpl' 
. Canberra Road, Sylvania 

CALLER: GREG BROWN 

For enquiries phone 520-5:481. 

ROUNDDANCING '. 

Medium To. AdvancedlJounds 
. Altered from 3rd Mo.ndOy each ·m:onth· "at;, ~ 

- _. Glodesville.Church Hall I. . . 
lo3rdFRIDAY,EACH MONTHstatting Septemlie. 

at WEST RYDE PU8L1C SCHOOU' HALL .. 
Bennett Street end. Parkir)g ingroonds from', 

Mons Avenue'entrance. ..' . 

Enquiries Mavis and· Dick Schwarze, 80.3933' 
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.~!~ .. ~. 
~ 

. :. ". -. - .. '.:: - - ".' .: -. -, - - - .-" 

SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY OF QLp. 
, , 

INVITES DANCERS AND SPECTATORS 
TO THE· 

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY 
.; , , 

. I 
1 , , 

ON SATURDAY, 23th NOVEMBER, 1981 
AT CHANDLER SPORTS COMPLEX· 

PROGRAMME: 
2.00 p.m.: GUIDED TOURS OF COMPLEX 

GENERAL DANCING 
6.00 p.m.: CATERED MEAL 
7.30 p.m.: FEATURE DANCE' 

P RICES: 
CATERED MEAL: ADULTS : ....... $8.00}. Prepaid Ticket Only· 

CHILDREN ...• $5.00 . 
DANCING: ADULTS ........ $2.00} Prepaid Ticket 

CHILDREN .... $1.00 . 
ADUL. TS .. : ..... $2.50} Ticket bought at Door 
CHILDREN ... : $1.50 . 

SPECTATORS FREE 
C.ome and See. the Venue for the 12lhCommonwealih Games Jamboree !.' 

BringafFriendwhether Dancer or not and.s ee the Largest Dance Floor in Queensland 
! . ' . 

I 

"THANK,(OU, 
NEWCAS~LE" 

.. 

... 
STATE EDITORS PLEASE NOTE 

. . 

THEFIRSTCOPY FOR 1982 MUST BE IN MY HANDSBY FRIDAY, 

15th. JANUARY, FOR THE COMB.INED FEBRUARY-MARCH ISSUE. 

.. MERLE MEYER, Co-ordinqting Editor. .-

.. ', 

On behalf of -Ken and Melda 
Bradley, Fred and~Joan .He_Dwood, 
my wife, Hony (and myself._ I 
would like to e,dpress - to every
body concerned wjth the planning, 
organising and tunning of the 
October Newcastle" Square-Dance 
Weekend, OUI sintere thanks for 
ODC" of the most imjoyable, 'relax~ 
ing and entert~ning weekends 
we ~ave ev:er _ experienced. 

.. . ' -,- -

Our special thanks to Dapbne, 
;Nolan anc~.· W,e#dy Hotchkieg, 
who did most -of the organising. 

HAVE FUN IN. THE SUN'-
IN . BRISBANE WITH YOU IN . '82 ! 

to the hard working committee. 
to the Compen'e-Callers', Ron IT'""---:-~=========·=====·====rl 
Burrett and' cbrts -Ft'oggatt, to 
the guest calle~s, Neil, Ray, 
John, David. Norm, 'Keith (ana 
any others I may have mJssed; 
please forgive mei and, -of course. 
the one 3,.Ild" _only, Brian- Hotch
kies, himself" who did so much 
to entertain" us' ~~11. 

To the whole!' square dance 
community -of: t"the ___ Newcastle 
district, ,whQ~made us so welcome, 
"please come 'and visit us SOaR, 
so: we may try to ,return a little 
of the_ hospitality' you showered 

ROUND DANCING 
Beginners' Class i • 

EveryMondayNight,8.00 .p.m .... 
AT WEST RYDE PUBLIC SCHOOL HALL 

(Bennett . Street end).' Plenty ·of p~rking from 
Mons Avenue Entrance. . 
DANCE AROUND CLUB 

Enquiries Mayis and Dick Schwarze, 80'3933 
upon_ -us all." < 

HOlJy. ,:"~nd Tom- Lowe. I~=================~==",,-' 

. , 
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Oueensian,d' 
" .. Super u,"u,"" 

'''-;d;,;~~:~2Mf.Ij~: 'BattLaitd GeOrge ~OIftb:e mend. 
ROJundl,U.p. ~'hopeit!i~y\>,iiU be. Dackdaru 

- again soon. . 

SOlJARKYOtfRSETS' ' 
Felice and Bill holidaying 

Perth. 
Dancing Rounds this. mOl 

"Summer Breeze':' and ~'Coll11 
Have, this Dance"? . 

. ~-ecent visitors,' Liselotte i 
Hans P6ralla, _H.amburg, Genn~ 

"Y' .""v;",;,...."""' __ ,.,..""'~..., .. ,1" * . * *. MONDAY QOEENSi..f\ND ... ) 

Round Dance' Club; ',.Chrl.tchur'f~ .;: :~1~~~~~~~~~~;~~~:iJ~~;~t;~;: 
c~~8~;~~i;J~~;~~;;'~'n,~ .... 

fortnightly. saBlcs" ElvlI" 

0')' 
pfjofle! ,(~) .. 
night. . -".' ,._ ~ 

BURLEIGH t1EADS:·-.~·Tamara .,squ.ar-e end Round Dance 
Clup:' .. st .. .19lin'll- C. of E HaU, ParI{ R~d~ Pllt' 
and Mabl!.': BO!ltke" '(Q7~)' '35·338ti,:" -, 

WELLINGtON . POINT: "Salad Bowl SWIngers," ,Sf. 
James Church Hall, Station Road. weekly. Peter 

~ Johnson, (O?) 396-3813. ~ 
;;TOWNSVILLE, North Q'land: "e\rn Clty- _ Swinger.," 

Heatley Community. Centre .... Caller: ,8i1t' Mathe.son,' 
Townsville,· :(071) "]9:.2116: - , 

STAFFORD~:_- Br.I:!Ibarte:: .. ,~'S-Bar~B," _ St. Clement'. C.- of 
E; Han,' 'Eudun'dl!- ..:.?treet, -"'Veek1y. qra~m. ~Igb-YI. 
(07) 2S9~1'475. ~': ':' 

':' GOONDIWJNDh, ''Borde, District Squ-a're D'eneer8/' 
Buffalo :Ha-II/. ;S'cIridh",r,!t Street, weekly. Nen 'Flem· 
in9, . {076F ,?H72B~, , ' 

"INNISFAJt: ,',~~I.{lnisfaiLGrand Squares,", weekly. Round. 
_ 7~00. p.m.,' ,Squares: _ S.OO p.m., Mardi School of 

Baj(af/ ,,1119 ,Dance. Studio, 56 RankIn Street. Caller, 
, 'Oavicl'--Smith.--Phone'";E/ani and Nan Sapuppo, a.h. 

-. (O~,,'6T.2S09,'..;b.h:. J07O) ~2306. 

._ _ "SAruRD~Y _ 
WED~ESD~)"_ '" - SANDGA:rc::·,.- '. ;~~~dgate: . "SWinger.s;" ,w~.ektY/.: :'¥~ .:, p~m;,. , 

CALOUNDRA, Sun.hine Coast, "lighthouse' Squar,s/~ -,-at Buffalo. ',Hall,~~ ~righton" Road, _: (behlnd"_ Q.I,\~T.B;~ ... 
Maln.tream, Weekly, 7.3_0 p.m.,'- School'. of" 'Arta: 0' 0 Calter.s,. --Rick ,,-Pearce':: ane!: IRod' Mclachlan. - Phone 
H~I, canberra. Ter. (Opp. Post Ofl'fctl). David , (07) 269...2380. " . 

. Smythe (WI) 91-2862. - ", -: - -.• - ,," .,' 'MAcKAY-··:an,d ,·[)lstrJq.~,"_Nth.'-.::~la~d:-, 'P:I~tow. Mm."" 
,q~N~: "Ca,irris' -CItY Squ'a're, -and -Roun~ . Dance: "Club,,'f ":::' H~w,> .. a:;:R.-ITI-:::_:,_p:wen~,.ar:td: ".p~n_,-_ .Jqi6ba; ,: tlol'I\.~h, ':," 

" ,~eI(ly, 8 p,m.~ Railway H.,I, cnr. <Mcleod'_,~ and '-phorie ,(079) '--'591-350. 'Advant_ad. 'Calier" OWen 
. Aplin Sh'., -·C'1Ilrns., Contact Don Ryle, (070) 55· Klibbe. 

3795; Tom Birch, e (070) ,53.1537. ,,' , _ _ _ _ _ ,_,,,' ", __ A;r-Rt,._,: ~:ln!)e_r:: .. ,CN:cl.,_ e~-'::".sq,uar~h_l!!r;ad-'-_~ol,lnd~· Dance ':,C;~ub.---: 
'T-q,lqA" A r .A:D.e.C." Vquare-' -Dancing,":; 7:30: p.m;;.: .with' .. '?, :'T-abfe''''''Tei'ri'rir''- Hafl; tlltre' "~sdilte'- 'Street,: 8 p.m. 

:;~~~~blelanders. Les and Lyn Blake, phone (070) ~;~~~i5'i ~~,n~ $}!hpson,. (0n:)~.-.83.145l, a,n ",(077) 

TUG,UN: "Tu-Gun_ Twirlers" (ch,Jb night), Progres. CURRUMB'IN: ,: '~tu-Gun _Jwjrlars'~. Round. !lancing, 2nd 
Hall, T.ugun,- Gold Ce:ast, ,\ 7 p.m.· -Jack Dalziel" ,. ,SIJ-tin'<:fay; :100, 'plus, __ (Advanced) 3rd Saturday,' 
00:":5) 34-182S.·, C.W.A. Ha'lI, Currumbln. Jack :,Dalziel, (075) 341·828. 

CAL~MVALE: "Country B4Il')p~ins," Progress Half .. "TE,Wt1,fllJIN:. Noo.$~I- Dis~ricLOcea~ Wa"'l!1 (fa~II\,~,club), 
8.00 p.m.; Beaudes~rt Roaef.· 200-2356.. -st •. Mary's Hall, M~morlal ""venue, 2nd, 4ffi and 

WA~' LL HEIGHTS: "Wavell Whirlaways:' MemorIal. 5th ,SaturdaYI' 'of monfh, 7.30 p.m. Graham Bran· 
Hal, Ec1inbur .. gh Castle Road; Sid' :-Leighton, (97)-, '. don (On 277-4B45; Tony Dawel (On> 46-7338. 
35 1004,'- ." -', - . SALISBURY: "Su-zy Q'_s," High 9chool Auditorium, 

BURLEIGH _HEAD.S: '.'Tamara Ro. und _' pance: _ 'Clubl " '. St. ""week· .. ·· A,-d.'.ced' 'rl"b -J)J.o1'" , er'; .... e"".:'Ol'.,,'··~--n~I'- . 
i:..JOffu~s,.:· C.', _of- _E. Han,: Park- --Road.' 'Pat--' aiid' Mrib.-' '~AST" -~8'RisfiANE; '~:;~heiling' -'i:E~'t;;>~-"-1Ad;:~d):--'" 

Bou:rke, (Q75) 35-33B5. Weekly., . ' f.odnightly, :visito~s welcome, :5t. Po.Ol's Church of 
TOQWOOMSA! ,Odc!fellQws" Hall, 'cnr. N~t. and _JOIiiC~ -enqJrincf Hall, 554 -Vulture Street. 'Eric" Wendell, 

StreeUr---we,ekli. ,810 Mp.taidy,< Toa:wOpJrIba:: -(02"6)' to1)' '399.7606. 
35·2155 or '(076)' 32·7592.,' YERONGA: "9pinchlliners," Uniting ,,' 'Chur¢ Hall, 

OIN"MORE': ':'Star Whee'~_rs," Weekly, J~30-,1O:30,,,p.IJ1.. . -Kadumba 51:re8t, fortnightly;, '7.30", _.'p:m.~! N'orm 

• 0 .-:~~1Ier: Jo~n Toon~~ .:,p~one ,':-<,,!) _?~54 .. :.. , "stfJi~1~f ~~~~~.B~~·nCQasfer~' '.{Fa~U.~: qu~i, tat 
_ \ THURSDAY ,an.d".;3,rd _ '~at.urday.s each month _ ,in -,_ A~Mtles Hal/, 
EDMONTON: _"Cor-al, -Coa5ters" (-nIHlr- <::aimal, Maaonic Maroochydortl State ~'choot. Main'~ Road; Maroochy-

Hilil, weekly, 7.00 p.m., Inter. Round~J B.oo p.m, dare, (071)·· 48-5286. 
plus I & II., Bill .Browning '(070) 55-4418; May TOWNWlllE: "Townsville Oar~Oevil S's." WeeklY, _ 
And,erson'·J{07QJ ,'5""'2205. Saint Barnabas', Hall, Latchford Street; 7.30 p.m.' 

SAlIS~URY_: "Curly Q's," High School Auditorium, Phone: _-(On) ~336. 
weekly, Intermediate (;;/ub. Ivor Burg~", (07:). ·-"A:NNfRLY:·-'''A'Ian~.!i' AllemariClers,'''-Jubile-e.- Hall, Uniting 
378j.2S9I. ' Church, Cracknell Road, Annerly. Weekry except' 

t_ _ ;', , FRiDAY last Saturday in every second. month. Phone Jenni, 
SHl:~\A'/OOD:" "Rairibo:.v-' pr,om. _.nadera," &t_ Matthew's ,:'{o7)~ .379.-8136'., '. '>"',::: ' 
c.·~ E~ Hell, ,Oxley: (Road; 7.30 p.m., weekly. ' ,'-" -.; ',' ','-' ,-', SUNDAY 
Doni Praelloc:ks, (on. 379~2. EDMONTON~, "Coral ,Coas,ers"-" .. (ol!a'r Cairns), Masonic 

TOLGA Ar 'A.D.E:C;::/ "Tab1elanders' Square and Hal,; ,:--:"weekly, -7:00:' ;P.m-~ 'Easy--'_Rounds; B.OO p.m. 

l' • 

TAMA,RA SiW,m,':AM> 
ROUND D:AlSiCE,''CLlIB 
Caljei;Pal ,,;:;..;~, . .;; 

,=j\, bUsy month; nt.a:ny VlSlm 
.welc'omea, from' ,_Waggon Wh~ 
'Club: .. ~.;-"'SYdriey.". :Sunnyside ~ 

. .:'Box,:Hill;_~Viclorja.:-,:Nice., to ~ 

. -come 'oId:: Sunnyside' friends, ~ 
and.M.arie$Rark,.,-'Merv andrea 
Ml)ller.4~e. and)leJ:Die'Ei!¢@< 

. welcomed '-home" from avei'se~ 
trip. Pat Smca welcomed, ·.bac 
after ~ceI?-~ ,~~_~~_: :._,.- ".:,.,, __ ,,' 

Congratulations to,Committee c 
23'rd 'Sunshine'St#t'" Rollnd,Up: fc 
another succesSful' \'Veekend.' 

* * .* 
TAMA.'lIA ROUND DANCE' 
CWB, 
Leaders,·Mabs. ami Pat Bo..-. 

:·,Taniaran-,."·--: our'-'ROM,,' wiU;,'h 
popular ,addition '&pong. our: au 
time' programme' ia",fourites., "LaVI 
in', Springtinre"dem<>nsttared:·b! 
Freda and. Bill.' Margaret an' 
Stan. -: ~"Cir-ihii:ibim'\',4emon_strate< 
by 'Grace, -an~t ,8.tim,:'-:G~e,n aQ( 
Noel- 'at 23rd, Sunshine Stau 
Roimd-Up,' very' ,1l,!ietbIy 'danO!><! 
"Why 'Not M,," .taught during' af· 
teffi90n~ :Q.:oundS ,s~SsiO!1~ 

. :Vishors,: w,elcomCd;" SUnilyside 
friends _,"aii~ oJd-: Jriend, -J\rthur 
LaJ:!.~aster'·(Armfdala).~ :', " : ',' '. 

'!<.* * 
FERlNSWHEELERS· GaLD .. 
~.-- :);WEED· . 

Rou~d Dance Club.":.:Rolind dancing. Joan Burrows, Mainstream. Bill Browning' (070) 55-441B; Claude 

~~~~~~' 
Ci>lleh €t.aigChaBdler, 
'~A West~n'theine wa~---th:e basIS 

of the Ferriswheelers' -first':-baU 
held in SeptembeJO_WPWl Wh!>t a 

• 
In The Surr" in .·Brisbane 

'October '82 
Have"· ,Fun 

With'You 

tiigb:t!, lj:OPe.spax",,,rib',l:~is 
feillirig. be);ter; .h~. Was,,llOt on. J<!~ 
form .(the ;b.all;_bur:~lI·SIIliJing, 
.. ~ ,T1le~Qmbil;lJ'd~ pic";;' \'I'-i14 ru&ua 
was, .. l!I1<>.t ,;ISo u80!Il:" . .(\IIIA-' and 
Charlie celebrated bIrthdays .tJtat 
;:~;t'~ri~as~ar~ with- a 
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Queensland Sunshine 
. Super State 

RAINBOW PROMENADERS Double fun with Elaine and 
Caller: Don :proelloc~ Maree celebrating birthdays Oll. 

Another very active' mpnth for sarhe day; "Xmas Party will be 
the Rainbows, with dancers attend- 1st December and dancers return 
ing the Strawberry Festival and 
the Sumiliin~ State Round~Up, with in -1982 on 2nd February . . . 
'this year's -beginners coping quite Christmas Greetings to' -dancers 
well. everywhere, from Pine Rangers. 

Visitors weIcortled from Armi- * * * 
SQIJARE . YOUR . SETS dale and Toowoomba. SANDGATE SWINGERS 

. Birthday' greetings for PhyI, Don Callers: Rick Pearce and 
and Margaret. Rod McLachlan ' 

Well! What i,a 
square dancin:g: 
Festival, Ferris 
aDd the S_hihe State KOun(I~UP, 
which we all: enjoyed. 
to, the organisers. 

* ; i * * 
MACKAY & DISTRICT 
Caller: Owen KJlbbe . 

, Club very <busy wHh continuous 
demonstrations~. Recent beginners 
coming along fine.; ", _ ,'; _ 
. September. f 12/13th. Square 
Dance Spectaculat:, SU!fartime Fes~ 
tival a huge success. BIg thanks to 
Eric-Wendell; guest caller •. for the 
four' days; for a fantastic time. 
Great efior4, members, op. the 
amount: of work put into making 
the huge nuinbe,r of paper roses 
for our float. It looked great. 

* '* * SUNCOASTERS 
Caller: Nev McLachlan 

Welcome to our newly gradu~ 
ated "Class of 81 '~. Club attend
ance low due: to various reasons, 
but a hopefu~ pick-up in-,on',the 
way. Than~.i: Bundaberg for. a 
tremendous weekend; Another triP. 
planned for 'n¢xt year to ? Dan
cers once again enjoyed our. "State 

SUZY Q SQUARE DANCE 
CLUB 
Caller: Ivor Burge 

Saturday attendances continue-to 
improve and it's really great to 

have IVOI down dancing -with his 
club ,members, while David is 
calling. Second workshop for the 
year was an exce!Jent -success. 
Practically 'all Basic nighters at~ 
tended, and there was a good at
tendance from both the Curley Q 
and Suzy Q Clubs. All working 
well, so keep up -the good-work. 

* * * 
TU-GUN TWIRLERS 
Caller: Jack Dalziel 

Combined Christmas-outing with 
"Ferriswheelers" early December 
to complete busy dancing year. 
'Greta tripping to Perth-, Bet 

moving house 'again, Bill and' Glad 
plan nine months in U.S.A. in 
February, Thelma ba,ck from Dar-, 
win, Marie well after, operation. 
Picnic at Pottsville, set plans for 
3rd Border Stampede. 

Happy Christmas and great New 
Year, to 'all. . 

** * ALAN'S ALLAMANDERS 
Caller: Alan Evans 

The club- recently enjoyed a tdp 
down to Peter ..Johnson's 'Club at 
Wellington Point. Congratulations 
on the Strawberry Festival, Peter. 

Happy birthday to Graham and 
Joan. , ' 

The Whole of Alan's Allamand
ers wishes everyone· a' Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year. 

* * * 
BAR-K CIRCLE-W 
Caller: Nev McLachlan 

Club members lookmg forward 
to our annual Cfub Camp at 
Coolum. Big thanlc. you 'to ,Lee 
for manning our - recent Trash 
Stall. Dancers looking forward, to 
two Christmas parties, ,first at 
Chandler' and second at-Club. 

Start thinking about nominations 
for Committee members. 

Merry Christmas and happy
New Year to all our friends. 

* * * 
S-BAR-B SQUARE·DANCE 
CLUB 
Caller: Graham Rigby . Ball". : . 

Merry Chr:istmas: to all 
fr' ds . , 
len.* : * .* 

our. Our club celebrated 28 years of 
dancing in September; also wel
comed 24 new> ,members from 

SALAD BOWL SWINGERS "CLASS OF '81".· Thanks, 
Caller. Peter ,Johnson- " _ _ G'l'aham, Val and Rosemary for 
" Two hundr.ed and thirty-tli.ree mighty effort. ' 
dancers and: 10 callers attended State' Round-Up marvellously 
oUr Strawberry Festival and we successful with' many. new facets 
_would like to_lthanlc .all those Who and. great variety. Thanks to all 
attended and: ~'lub members for de- for a weekend of fun and fellow~ 
c-orating the hall. _A big thanks to ship and good dancing . 

. our teenage, laelpers who looked Christmas greetings_ and happy 
after t1le drih~S and'strawberries. Nev.:- Year '82'-to' everyone. 

Merry Christmas and happy Th~nks to members who _assisted 
New year to,' our " many Square at Qur car wash; it was a great 
Dance friends. success. The car service was won * * * by our very lucky Rod McLachlan. 
NOOSA OCEAN WAVES Well done, Rod. 
CaUer: Graham Brandon Fantastic time was had at the 

We were very. happy to welcome Strawberry _ Festival and at the 
Graham and Margaret back from Sunshine State Round-Up. , 
their overseas, trip. . They had a We would like to thank' all dan
great time. Thail~ to Qllr guest cers who participated in a~ demon~ 
callers Don Proellocks and Brian stration ,at Bald Hills. 
Horsey for filling in during WHEEL*ING 8'.* 
Graham's absence. * 

Four squares of our dancers had Caller: -Eric Wendell 
a lovely evening 'at the Mothor Recent visitors from overseas 
Mountain Moonshiners' first birth- (Vancouver),. Jerry and Dolores 
day party, which was a very happy are "Kop Travel" and axe planning 
celebration. touring groups for the "Games" * * * Jamboree in Brisbane 19_82. 
CURL V Q SQUARE Wheeling 8's extend their best 
DANCE 'CLUB wishes to all fOt;- the coming" Fes-
Caller: Ivor Burge ,tive Season. Merry Christmas, 

Everyone danCing well and everybody. ' ,'~ 
coping with ne~ movements taught Eric and Dot off to Townsville 
throughout the- -year. Curly Q's in November. Happy dancing. 
well represented at the Sunshine * * * 
Round-Up and aU had a most en' GARDEN CITY 
joyable time. Ivor has now resumed PROMENADERS 
his Round Dance teaching segment, Caller: _ Bill: McHardy 
an9 we have been. learning "CaJa- Visit to Drillham "Wheat Weav¥ 
han". ers" Club was great, muchJun was, 

Members looking" forward to had with trail bikes, the -barbecue 
our Christmas functions. Best amongst the wildflowers was first~ 
wiShes to all clubs for a happy class. Eric, our represe;ntative 'at 
festive season. the Strawberry - Festival, had a * *.* good' 'time. , 
INNISFAIL GRAND SQUARES Barrie Stewart and Elizabeth 
Caller: David Smith Eislr married Carnival of Flowers 

Demo at Church Fete well ac~ weekend. Nice time had I;?y ~em~ 
cepted. Activity restricted with bers who- attended Sunshine State 
Batti and George, unable to dance, Round-Up. ' 
we wish them a speedy recovery.' 
Chin up, _Keith" you'll be -:b~ck 
soon. 
- .oodd to' me,et up· with f~milia{, 

faces at Cardwell dance and meet
ing. pance in Yungaburra~-hosted 
'by David Coleman, enjo-yed ,by all 
who attended. 

Round last montl,1. "Rhumba 
Maria": 
- *, * 

PINEIlANGERS 
Caller: Alan Leighton 

* 
Club went "a little bit 'country" 

for. their: barbeque at Elimbah. 
Thanks, Harry and Elaine for 
provjding such an ideal setting. 

.... 

. 

.. , 

Nev and Bev 
. McL.ac:hlan 

Wish all our friends a 
very Merry Christmas 
and a bright and 
happy New Year of 

dancing. 
... 

.... 

Graham and Margaret . Brandon 

Wish to fhank all of auf Square Dancing ·friends 
for another very enjoyable yeai-of .friendship . and 
participation, Locking forWard· to dancing and 
working with you in this. our ,wonderful activity 
in 1982, 
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.. A.4.T. Square 
DanfeSociety' 

Postal Adqress: P.O. Box 1270, 
Canber"" iCity, A.C.T. 2601 

. -i', " 
,EXECUTIVE 

President: ' ,f DAVID' SINCLAIR; 
phone (Q62) 31·9926. , . 

Secretary::fAT WADDINGHAM 
phone (Q62) 88·6869. . 

I .' 
Treasurer::' ; ROBERTA TERRY, 

phone (q62) 3~·2294.. . 
. I 

GENERAL ENQWRIES 
SALLY ~ARTIN, phone . (062) 

88·722IK i " . 
i 

CALLERS' ASSOCIATION 
Convener: ~LLEN; KERR; phone 

(062) 5+7038. . , , -. t 
i 

" , .'-:.:, "~ .. ,; 

, :-~ . 

. 'A;C.T. DIARY.' . ,.-.<:., . 
MONDA-Y: . 

"YElLOW RQCK" at Jamison, lst and 3rd Mondays, 7~si ·~.m. B8~i~~,: 
Caller: Drltw ··Kdx. Enquiries, Qi"ItW and Mary, 41:.« .... '9:, '" '-,-

TUESDAY; , ;,' .'. '",-, 
. '''OTAR TWIRLERS" at Garrim: 7.30·10.30 p.m._ '_:tillerl'~':George Kent •.. :~~ 

Mainstream. Enquiries, 81~97 _:, 'i, '",-: ,_:; 
WE'~ESDAY: ,'- . , _ ';" - :"., -'. ;'., ,':.'--' 
"C~NBERRA _ KERR-LY·Q's." 7.30-10.3D-- ,p.m. e~e,ry -lW'; and,,·3t:dl_'~_~: 

. day. Extended --Basics. Church-. -of the' Good . Sflepherd~:CutfllT;:' Qillari ~ 
Allen Kerr, 54·7038. ~. , . 

. ' -THURSDAY: ... ' . -.-, 
. '''SOUTHVIDE SWINGERS," Narrabundah. CaUer: 'Aian Rayne'r, phone' 

"F~tr75lEAF ClOV'ER'~-M~instre'am PI~~; -"'i;3& '-'-p:~:~' :,-,ciOlJ -- \Prim~rY '-j 

. School, Monthly on 4th, ThursdaY'-'Callersl, Allen Kerr and Jeff Emer. 
Son: ' 54-7039. 

~~. '. ." " 

"K.M. CORRAl"- at Queanbeyan. 8.00 -11.00' p.m. George' -Kent' an'c( "., 
Ivan Musit. Basics. 'Enquiries: 81-3597, 97·5718~ " -. ;, ""< :,-, 

': SATURDAY: -' " ,,"' -, _ -'. ,: 
:. "STAR __ TWIRLER-S" at Garren: every, 3rd sat_urday, _ 8.OQ;,,1LOO .. · p:~m .... 
- " .Caller. George Kent. Mainstream Plus. ':nqulriosi :.81'-3597.: ,- . 

'-'YEllOW ROCK;", lst Saturdays, _ lyons. Mainlltroillm. _8-.00 ' .. p.m. Ciller:'; 
Paul Jay. Enquiries:" 'Drew and Mery, 41..;u19~. , '..' 

SUNDAY:' . ,_ . _, _'. -- , _. 
"MOONSPINNERS" Round Danc;o, Club. Teacher, Jane,: Rayne.r.:, l&t_ and~ 

3rd Sundays-:-all levels. Phone. 86·5675. . 
"KERR~LY-Q's PLUS -1 WORKSHOP."" Monthly. 'Callerr, Allen' ke.", 

,54-703S: . 

I , . , 

FOUR LEAF CLOVER W 1 k f d Cbr' ' , , " " e 00 ' o<war to QQr ISt-, K.M. coRRAL' MOONSPINNERS 
Callers: AheIi. Kerr, mas Dance .on the. 18th of Callers'. George K'ent and C 11" J" R ' 
J if 

I, • -- a. er: an, e, ,,' , ayner , 
e Einerson' November, -at CUrtin. ~, hran' Music 
_.We'-takei.,' this_ ,opportunity to We wish ,all danee,rs ,a,' very'" . Our Ch1is~m-as','::_ ~ai'fy -is-: -~~:. 

, ' ' , , 6th Deeeinber. ,,1~, ,8LJ\:l,,'1 ,',dan, cors",', ',"~I Wish aH"~ncers a very happy happy-Christmas-and' New -Year. The' dub _,is: still mafut.aiiUng J 

Christmas': tand prosperous New "See,-you at Kerr-Ly:-Q. in '82." good numbers. ___ We,have some new ate doing., well\-'~n«(looking:, fQr~' 
Year. Faun Leaf Clover 'is _now STAR ,TWIRLERS . faces. and these~ new dancers aTe, ward. to, Jqe' .' Canberra, ,', nance 
a monthly mainstream·'-dance"artd CaUer: ,GeOl"ge:-Kent: coming-·along-nicely.· - Week~nd.-:-tne weekj~;dote .CDW.· 
we thank all those···daricers 'who This ,-month the club was Tun - we're' 'havin,g' )L' :retresiicr -session. 
have . su~pprted us throughout by _IVan -and -Alan," while- George fur all-'-rotind < dancers." . . 
1981 and: look forward to 1982 and Aileen were overseas. The Merry" Cbris~as-. to' au. 
with'-' "enthusiasm. Star' Twirlers Demonstration 

. ! Team participated 'in the Aus-
KERR-LY·Q's' tni.Iian' International ,Multicultural 
Caller:' Ail-en K'err Dance Fe_stiva!. It' was - an- enjoy-

We, ha~e; ep.joyed a happy and able ,experience . .It, was nice _tQ 
hard-workiJtg year. Robin: and- I. see Dede, . Patti, Steven. Jane, 
thank aIL-L'thQse, dancers who Gillian, Bernice, Michael and' 
have assist¥, so willingly in the. Keit):l -(Sydney) ~ Kale (Wodonga) 
task of p,rpffioting ~ew dancers. and ·Pat Saunder: (Melb'). 

~AN'~RRACl..l1BSC)PE'N/CLOSE DATES YELLOW ROCK 
~LUB : i - "'--'Last'Dance -'81'" First ~~e '82 Cal1et~: Drew-'.I{rix. }ianl jay' 
KERR-LY-~s _ Wed. 18 Nov: ' Wed. "20' Jan'.' Our -basics'. club, is : haVing; ';t8 
FOUR.L~' . CLOVER. Thurs. 26 Nov:. Thur. 25 Feb. Cl1ristmas Party oD,14th,Decem· 
SOUTHSr .' SWINGERS Thur: 10 Dec. Thur.21Jan: SOt;JTHSIDE.SWINGERS ber: ThiS is at pur "party"venu~,. 
MOONSPI ~ NERS, . Sun. 6 .Dec. s.mi. '7 1"'cb. CalleI': Alan ,:R.,ayner I,.atham, Primary (ntlTlii_al club 
STAR TWlRLERS(TUES.) . Tues. '15 Dec. Tues. 19 Jan..' .. . nights remain' al'Jamison):.. ' 
STAR.TWiRLERS (SAT.) Sat. 21 Nov. Sat 20'Feb: Still dancing .. our 6 squares- The Mainstream,qlristma$ 

. K. M~' e0~ML Fri. 18 Dec. Fri .. 22, Jan_ we're. rea.I!;'. goiIlg gt:ea~ _ guns! :Party will he_'on: the -second" Saf·:· 
Y,EI':.LOW ROCK BASICS Mon. 14 Dec.. Mon. Il .rin. Our, Xmas p.,.ty is OD.. the 10th urday in December ,,<I1<1.d ... c~,"OD, 
"'note:, venu~ change· "venue Dec: - Looking-' forw;ud' 'to ,·the the first Saturday).',:> ,', ,_ . ,,-. - ,. 
YELLOW' ROCK Canberra Dance _Weekend.:.Merry The. com.pliments- of the ~CG.ti:UAg 
MAINSTRI}AM Sat. 12 'Dec. Sat. 6,:Febl'~' 'Christirias to: all' square' dancers. Season, to,~11! '-~ :. ',' - '. _._j, 

WilioughbySql.lare; Dance Club 

ARTARMON PUBLIC SCHOOl. ' 
Corner McMillan. & Abbott Sts., Artarmon, N.SWi" 

Minimum Standard - Mainstream 

. NOVEMBER-'-ARCH STEPNEY' 
DECEMBER-'-VINCE SPILLANE 

~ 
(D2) 89.1897, (02).871.5872. Enquiries: Tel. 
Tea Provided , . . .:., 

"" :Yf. 
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N.S. W.e1ubs· Closing and Opening Dates 
" ' ~. , -. 

CLUB ./ 
:Acadeniy._-of' Square Dancing, 
(Monday)' 'I . 
Academy of Square D,<lp9ing 
H'uesday) • i. . 

RE-OPEN 

DANCING TIPS 

By Eric Wendell 
J,he . callers' first, words, "It's- a - round uP",. echoes 

through the hall, to start G night of "fun", or 'perhaps 
an ,education period for learning how to walk .. 11 over 
everybody,' , "., 'AcademY of Square Dancing 

(Wednesday)' 1 
rB,exley.' 'Rounds Intermediate 
'B'exley Rounds Advanced 
Glade_svi1t~. :. C , 
Greenwich' . Swingers. 

CLOSIN~ 

30-11-81 

1·12-81 

4-12c81 .. 
8-12-81 
11-12-81 
10-12-81 
18-:12-81 
9-12,-81 

·11'12-81 
18-12-81 

3-2'82 With . Australian square danci"g, the"roundup"i' 
12-1·82 tr_oditio:~al, to- OUI: _oye'r~eas' yj~it~~s.' it- is ,a~inusing.' inter-
15-1-82 esting, unique and dcrinn rough, still, it's -fun. 
7-1-82 We look back on the years, of We' have- the singles complain-

15-1-82 'square dancing and, our method ing that tl1.ey .,miss .. C!ut., in : ,the 
'Knee ·De~p- ~ed;n~sday 
Knee. peep Fpday , 

.6-1-82 ,of arranging' sets.' , square·ups. ,No doubt their_ shan;'s 
8·1-82 THE "ROUND UP' may be_ down a HttIe;' 'but' nobody i 

:Newport ' 
Promenaders i '. 
"Rockd~le. Air Force 

22-12-81 
Dancing right through 

5-2-82 Today's generation is more ag- misses out ,on _ their. dancing, ':a 
2-2-82 gressive .. tha'n those of the past little, pa'tience and cons'ideration 

and this 'goes with every thing- that is all tl}at is required.-' :. 
Rose"B~y' : . 
.Sa'tellite.,Squ~~s 
Shooting Stars 
. Sparkilate f':, 
St.' IvSi 
'-Tennyson 

. ??- I2'81 
24-12-81 
15-12-81 
4-12-81 
14-12-81 

5-1-82 people are involved in. Don't At big functions, ·conventions • 
7-1-82. misund.erstand me, there' is noth- etc, square-ups should save a- lot 
9-2-82 'ing wrong with our people, it is of, time and, thaJ :1S more tini:_e' 
8-1-82 just sO:Q1ething we all ,do today for .dancing.: Durmg the. 'evening, 

'l~·1-82 :that we think is right.' , or the first 'bracket could ;be used 
10-12-81 
Dancing' right. through 
'17-12·81 

4-2-82 It would be a pity ·to have our to have, 'the:_ one and only' 'round-
rouna .l:1Ps abolished, but eventu- up ,of the:_ eve_ning. ~, 

21-1-82_ apy, the roughness in, square No.matt~r·how you progTamme., 

.. ==;"'':'''';'''F==~======'''====='''"===='I dancing- must be checked. We be it- all,:round-ups, al1_'s9uare:'" 

SQUARE AND 
ROUND~(50150) 

SECOND'SA'rtiRDAY 
EACHl\i:ONTB . 

Ch~lrch HaIL 

W. 

are_ always, reading articles on ups. or altemative,._you, ~ill ,never 
the roughness that comes' 'out in please all. -We.: 'are, still r~ceiving 
square, dancing, yet ,we tum' a, ,letters :of ·complaint. from_ ladie'$ 
blind' eye_ to the "stampede". or who cannot get a dance- \becaus~ 
·should J ,say what r:mean; the they, don'(and',.will' riot_ "gallop" 
round. up.: into a round-up. ,We have .. letters 

Let's. look at the time factor from the _ sam~ ladi'es who, say 
with a round up. There should ~verybody' is- taQ-, , cliCkx when 
only be one square that requires they have square-ups. -So we 
filling, should a round up be can't win; -bilt'. we 'have ito win 
executed, properly, then with _, a on_:s6methirtg,' so -let:: it·"b'e time:, 
big crow<:l. a lot of time is wasted Having" time' meaIis "m'ore rest; 
in •. walking instead of dancing. more dancing", ,more callers and, 

So_ we -come to the' other- aI- mQre of every thing- that· matter~~ , 
ternativ~,. square up. Having Australia's biggest' square ,and 
square ups is definitely a time round dance event" "The _Jam
saver and dancers. can, be educa- boree", will -need time_ saved arid 

~ ted, very quickly in the_ ethics· of time used to ther"best advantage, 
REAC·H OUT-. _bringing new dancer:!;', to the square your sets. When Jooking to ke~p everyone happ.y. 

':.. " :', .' - , -• awareness of our unique relation':' for a 'square to dance with, never What are .y~mr'" thoughts on 
By, ViC: 'ci~d : Peg ,-Wills ship. pass a square that needs -com- round:'ups' atJd, square.ups-?: Please 

S"p,ri,ngf, ield.;~,:· ~.e.n. nsy. Ivania There are times :in our: every- pleting, -always 'help to fill the, write _~l.Dd let me "know; ~ 
"day life' wben we keep our. hand nearest square, no _ matter what Mind you, this is in rderenc~ 

';Dancing is ~ the' ,loftiest .. the in our pocket, rather than extend and 'by aU means, arrange your to big events, -where-.club dancin-g' 
most moving.: ~e most beautiful it- to someone, ~ecause, wetre. not squares- with your fellow dancers' is .concerned; ,we)}'" let it tie what 
of. the, arts. because it is no, mere certain -that person -will _ accept beforehand. it' is, to' be. 
translation or' abstraction of life; our ill'vitation to" shake hap.ds.: 1 ............................. ... 
it is life itself:~ .. This is, -how However, in square dancing. i 
Havelock "Eni:S~sum's, up dancing there is always someone reaching " " ' . " 
in hi~ book, The Dance of Life. out to take out hand: Season's Greeting's from all at, the 

Certainly, square, d~ncing is, a " -Be' proud that ,you are partici:-: 
way of life fori Illany of. us, and' pating' in the loftiest. the most "SWINGIN~, SAINTS" 
the relationships we gain over moving, and ·the most· beautiful , 
the years through 'actively partici- of the '~rts. b"t for: a lastingSCj)UARE·· DANCE' CLUBS' 
pating., richly ,.~ewards us. From relationship .in square dancing. DANDENONG _ W'ARRA' GUL' _ MT." W·· A·V'.E·I!.LEY 
the, most bas:~c of commands. reach ,,'out , :aD;d,- get yourself. in-
the right and left grand. one is volved with those who ·have been TO 'SQUARE DANCERS 'EVERYWHER,E 
reaching 'out t'1' touch someon.e. reach,ng out to yoti, . ' CALLER: ·KE.V' .. IN LE' Y,D,ON' '792. -9' .5'03 
much Of' :ourj square dancing 1. Ask to, ser.ve_ on .,a" committee., and we find tliis __ to be true 10 Here--are seven ways to' 40 it! .~=:::::::::::::::::::;::::=~ 
relationships 'with others, not 2. Volunteer to serve as an 
only from,·the. dancer's viewpOint, officer of YOllr"club .. , 
but from everYone associat.ed i~ 3. Offer to writ~_, ,a,~;: ,artic1.e for 
the square dance ,movement. '- your magazine .. 

. - The editors: qf our many pl;1b- .4. Submit suggestions, and ideas 
lications are -,constantly reachmg . to 'your dub' executive' com-
()U,t to touch :1rli, -'-as welI as the mittee. '. . 
caners and c'uers, whose' com- 5. Be:a class _ angeL 

, mands we ·willingiy"execute .. Cer- '6-.- Get -involved. in club/district· 
tainly, 'we- can't 'f.9rget the lead- '~news.· 
ers and' ,the officers, who strive 7. ,Join jn cluh, visitations regu-
to make our activity -more mean· lar1y~ 
jngful at, the: [club, ,local.-, state ',. (a) '-Go' ,banner stealing'.' 
and: 'national :l~vel.. Neither . can (b) Be a goodwil~ 'am~assa-
those angels -lie., forgotten. as ,-dor: 
they share: th~: responsibility in (d -Run' a 'Dus -trip.' 

SQUARE DANCE- PETTICOATS, 
LADIES'. BELTS 

SHIRLEY' WILSON 
64 . B'axlan.d St.: Glade.vill" 

. N.S,W. 2.1 n 
. (02) 89-2702 

BeHy Sharpe (02) 89-4747 

Posta} "enquiri~~ ,send S.A"~. 
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, 
Squa~e 

Whi~1 
i 

N .S.W. , President: " . . 
MERV SHARPE, 709-17U 

Secretary: ' 
. ROSS SINCLAm (047) 53-6333 

Treasurer: 
BRIAN GILROY. 726-4879 

N.S.W. Society. Box I·UD, GoP.O. 
Sydney 

NEW SOUTH WALES DIARY 

CLARENCE .. VALLEY 
SQUARE· DANCE CLUB 

The club was very' busy the 
first week·end of September"_.due 
to heavy involvement -in Jb:e ,an· 
nual 'Maclean Cane' \Festiva1. '" 

The club soonsored one of. Qur 
dancers,_ Angela Colnan, as,:a 
candidate in the QtJ,een contest; 

AlJ.gela. c.~me thi,~d in . th.e 
Queen . contest, second in tbe: 
Charity Queen. and' the club's. 
float came s.ecQnd in, the best 
decorated flollt section of the 
Festival Procession. 

MONDAY; _ During the Festival, there w.as 
CITY: ?,X Trail," 147 William Str~et. Inter. Caller: All Dane" W .. kly unle. I'''' oth.,.l... d' tho Frid d 

ROBst Klnny, 707.4051. square ancmg on e ay_ an 
GLADEwltLE:, "Dance Around," 3rcl Monday. St. MIRANDA: "Couples C(~b." 1st, _3rd (and 5fh). Saturday nights. .. 

Anora""", Church Hall. (lnfer. R/Dance.) Dick Suthe-rlat:ld Pensioners' Centre, Princes Highway, As well .as -local dancers. the 
, Schwarze, 8003933. Sutherland (adjacent' to railway station). MIS club was J·oined by visiting -dan-
LAlOR~ PARK: "Western Wheelers." 8 p.m. to Plus. Caller: Arthur Gates, 771-5566 Work, 

. 10.30 p.m. Uktainian Orthodox Church, Kildare 727·9951 Home. cers from Coffs -Harbour on the 
Roaq, Blacktown. Caller: ~ic.hael Kearnes. En· GLADESVlllE: ~'L'a Ronde". ht, 2nd and 4th Saturday night. 
qulrles, 62703219.' • " Thurs., P~esbyter-Ian Chucrh Hall, Plttwater ,and The club was also honoured ,to 

NORMANHURST: "Academy_ of Square DanCing, Victori~ , Roads - Unfer. lit Thurs. then Baalc). h VIR' b 
Ex-tended BesicS, Normanhurst- primary School, Les Hlfchen" Marge ,Sprlngall, Lucky Newton, have Gra am and a,. Ig y 
Cn'r !,Pennant Hills Rd. & Normanhurst St;,' 8.00 Jean and Jim Parsons, 32-5031. visit for the week.:.ehd. and "give 
p.mJ CaiJer, Fred Meads, 477~1997. . ' CAR[NGBAH: "Satellite Squares,"· Caringbah, Senior some assistance with some ;new 

ST. rVES: "Promenaders," E_xtended BaSICS, St. Citizens' Hall, off" Port Hacking Road (MIS). movements. -Sandra Con. neUy. 
[vest 'Central Primary -School, Porters Lane, 8.00 Caller: Greg Brown, 520·5481. , . 

,p.ni.r Caller: Tom McGrath. 85·3821. WEST RYOE: "Tennyson Twirlers". Unlting Church ... :"TENNYSON ,TWIRLERS," 
.TUESDAY; Hall, Maxim St.- (Inter.) Callers:- Barry Hickson, WEST RYDE 
8EXLEY ROUND DAN.CE CLU8 (lnterme~.iate), Geoff. Monk" 816-2029.. Callers: Barry, Hicks. on {Thurs--

SchdOl of - Arts 476 Forest Road (next Masonic fRIDAY , 
Hallj, Bex'ley. G.eoff.-- & Linda Redding, '30-23751. GREENWICH 'SWINGERS: Presbyterian, Churcl1_ Hall, day), Geoff Monki 

BEVERI Y ·HI LLS: "Shooting Stara", 6.30 p.m;;.a -p.m. 86 .Greenwich Rd. (Inter., MIS.), Caller: ' ,Berry Greetings' -- and get~w.ell ·wishes· 
(Chtldrfm). Girl GuTdel Hall, Mol'gan Street. Markwick, ,452·3846. ' to Barry· a.od. . p. at's daughter 
Callerl- Shirley Glbbl, 798-9374. NORMANHURSTI' 8 p.m,- (Advanced 'onlv ,- -M,In-' '1 . W 1 

CARTWRIGHT: "Whirl~a.Ways," Church of Christ stream Plus)~ "Sparkllate Square and Round Dlnce _'Ju ie, alsQ .tQ ·Maureen.' e come 
Hall)' Hoxton Park Road. Beginner_s. Caller: CI~b", Normanhurat Primary School, Cnr. Perlllllnt to all OUT new -. members. The 
Gordon Hooper, .608-1960. . ~~~~)an~art:~~;~r~k!~d~~c:f.t I~ ~- numbers ,are'- 'reall{ growing w'ith 

CANLE?f- VALE: "C.V.C.G's." (Seg., Int., Adv.) NEWPO. RT OCEAN WAVES, 'Newport S.l.S._ Club a coupIe :.shott of four. sq·uares. 
Callen Arch. Stapney, St.' John's- Half, Cnr. H II II 
.Prlnce and Chandos _Street •. (02) 728.6008. ouse. (MIS 10 plus 2). C8 et; 'Wa y Crichton, at our last, dance~ -. . ~ 

PUNCHBOWL: "Waggon Wheel" Club. Girl, GuTd •• ~. ' JA~~~rf;a. "Knee De-ep Squares", 2nd 'and 4th _ Our '-_Christmas' Nigh~-out on 
Halli Rossmore Ave. (oppollt. Catholic Church)'. Fridaye, 8' p.m. Jannali Community Hall, Mary ,n~~I\'lbei" 13th. See if you can 
Ca.ller: ·Ron Jones, 709-7118. Street .(opposite. Railway Station). (MIS Plu. 1 f f h 

GLAO",hI,'l LlE: "Promena."". nil, _ Presbyterian _ Church .: pers"uade a ew more 0 t osc 
~" d MfS· and Q/S). Caller; Chris Froggatt, 528·-4557 or 

Hall,' corner Plffwater and VJdoria Roa s. (J. 528-9938. ,~lusive m~le .,partners .~I01lg."nex.t 
. Cailer:' Tom McGrath, 85-3821. KELLYVILLE: ~'Kellyvme 'Haymakers",. 8 p.m. 'ht, year. - - '_" .. -, ., , 
ROSE ;BAY: "Blue Pacific". Callers: luCky Newton 3rd and 5th. Memorial Hall, Cni'. Windsor, Rd. ST. IVES· bROMENAD· ERS 

and ,Les _Hitchen, Wesley Hall, cornet Dover and and Memorial Ave. (Inter.). Callen Manfred S' 
Old Sooth Head Roads <MIS). 32-5031. Hohlweck,,629-'1338; . -Birthdays, ,AlIan- 'and -·Betty. 

HORNSBYI '''Academy of Square' Dancing:' Be- .8. EXLEY ROUND DANCE CLUB·. (Advanced), lot & Qu't b't f 't ment WI'th 
g,"nno· ,. only, Ho,n,by Evening _ColI ..... e., Pacific 1 e a 1 a exCI e -'" 2nd, ~hool of, Arts, 47.6 Forest Rplld (next d " b'_o d 
High:way (opp Technlca! College) (except school' Masonic Hall>. Geoff and linda Rec¥lng, ph: new resses. :pettlcoats; s h.L<) an 
holidays), 7.30 -p:m. Caller: Fred Meads (en~ 30-2379. . - our vjsit to 'the Gladesville club 
quir~s 471·1997). SMITHFIELD: "Horsley Park Hayriders." 8.00 ~. to talk:a-OOut. )"oyee---is:_'hqine from 

SYlVAf'HA: "Satellite Squares," 1st and 3rd Tues· 11.00 p.m .. ,9mithfieJd PuiJlic SchooL_,,Hall, O'Con· a. grea· t· .!rl·p .o .... ers.~s· .. Our.. . .club 
days-. Sylvania Community Hall, Canberra Street. nell Slreet. C~lIer: David Gilroy, 604-5631. .y, or-

,(M/S,_ 'Plus 1 & 2 Workshop.), CiI_ller: Greg motto'is friendliness' and 'we have 
'Brown, 520·5481. SATURDAY overhead ,fans, so :come.gee for 

WEDN~5DAY ROCKDALE: Airfo,rce Memorial _,So.wling .. qub>~· lit. . d 
JANN4L1: "Knee Deep Squares", Community Hall, Saturday' each month, Sporn. to· 12 midnight. yourself. A Merry Christmas a~ 

-MarY St. (oPP. Railway S'tat!on). (MIS). Caller: (M/':-' and Seg .• ). Caller: Chris FrOgg .. ~, a _ H~ppy New Year to ';all our 
Chris rroggatt, 528-4557 or 528-9938. (MIS). 52B·4557 or 528-9938. friends. 

NORMANHUR91": "Academy of Square Dancing," _ 'BOTANY "R.S.L.: 2nd Saturday ,each month, 8.'00 ' 
Basic: tevel, Normanhurst Primary School, Cnr.-< p;m. (M/9 !and -.B.eginners). Caller: Ron, Jones, BEXLEY 'ROUNDS 
Pennant Hills Rd. & ,Normanhurst St., 8.0Q 709·7118." . - (Geoff &l Linda ReddIng) . 
p.m. Caller, Fred Meads, 477-1997. GLADESVILLE:_' Dquare and Rounds. ·2nd Saturday, Intermediates have started 

HARBORD DIGGERS: Weekly, Uniting Church Hall, Pre&l:iyteriao.: Church Hall, Pit1water & Victoria 
Marmora St., 8 p.m.-ll p.m. (Inter., MIS plus). Roads, MIS and Rds. Ca-!Ier:. Barry Markwlck, "Wine, Women and Song," _ and 
Caller: Barry Merkw1ck, ",-5203846. 452-3846. "New Intermediates;' compl~ted 

PADSTOW: "Weston ,Squares". Scout Hall, Arab NARRABEEN WORKSHOP:: Square _ and :}Rounds, 3rd CQnvention . danc~s. . , 
Road. Calt'er: Ron _Burrett. 77-9292. Satur.day, Senior Cit'izernl' Hall,' Jack'son- -Street' ." D gI . . 'h 

ST.- MARYS: _~'qu!lre Dance Group~ ,St. Marys Tenni, Narrabeen. Enquiries' 450.2527 .. 451.5.545, 80-3933:' Maune OU 'as aW-l~utmg , ,os-
'Club Hall. Beginners to MIS,. Caller: John. WILLOUGHBY: ht _ Silturday. Experienced Dancer.'. pital admission; we wish him 
"Dixon (047) -53·6530. Artarmon Public' !'.'chooL MIS. / Different ,Caller Wen., ,Rick and, Da~hne rec;:over-

THURSDAY: ' . each month. Tel. 41903479r 94-4030.' " iog from, sick' list. -Arthur and 
BEVER~Y '.HlllSI "Wandererl". 'Glr.l GUide Hell, BELMORE: 3rd Saturday. A. J. Pele Senior Citizens' Mabel ba~l. from Honolulu. 

MorQlln ,St. ([nter.) Caller: Roy Ether!~gto.n, Hall, Redman Parade. Caller, Ron JClT!es. Secre. ,,---... 
___ :'0~~3~_o':..·~~~5.:_...:._:-~ __ --: ___________ ,tary,_ R., Petty, 759.~5330. _" ' .. -.. Geoff. __ and Linda aff.'to Lord 
~~""'4AWMV'-~~~ ~~~""'_ Howe -'Island ,'to relax for ·thr-ee 

I weeks. -Happy Christmas and' 'New 
MIRAND./SUTIlERLAND B~BAR~U-, GJ.-ADESvn:.LE ¥:ear tl?' aU ,square: and round 
CaUer:- N9rm Atkins - Caller: Brian Hotchkies.. PROMENADERS dancers'. 

"NEWPORT 'OCEAN . WAVES 
Another;' good weekend was liad Wendy and 'Brian ba;ck after- Had a visit ftom .'H~a.-t{l~r. Caner: 'WaHy Crichton , 

at Leura. i with, our sports after- an enjoyable but strenuous trip Towner -this. ~rtlontl).. Rita and Sunday, 27th September saw 
noon even, making the TV (what to New Zealand. Bon voyage Ga:cry ·both. had birthdays.. Les 5-5' ~rnbers ,of, our' dub spend 
about niotors on' oUr -kites next to Lisa and Debbie on their had some skm, ,removed. Enc off' a v.ery happy !lay (in: _spite' of 
time). : cruise to! Fiji. A 'lnoSt-_sueces8fu',,-on ·two wtJe-ks' holiday_ -Workshop· the wind} ~t DOll & Doris Doe's, 

Saturday night was very' en· long. weekend, _ with. d8Jlcin~ ping all p~us movements, -this with' a' -barbeCue, 'gam,eg", dancin'g. 
joyable, MJrm ,doing a good job .. Saturday ,and Sunday'.nights:and month, with ,_plans._to make' ·bur . and lots of ,ta1k. 
'a very' handy man to have' Monday moI"lJ.4lg, nO"G- ,forgetting club mainstream plus. Bn;jo,yed Five ,:of bur" couples are ,away' 
around .. Gosh. Daisy, what a a 'Sunday cruise on beautiful visit by·St.- Ives clU'b. nice:people! in ,the Hawaiian"ls1ands: . 
crummy hat, who said .she wasn't .Lake Macquarie, enjoyed by all. Tom '-enjoyed' trip to ',AdeHiide. Glad "to' know that Harry. 
the -breadt winner? Looking for- Met a lot of old friends and, Merry Christma-s and bappy New Norma~'Cathy are alI" recovering 
wa.rd to ::n1ore weekends. -made new ones; Year to aU our -friends. ~' after "1!9spital '-treatment; , 
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.. SQUARE)VHIRL 

N.S.W. 

Co-Fi5" HA.i'91iR, :'~.n~:n'.<'o~<I'!"" Tuesday nighst, 
2nd and 4th, 
(066) , 53-4224. 

;'-I~~~:!!~'.i:~-ii:;~ R:' C. of E. HillI, Whton, y, FairhaB, (049 )37-3352. 
Inlet/Cudmlrrah Com. 
Caller: Roy Welch, 

Macquarie Road, MIS. 
54-7704. 

" Community Centre. 
.'91nn",· to - BasIcs-. 

;:r.!n,i;;i;;~ji·:. Reserve Hall. 
Hazel Payne, 

of ,E. Hall, Church, 

~;t:'~~;:~~~B~~~';~ff/;~ Caller: Brian Hotch· 
"Slu •. Moun
p.m. Call.r:. 

CO"()RDINATING EDITOR 
MERLE MEYER. 301 Pennant Hills Road. Thornleigh,. N.S.W., ,2120. (02) 8.(.4060. 

. EDITORS 
Information re .. quare dancing should be obtairieo,_{rom vour Stat. Selitor, 81 

foIlO:W$:-_ _ _ , :, .. 
N.S.W" A.C.T., NEW 'ZEALAND: -Jean .Myers, 3,01 ,Pennar'i,t Hills Road, ThornleigJ\. 

N.S.W. 2120. . / 0 ' 

'QUEENS~AN_D: Elva Hoppe; 1-42 Highland. Terrac~; Sf. Lucia, 4067. 
SOUTH Alim-RAlI~: .Heather- Tow.ner, 57 H.ambl1{nn~~_R~d~ Elizabefh Downs SA '5113 '.:.' . , -' ,- -' " . -, ... 

VICTORIA: Ron :Whyte~ Wictk1\am Road. ,M.ocirabbi~·'East, -3'189.'- 95-1496 •. 
TASMANIA: Mis. Hue,1 Dawe, 34-- Claro Street, '1.aunc&ston. Phone:-' 26.1585. 

_.WEST AUSTRALIA: Ivan Dawes. Lot~31, Lancaster R'if., Wanner-oo -15065 (09) """'_""""''' . 'Phone 32,.so31.· -' , -' ....... l'U'iJO>. 

ROUN~ DANCE'_ EDITO\t: lucty Newton, 1 Brfta.~!lia 'Lane, Woollahra, 2025, N.S;W., 
GIRL TALKI_ Peggy Vaggs, 25 B.,OIcon HlII Rda(t.·'Brookville. N.S.W~:. 2100. 
A.C.T.-Drew Krix, a Whala,n. PI., Kaleen, A.C,!., -?617. Pnone (062) 41.-4419. 

COUNTRY ~ .... 
ARMIDAlE: "Armida[e 8's", 1st and 3rd, Uniting 

Church .Half. (Intel'. MIS), Callersl David PItt, 
72·4544, David Pearce,- 72-2699. 

GOSFORD: -"Spatlor.,,", Learners' Dance 7-30-10.30. 
'Church of Erigland Hall, Mann Street. Celler8: 

David and !/usan Cox. (043) 88·1519. 
THE ENTRANCE: "Jerimanders:~ Stimson's Lane, 

Tumbi Umbi. Caller: Michael Lee (0.43) 88-1208. 

SATURDAY: 
NEWCASTLE: "The Westerners." 3rd SafUrday, 
. Inter .. Callen. Brian Hotchkiesi" (049) 49-7608.or 

(043) 88-1208.' 
ALSTQNVILLE:, "Summerland~' Square Dancs Club. 

Alstonvifle Primary Sci"lool. 7.30 p.m. Enquiries. 
(066) 8-4·2742. Caller: David Cauidy. . 

BUNDANOON; 21'1d and 4th. Wingello Mechanics 
Instlfute. (Inter. to Adv.). Caller: Bruce -Marr, 
(048-) 83-6016. " -

ARMIDAlE: "Armidale Eights". 2nd and 4th Sats. 
Callers' homes. (inter. M/S.)~ tallers; David 
Pitt, 12.--4544, -David Pearce, 72~2699. 

THE -ENTRANCE: The Tumbi Umbi C1ub. 2nd Sat., 
B_OO p.m. Stimsons Lane, Tumbi Umbi (MIS). 
'Call'er: Jeremy:_ Weedon, (o.t3) -,88:.1208; 

WYONG: "DavId's Wyong Workshop", 4th Silt· 
urday, 8;1.0 p.m.: -,Unlting-- Ctuirch Hall, Rankin 
Street (opp. Public School). Caller: David Cox, 
(0-43) --a~H519. (MIS, Plus· ,2)., . 

UlMARRA: "Clarence Valley", Church of Engi<lnd 
~~J0a3.(lnfer.). Caller; -Rod,-- -K~nyon~, ' ,,(066) 

DOUBLE, R.R.: Ray Fairh-an; ht Saturday' each 
month, Scout _Hal!, 'Mary Street .... Cardlff, B~l1. 
Feature f!aller each month. Advanced. (0:49) 
37-33[2. 

SUNDAY . 
NEWCASTlE: Valentin'e Bowling Crub, 3rd: Sun., 

7.30, Valentine Cres., Valentine. Beg.' to Inter. 
Caller: Brian Hotchkies, (049)' 49,7608 or 

·.(6·7282; -

ACADEMY OF SQUARE 
DANCING -'- WEDNFSDAY 
Caller: Fred; Meads ' 

We fareweiled Ellen and Anne. 
Canada bound. Everyone enjoyed 
the, car trial, especially the daot
jng- on the: 1awn. with five 
square.s participating. All look
ing forward. to' oor combined 
Christmas party, featuring a 
demonstration by our 'wheelchair 
squ~res. Thank YOll, Merle for 
filling jn while Elizabeth ."took 
a break" ' --
SPARKILATE - FRIDAY 
Caller: F~ed ,Meads 

farewel1 to Ruth' and Cliades; 
. holidaying in Cairns. also to' 
Lorna, 'Ron'- and Merle, off to 
th~ Arinidale' weekend; Welcome 
the .. _ Goslings :_back _ from. Europe. 
Combined 'car trial -a huge~ suc
cess, with '. 123' _ participants. 

Looking forward to our com!. 
bined' Christmas Party at- Rose
lea. A -big- -thank. -you to< Ar~h. 
Merle and all the committee for 
a wonderful year.' 
ACADEMY OF SQUARE 
DANCING- MONDAY 

) .... ""'''''' .................. ~''''' .................... ''-....... ,......,..,.. ........... ...,...-...... ,.,''''''''..,... ............... """" ...... ""' ...... ""' ...... "" ...... .>. Caller: Fred . Meads 
WILLoUGHBY raUB KNEE-DEEP SQUARES ROCKDALE AIR FORCE - Glad to see thegirJ'backfrom 

A good night~s dancing,-by a FRIDAY MEMORIAL their overseas trip. Pauline, had 
small._' _but h~pp)', group. to, the Caller: Chris Fr?ggatt Caller:- Chris Froggatt a Yieek's holiday.' at Woy 'Woy. 
calting' ot--Barry -tMarkwick. Arch Wishing everyone a very happy after her--neck' injiIry. The' Brock"7 
Stepney. our: ~ner for next Good·' to- _have the Canberra' Chrislmas and 'prospsrous New lebank family exceIle4 ·themselvl!5 
momh. ,w~s' alsq. present. Don't mob up for a v,isit, always glad Year. ' 'at our aunnal car trial .. , Winning 
know who ',won: -the Garden Book to have such :,happy dancers with "Rockdale Air Force will De t~e coveted. booking prize. Never. 
Raffle; We.1com~ back to Maria us. run 'as usual in January and mind~ 'they now have a map-of 
Markwick, afti:r a spell -in Happy birthday wishes to February, but watch ,for dat.e Newcastle. ' 
hosplia]. . " Jodie. Meld. and .Doreen_ Happy change for MARCH OJ'lL Y. ACADEMY OF· SQUARE' 
GLADESVILLE I anniversary to Patti and Steve. SATELLITE SQUARES DANCING - TUESDAY 
ROUNDS AND;"BASICS Don't· forget' our combined caller:,_Greg Brown' Caller: Fred 'Meads 

. ([:'eS. M3rge~' hUck-y. 'Jean, Jim) night )onas party on 11/12/81.. The_ challenge softball match As a very sric_cessful year draws 
Tlfe" beautitO.l' '''Neapolitan Thanking all "Knee:Deep"danc_-"WaS won- by the girls, that makes to a close., we wish all our mem-

,. one each., The new da.i1cers are bers happy holidays for, the fes-
waltz'" was our last teach, hand· ·C'rs for your continued support 

II 
.- - J Af coming on. Well, happy birthday tive seas!)n. :Sorry to see Jobn 

led very' we 'I;oy c ass
d
· tker and wishing you a' very happy to Bemice. -Lom-a.ine and Michael. Street with a broken leg _ car 

taking, over whi e Les an Lu,c Y and safe festivff season. . Don't _ 'orget the Chris' .~-. t - I af J h Ellz b h . b ak . 1'" d J h ~,I,I.l~ na s. are s ,er. 0 n. a et 
had" are. I.D?- an ean ave Chris and Linda. pa.iiy;' bring -your own lig,ht. Wlll went' one better-' with 2' -breaks 
g~>ne, to the GonYt~ntion in Hawaii. the -HallQween Ghost strike and -now keeps him compa~y 
'.}farge enjoying ~he·sun on Nor- GREENWICH . SWINGERS again?' 
'folk and Lordl Howe· Islands. OUTER CITY SQU<AltES 
~:Season's ',greetin~ to .aU. - Our' 20th birthday party a huge KNEE DEEP SQUARES Caller: Neil ,Bryan 

. success. Len Woodhead came WEDNESDAY The-, October weekend waS a 
''-ROSE BAY BLUE PACIFIC down and called. Caller:, Chris Froggatt tremendous success. A special' 
CLUB ' :, . Anne would like to thank al1 Even thoJ.lgh the weather thank-you to all those-who. sup-

":(Les and Lucky) who have sent cards and best wasn~t very good,_ everyone. had ported the .club over the week-
:'- Pat Richards, and Peggy Vaggs' wishes. a gn'at time at our .picnic, with end. 
.both reported dQ-ing. fine. Travel, Very sorry to hear Jean Bailey just a few sore bods the, next day. The <'TRAVELLERS" ~ntly 
bugs, Ron, Sheila, America; Jim, has 'had a heart attack. Glad Congratulations Pretzel, now did a demonstra.tion at ,mUs

. :Jean, Marlon;: Will. B.ernie, to hear she is home and r~· you can drive' Dede around the bourgh Public 'School' fete. The 
Gladys, Hawaii; Marge. LGrd covering quickfy. bends! people in charge thank: the 
Howe and Norfolk; Les. Ness. Also sorry, to hear Marie had Happy -birthday wishes to "TRAVELLERS" very much. 

'Scandinavia; Jot;m. Japan. Next to- go back to hospital an,d hope Wendy, Ken. Elaine,- Michael and Debbie Hor-n and Lisa Cahill. 
',club night c0l!I~' be held on the she is much better by now. not .forgetting Emily! on a two-week' cruise around the 
Equator! Cbnstmas b1essings to See' advertisement for new Don't forget our third birthday Fijian _ Islands. EVerybody Wish-
all. -, ~ v~nue f?r weekly 'club nights. 'fancy dress tbis mOI1th. es the:p.1. _a ,happy voyage., 
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SCj)UARE'DANCING SOCIETY OF QUEENSLAND , '. ' ',--. -". .'. 

C,OMBINED,CHRISTM~S '. PARTY. 
S~turd,aYi, 28th Noven:'ber I 1981 

To be held at the Venue for the 
1982 Jamboree and National 

- Convention 

f'F,Come'and see our ideas for the 1982 Fe.stival: 

i Do a tour of 'the Grounds and Complex; 
, , 
! Dance .aHAfterrioon and'into the Night; 

i.A Catered Tea is available,' , 
" 

i ' A MUST for Local Dancers, Interstate Dancers welcome. 

! 
, ~, 

Mor~ 'Petails in, next month's Review. 

ANN UALGEN ERAL MEETING O'F THE SQUARE DANC'ING SO~IETY 
SONDAY, . 29th·NOVEMBU, 19B1. . 

OF, QUEEN!;L.AND -' 

; SUNSHINE STATE RO,U,NO.U,, P North, Armidale and Newcastle in it, when they heard ,the appJau 
. . N.S,W,; ,Melbourne in _ Victoria, and- saw, th'e 100ks of amazeme: 

The r23.rd Sunshine State Round- !!te temperatu~e 10 tlie .hlgh tw~n- and" 'a· lot of towns in b_etween. The on toe faces'-'of their apl;'reciati 
Up got off to a good start on tle~. I doubt If there IS .anyt?mg 'official opening and _the 'lParade audience. ·The eveJling conclud~ 
Fnday,t 25th September at the which can dampen the e!lthuslasm of _Dressed Sets" was very well with: country music played- by,tl 
Riversitie Ballroom, 'New Farm .. of Squar~ Dancers' .Thfre was - a'.; done and" it is pleasing_ to see so "Hilltop- Holdout".,: - _ " 
The w~~ther was perfect - fine, g90d audIe,nce -pres,:~t who WCl'e -mariy dancers, dressed, in' ,their" . Sllnday morning, the quarter 
but a--;little warm at_·times, the gIven leaflets advertISlx;t& our next clu~'s""unifoml: A demonstration Society:m'eetirm·wa's,held af~ivE 
sound ;:system', spot on," and the :'Life Be In It", c:lass which starts; by the Carousel and Tamara Round" si4e, followed. _by :;a- ,picnic -.lnnl 
beautiful, decorations around the In Octob,~r., "_, _ ,Dance _C1.ubs-",entitled .. "~pringtiine beside the ,river. The, fillal dan 
hall aIr added- tei 'making, a won": Some_ of the. danc.ers, st.~y:d and Rourtds" in 1:'asoion," 'was well :"pre- sessio.n_sta'rte\f at ~L3O-: p;m:' and 
derful :atm'osphete, and' the i::Ian- watched the proceSSIOn (you could sented and enjoyable to watch. The was" pleasant, to see;so many da, 
cers, 'qver 200 on "the opening. tell who stay~d ,by the sunburnt ladies looked radiant in the frocks cers present ,"~eagerly" awaiting_ tl 
hight" !w,ere all in ~ happy _ and f~ces). ,'be~ore returning, to- ,Riyer- they wore ,and the dartc7s chosen first. caller, to'~commence. -At- -3.: 
festive': ·mood.' The highlights of SIde In tv~e for', the, afte,moon an:· -had -a touch _ of Spnng about p.m. ·the SOciety's "Que.enslaJ 
the 'first ,- night were two, demon- workshops. The. first seSSIOn was 'them. The commentary of the President," Graham Brandon;· (j 
stnitioris; . the first was' by ,the for R,o-und Dancmg., held under_ the fashions, by Nell· Goldsmith' was elated, th~ :Roupd-U:p:~Josed. ,th~ll 
Junior; members, of "Mountain watchful eyes of Elva Hoppe .-and interesting and pleasantly pre- ing all who, had lie1pE;d, to. m~ 
View" Square Dance Club and,the Mahs Bourke. Thesecond_ was for sented. '_ ' it the success it was~· .-, .. ' 
secon~llby some 'Irish Foi-k dancers, Square I?~cing with_Eric '\yendell ' Then _.c;:ime, ,th(highlight of the There were many' tired, stiff 'aJ 
both ~re excellent to watch. at the r~n.;;.~ . - ,_- ":'_ ,.,: . -:" " weekend: the "~quare Dance Spec- sor'e -dancers who _departed RivE 

As 'the Round-Up is held at the, The mal." da~q~ sta~ted '~t,73p .t!l~ul-ar,-·~_ perform~d by the "'Lake side on Sunday· ... afterno6n.-· (I 
S'lm~ time as -the Warana Festival, p.m. and It wasnt long aftet ,thIS Elette's",· dancers from Lake Mac- wonder, "after',:dancing"'f6t',T4'hou 
Saturd~y morning saw a good roll- ~h~t _the .-hall was ~~e~rly __ fined t9 quarie, N.S.W., and 'wh3:t a" spec-_ or :-inore);: buf:'yoll can: be': assur· 
up of dancers ready to square up Its capacl~Y. There-w.ere,:,o_ver 350 _'tacular display {)f'-precisl~n danc-- the,majority, plus a few ex:b:,a;·w 
in the :,city Plaza as part··of our dancers, presell:t, __ w~o c-am~}rom jog,-they 'gave. It was ObVIOUS that be back, agaill for, .~he" 24th ,,-S:u 
contriptItiori fOl' Warana_. -For two ?1~ parts ~f Eas~em ~ustt.ab~ "~~ be yea,rs of training had _gone into shine State _Ro~nd~l)p, 'which w 
hours 1;he' da,ncing continued. with WIth ~u's; , from 'A-thert~n l~ ~e perfecting _ their rou~es, Qut all probably- be.bigger,'and b:etteJ;,tl;l 
.... iii ......................... "must,have felt-that lLwas worth this qr,e., ,_,COLIN_ SIEVER~! 

BRIAN HOTCHKIESSCj)UAREDANCE ',' 
" ", ,SUPPLH~S ,,' , ',' ROU.ND·DANCE HANDBO()KS" 

! LARGEST STOCK IN THE "Soi:rrH PACIFI~ (Pocket Siz~) " 
SquafJ- Dance- 'R~cords "ElectrovoiCe" 'MiCrophones ,$1, .25 EACH PLUS 'POSTAGE 
Round Dance Records, Plastic "C-overs- for '7" Records 
12" -L6ng PIa$' 'Albums . _ . _ Large,Centres -tor Records Send $1.50 to:" 
"Latest Release" preview Tapes ,'Record Gases Brian' & Wendy ·.Hotchkies~ 
Bcioksl on 'Sq-gare" and Rount?- Dance' 'I.'apes 
. 'Danping . -, :-:_. ,_ ' 11. Norley _ Street . 
'Squi:;-~ 'and Round -Da.nce , - Plus -many other items WHIrEBR(DGE;: :N'.S.W. '-2290 

"J)irilomas" . . or, ~hone (STD ~A9) 
For" -comprehensive price list write or ph'one: 

. ". " BRIAN' 8i WENDY HOTCHKIES. DiSCOUNT' PRICE AVAILABLE ON 
, ilNORLEY STREET, WHITEBRIDGE. N.S.W: 2290 'AUSTRALIA' MORE. 

. :t·' . ~ PHO~-, (STD 0.49) 49-'160.8 ,~ ......................... ... 
-f: L 

49-7608 
~, -; -

ORDERS' OF 10 OR 
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AUSTRALIAN CALLERS'FEDEItA.-TI,ON 
presents 

NON-STOP rwOLEVEL 

. DANCE SPECTACULAR, 

6th March, "1982 
PUDchbowl Ex~Servicemen's" Han 

7.;30 P.M. 

i . . , A.C.F. BOARD MEMBERS: . . 
. RON WHYTE, HONMENNtE, DAVID HOOPER, WALLY COOK, JACK MURPHY, LES' 
JOHNSON, STEVE TURNER, FRED BYRNE, GRAHAM WHITLEY, ERIC WENDEL, 

GJRA;HAM RIGBY, TOM McGHATH, RON JONES, ALLAN FROST, J~'FF SIEDEL. 
, ' •. Most Board Members will be Calling, plus other A.C;F. Members 

" .• CCl~TlNUOUS TEA AND BISCUITS . TfCKETS:$4.00 EACH' 

, Enquiries regarding tickets: 
TOM McGRATH-· 85~3821 RON JONES -" 709"7118 

. ;, 

,YrCTOIUAN SQUARE DANCING 
ASSOCIAllOIII; DATES' FOR YOURDIAtly 

The'AssaciQtion's functions for1982,with. progra'm
,mingrf>y~:, the' VictorianCallers'Association, are as 
· follows: .:, , 
8th' J<,tal'ClI :'Floatin procession: 
· .':: Dan"; ... g .in Alexandra Gardens' . 
· J,lth~l"'th'iJune, 13th State Convention otGeelong 
22ndj August, Annual Ge.neral Meeting and Dance 
5th· Novel'!ti!er: Dinner Dance , , 

IT'S ON AGAIN 
B-BAR-·H SPRING 

VACATION 
See·nexf i..,e for applicGtion forms for State Convention 

.. ' . 
Friday ;';ght·2·7t", to Sunday, 29th November , 

at Kiwi Ranch on Lake Munmorah. 

. ,S~ARE DANCE JEWELl.ERY . 
AUSTRALIAN-MADE BOLOS,COllARTIPS, 

PENDANTS, BUCKLES; 'EARRINGS; ETC. , 

Includes all meols; dormitory accommodation, 
Saturday night dance l . canoes, catamarans,. 
lSQ.ft water slide, swimming, relaxing. 

: Availabl~ levery day of ihe week 1.00-5.00 p.m. from 

I .' '" WARRANDYTE PALETTE . . ,-" . , -, ~, '. " . 
. YARRAI STREET; WARRANDYTE, VICTQRIA 3J13' . . . 

. Enq.: Mari Head ·878-2189. Mail Oiders welcamed; 
Sale dr RetUrn" Packs sent to Clubs anywhere. 

~ ..i 

, Register' with ·KeiN:. Howard, 24 Campbell Street, . 
Warners Bay - Phone (0.49) 49-760.8. '. 

Name ....... Club .. 

: Address .................................... . 

COST OF WEEK~END:' $20..0.0 PER HEAQ 

VICTORIA, Closing & Opening Dates .. ___ .... _____ .... _ ........ 
. 22nd Dec., 81 - 12th Jan., 82 

19th Dec., ffl - 16th Jan., 82 Square Dancing is Fun!.Bring a Friend 
21st. Dec., 81 - 4th Jan., 82 

BOX HILL ., ................. . 
. ST. PETERS j ...................... . 

SUNNYSIDE ,MONDAYS 
. 'r 
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CHADSTONE 
A1I- dancers "enjoying 'a good Final.:Nigbti-was ·-a·-lie.~t 

-night of da;ncing majnstream.,.--Be~:: success, with all _the wonderful 
. - I . table decorations1 there wttc .".ginner~~. lmprover'·.casses- ,gomg'rruin-y happy faces "'long w.it.·.h 

weH :at the. McFadyeans home. '14 

:: .. Ron and Ruth, celebrating their maliy unhappy-- bec~use of the 
2nd 'honeymoon, really sporting, winning _and" loss of: their tea:~, 
their neW car. Looking forwar~. ho~ever it did nothing.to dampen 
to the running of 'the -Chaddy' the ·~thusiasm of the _night, this 
Cup .for novices on Cup Eve.' night 'will be repeated next year. 
Enjoying many club birthdays it was 'most .popular 
anJund-' at present, iricluding "the ,VisitQI."s fronc-V.SJ\., Bob ~d 

. B II Xm· . p A1m,{ Nagle. . , . V's.D,A. a.· as arty. MOORABBIN 
December 12th Visitors this -month were Bill 

Victorian Diary ~ and Felicia Le Long from Cairns; 
. CI b" lovely to have :them: visit. .' ·1 'FRANKSTON: "Balcomb. Street Squire Dance u. 0 ad W 

Ge~rg~" (Beginn~rs). _Michael and • Eric:Clarke'"Guicl.e Hall; Ove_r~rt Road. 783-~: ur best wishes, to 01 ation, 
, Scheen. The United Church Hall, Denblgh S~~~· ti!j ... L;OU)(S~;~Th~t,rz, .~'!:':~~a~~n~h~y. who is nx:overing _from an opeta-

Phone 509-6962 • II (8) 7 45 tion~ The, Mullers aDd the Sparks, 
. WhYte, 'MTu~~~VE~~~:c~'Sva~I~:,n' C~~:nts High 'Str~et P~~d back from- up north,..: the World~, 

RE~!:~~;~~:~~Y."·~~~,.~,j.~,::.. Sfewart Street. _ Kevin-' Leydon, 792·9503. away for a month." . 
RESERVOIR:, ""lilkesiders" (Mainstream).. "Bill. Thanks to' SUe, .. pp' po .• Noma 

. '--P"endlebury, £'t: George's Church, _Bytlel,d, ,Street. 

New' location, Cnr • 
. Last Wednesday. call· 

Su~,:,~lNE,~.;''S~~~i:~~;;; St;: Albanll Community . Sf. -~ Albanl. Bob" KrT .. 

(Weekly). Essendon 
Ponds ,Ju~.ctjon; 31,8-

Church,' :0; c Christ, 
Roads. lion·."SuHivan. 

Church Hall, 

-Road. 

Mimosa 

(Westgate):' ~ Weekly, -, F~a.nk Kenged./' 
Churc:h. Phone' 314-4472:' , ' 

EsS;;N.[)R~ (Basics and Mainstream), St. Andrew 5 
St: Kinnord St. Weekly. Davi~ ,Hooper,'. 

467·nOO. SuJlivan~ for- raffle prizes for oUr 
SATURDAY: _'. Christmas Party ,Night. Special 
NORTH·WEST' _ WORKSHOP-DANCE (Plus lind _ night. December 16th. . 

Plus 2), f..'t. Andrew's Hall, 29 St. Kinnord St., SUNNYSIDE MONDAYS 
ilB~2t:7: 2nd Saturday, Monthly. David Hooper, Visitors this' month : were t~ 

CHADSTONE,' Fortnightly, United Church Hall, Beatons from B.A.; Barbara, Ge~ 
Alma "'Street, Chad$tone. Caller: Lee McFadyean, and Bobby, 'from S.A. and Myrtle 
580--2597: 'MiI_instreein. d P P . f ' Qld ' 

GEELONG: ,'~CIty S,~uaires," - Bill' t'endleb'ury and an· ete' eggm, ro~r _. 
Frank Kenne_dy,' Scout Hall, Barrabool Road, Spe~ial thanks to. ;.-Doris· an~ 

. Higl1to'n. -(03), 467-2200 or (03) 314-.«72, '. Frank -M'yer fo the lovely raffle 
BOX __ HILL: Ja"ck, Murphy, St. A~drew'. p,"_bvt-rlan. ,_, ,r _ " ::_ 

, Church Hall, Whitehorse Road" Weekly. y.Jhlte-_ . priZe -tbey _donated "fdr the Xma_s 
horae Club. 89-6971. " Party N:igbt. ' 

BOx'_ Hlll:· Ron ·Me:nnie~ .. ~t. Peter' •. C., of E: ,Hall, SUNNYSIDE ROU. NOS 
"Whltehorse Roaid. lst, 3rd,_ 5th Saturday. 88-.4834. , 
BOX HILL: Round Dance, Metho~I"t Hall, Woodhouse . popular--'.--rounds_ --this", month;, 

Grove. Ron Mennie 88· ... 83-(. Monthly; '4th- Sat- -Lazy-'Sugar:Fo'ot,.mort'--advan~ 

·-BLA~iJ;URN;. ·,'S.·,,_8., .Couph,. "Clu~", frlc Clerke. ,round but very popular aD'~ 
SCout _ 'Hall" Middleborough ROad (next. Pootball Coredo, a fun dance and very 
ground), Box Hill. 'Fortnlgh'ly.~ ·7834792. popUlar, the" ,beginner', group WW 

-CAULflE:LD: Sunnyside. Ron Whyte.' St: Catherine', be graduating' in Dece.mbe. r. th. ey. 

Church Hall, Kooyong Rd., ne~r, Glenhuntly Rd. 
·,_95-1496;'_-";' '-:,--:'_ -.- :'- _ ' - '. have'~just leamt,":L-oveqs'-,;-aL':-·:&au-
CROYDON: -_"C" . Cit'y Squares. Tony -Bowring (8). tiful ,Song and Tango' Manita, 
',;~~~f7t~-:a Churc;h HaU, Tallent ,s!~eet, 2nd & 4th. next b:;. -leam,:,'w~ be "Answer Me. 

MORDIAllO(!:, "Methodis1s"~' Caller: Freer: lovelock: . Ou!. t\t~s" :·to,' ra~~_ -,a.net Lil 
Method!at -ChurCh ·Hall, ·enr. BarkleY,lInd McDoneld - Haywardf,,~or ·-theIr _help:'~_ 
SII. lst Sd. 9Q.:l$85; - ; , . '-i '!t -inLL ' 

PARKDALE: ',I.~SUrf. IICle. _ S's". Celler: .Mlh" ~vey. • DO _ 
Methodist Hall, ,_Parkers Rd. 2nd,'and 4th. 93.3650. A great '-ni8bt-'of":- ce1ebTations 

SHEPPARTON:" "Snow"':BeaIV (8)._ Youth Club H.,fl for ,: .. _".our ._ 17th ~,' Bidbday .• ,:'".,;'A 
¥h~~.ha~.~z~·'- 2nd~ oan~ 4th -Sa.tUrdllYL- f!hon.' Hawaiian theme, with" pJe_nty; ,of 

SWAN HILL:_ "Sun Centre'E. ,Snow Beasy. Scout Hall, colbur. The _fruit. punch: anif fruit 
' Chapman :Street. "Fortnightly 050 32-1230. . 1 d -'.' ' b·· "h" "t'" "I 

,WILLISON; (flappy Valley). Ian, Bell, Scout Hell, sa Ii ', __ 'supper' 'were -OL 'a rea. 
, ~rdham Avenue. 232-4846. " . . SPecIal-- 'thanks',' to all the _ visitors 
SUNDAY:: "", ,and- ,;'calieis who~, attended.-·; Nice 
DANDENONG":- -"Swing1n' Saint~", 7.-45 p.m.. St. to s e J hn d Et . e J>ykstfa 

Luke's Church Hall,' Potter Street.~ Kevin 'leydon, - __ e, 0 .;m - ant', ," .. 
792-9503. " '~a back fro~ hoH~as,s,_. !ohn;~d 

ROUND DANCE, 1st and 3rd Sunday in month. Ron. Lillian. 'Milner. JuUe -Hartley' _off 
lind Ella Whyt,e, -26~. Wi,ckharJ:'!. Road,,: Al\oorabbin.,. to Cbina.: Latest TC)tulct. '-. Would 

-- y CARNt;GIE: Vidorian Workshop (Open), witlJy Cook Oll. 
SOUTH: ,"Impala Squares". W.alter and -Ke ... in:,' Le'ydon~:, ~co"!t Hall._, Mimosa" Streat" ST.: ,P,'ETERS ,_ -: -;_- '"y. ':, _,._-, '. . c' 'T' 

t . ..,. ..... ::.~~~B~.~Ig~"~v~.~.~s~OU:t~h.,.~H.~I~I·v."...,..,.""'_.,.."",;.., ...... ..,.,.2 .. n ... d",Sun~ Recent visitors, Peter "art4 
-. Myrtle' Piggin _ .,from :Queenslan:d,. 

. ST. GEOR(;E· 
i 

. We have!: been having a good 
attendance bf -new dancers at our 
:'beginn~rs': 4ance. I would like_ to 
say a speci~l thank you to Ro~er 
Lloyd for_ doing such a great Job 

:of runn-jng hhe dance for us while 
. Michael, wa~ away in Ade1aide. 

Congratulations to Lyn and 
. " ' J 

'. tiraeme. 0q their ,new baby son. 
It's nice -'to' -have Lesa and Ken 
baCk with: lis. also Fred and Tess, 
,back from polidays,. 

• 
I '. t 
I 

IMPALA . SQUARE· DANCE SWINGIN'SAINTS· ·Wedding·bells for' Margaret 
CLUB (DANOENONG) McCallumand Barry Tolley,oilr 

Our Third Birthday' celebra- heaJ1:iest- congratiIl,!-:iio~s ~d _b~~~ 
Caller: Walter Mackiey tion was a real beauty. _Probably wish~-s~ Our: 1ast.'.-elass of new 

·om best' ever for _atmosphere and dancers showing -more : ~onfide:nGe; 
Please Note: See Diary_for,.new -enjoYl)1ent. Very happy m: have workshop 'on' --Plus, ,One:,'move,-

location. . >- ~on and Ella Whyte-'with us and ,n1ents, ap:pteci~t~d by 'everyo'** 
~-njoyed Ron's calls. Other guest and this .-section 'will 'continu~,:,eacJ:l 
-callers '_were- Roger L1gyd, Joh.n, club:' rt-ightc:as_' each~'-lis1ed,' moxe:.. 

Doo'! forget, we will :be bolding 
the combined Clubs ~el1owship 
end of the year get together tberf!' 
on ,Sunday;: ,13th December: 
B.B."'-Q, dancing, st~rtjng :abriut '.2 
p.m. 

Lookitfg- forward to - the Birth:
day. parties, V.s.D.A's Din[l~r 
.Dance, ,coming qp, _ also o:ur Xmas 
Patty . ai (Admiral" Benbow's 
Restaurant) 18th December. 
-:, Happy da~dng' through" t!1e 
Festive Season. We'll see you in 

Paul and· Michael. All very weIl !D-cut' is revfeW:ed.. . . 
"received"" Pleased- to hAve Graeme~, SWINGIN';'-SAINTs' 
Breydon d.rop in fOT a couple of (WARRA~UL)' ,_ -; 
calls after' a c-ountry trip , We',re wellint_Q:, fJ~,:-s~~nd, ;y.e:at 
SWINGIN', SAINTS' oft 'activity 'and-'":shU:#rig',"to <settle 
(MT. WAVERLEY) down qUite. well. A few ,of· us 

Ou,r. clilb, nights,,, going. quite 'I"!ave,:at(ended par,ty ~i~ts,at,p~r 
well" thanks' to 'regular,' and loyal sister- club, and we' hope to take 
suppotLfroffi' our sister club, ,As a larger group 'down !·one ,n~8ht, 
caller I am v~y prou~ of the :soon, A big thank' :)"01.1'" to Boh 
waml, happy wetcome always Py'ar't. f6r' losking aftel'''''us,,:one 
~iven. to beg~nners, so 'that they night recently. when' Kevin '-was 
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.' ,HOSP1tqlity , , 
South AustiaiianStyle 

and turne on the wrong weather. . , 

WQs shining and. the, temp!3rature. was in the 
Jeff Seidel he had us mistaken. far Victorians 

When l~n Jo~ and I left Sydney on Friday morning, the sun 
twenties·le landeli in Adelaide amid cold, windy rain .. We told 

The matter as cleared up later After the '<lance, out to the bers, for a good time. Most of behaviour because be is very well 
in the wee end,. . when Snow Martin's for more food, about the A.C.F. members returned 1iked by everyone. Oile· lady 
Beasy admitted.,' ~e _ brought ~the OUf fourth meal for the day. home at different times, until' blamed herself for the mistakes 
weather witQ.lh.inl;. As it turned ,Jenny Hooper -and I shared a there were only Ron, Steve,_ Les in the square~and ,it was ~mean ,01 
out, we _.couild{'t .... have ,car~d less'," couple .of _ 'smoked' oysters. 'only Jotnson" - Michael Scheen and me -not to tell her' there were 
what the we4ther was, we' had"a . couple, mind":You! myself left' to attend, the Kan~ two_ callers in the square.' 'Enough 
one terrific time. Ron and I were ~nday morning we went .to ndla"-Club rin' 'Sunday- night and said! -
bi11~ted with f.Jeff·.and_June and Echunga 'Oval fQr 'the Weaver's i,t, wa~ good, very' good and I invented a new system of 
the rest of tl\e' caller&.- were' look~ Picnic, we: ate,' again, of course! another ,suPller! Woe were a cou,ple rounding . up on Saturday night, 
ed "a.j~ . in rqif,fer.,ent,: callers '~nd Wanl' to s~e; s.omethhlg r. idi~u~ of tired callers,.on 'the plane hom, saw--.it used on Sunday. too! 
dancers' homes. W.e _ attended two ,Monday mO .. ming. It has become The hjgh school hall is great 
• • ",;_'..J f"If' '1 . . lous? , Watch me trying to -hit a 
mterestmg 4Ui.J' rul u meetings a sort. .of tra. dition fp, r., people to for a dance, but you, need' a 

Frid d Sat d d ten.nis ball! It was ~ games after- , 
on ay an ur ay an were w.hisper .a.roll.,nd_ ine when I.'m at. passport and visa for' the: tr,ip 11 1,' 'th ff noon, Steve Turner and I were ~ 
we suppled MI. 1 tea,co ee and' -'.., a conve.,ntion or a A.C,' .F. week~, to, th.e 100's, Al1 Jeff no.e.ded was on the purple te~m,. Ron Jories scones by t1l!e. magnific_ent girl end', in fact, one -nice young lady a- nude model in the hal1 and 
F 'd Ze1d . (h I l' 00_ another and Jeff on yet nay, ' 'a . ope , spe: t / It alongside of me: at Sunday he had '-six 'caUers fam.ng oVer ' b ') 'Tb l. C F 11 another. The events were balloon 
rig t. ' e: -n.·"~ . -ca' ers split n,ight's dan. ce" ,kept w.bispering to themselves helpin.g to. carry his . F 'd' 'h ' h carry, water, carry~ peanut kick~ 
up on - [:l tay rug t" WIt -some ' her partner. . gear aO,d'. yes, 'we had a !!ood 
. • ' ,lOll Fr t' ''Th in'g, ,nail driving" ha,nlmer_ throw- ~ 
gomg, to ,rn an as s e time talkin. g and, dancing .with W " ,,' OI-~ d h ing and- singing. It was a lopsided W 11 C k 't J k . ea-ver.s ' . UD an some, tn_ tea y 00, or was 1 ac old ,frie.itds' a~d ,new ft;"ie~.ds., I 
''Wild Frontier" ClUb. Caller, Jeff win by our purple team, in spite "Cr~'lmps" Murphy', let the car out heard a few· other juicy :bits 
Seidel, h.ad: a ball! In~ fact, I of the fact ,that- our -' captain, of. th,e_:b:ag, _wben one of them 'along the, way), but I'm not. a 
haven~t ~q-!larp--'-dance~ so much Harry, -tossed the '-hammer '9ver said, watch '()1,lt what you say or gossip, am I? 
ill years· andr:for abo:ut the third our heads, the. wro,Dg. way .and it will ,end- up in 'the magazine. 
tjme, ,we viere l treated .to more o_ur . ~earest nval,' Jeff SeIdel: _ We)], among ,the things I _did- s,ee, Thank yOU! Solith Australia for 
food. Ron ~ept saying he_ was cheats. hear ,and do were: Steve Turner YOur .hospitality and 'have a 
eating too mqch and we had only 1· got ·third· in the' hammer c~ries . baby piciure<_and will Merry Christmas -and wond'erftil 
just begun! . throw, to Steve's sec()nd~ I think show them at the drop of a New Yeai·' , , 

Saturday '·night's '-dance, in the 
high. 's~hool ~ haU, 'Was a ,mini 
Conve~tiori, ~with eleven inter~ 
state 'caU~rs pn the.- 'program. 

the winner 'was a rjng~in' profes-- hat. Jenny: H.ooper looks radiant 
sional, 1 could have- beat . the in her - condition. Ron Whyte 
kiq: for secQnd place it I hadn't. looks' healthier lha(l I've seen 
ate so much. Thank you. Allan him 'in ,a couple of years. Jeff 
il;nd Lorna- and y,011r, clL1b mem- Seidel gets away: ,with outrageous 

''IOU HAD A WOW AT THE BALL, 
S'odon~t miss the Christmas Party. Order.¥ourtickefs noW to avoia 

c{isappointment. ., , 

S9UAREDANCE SOCIETY ,Of N.S.W.' , 

lo,Annual Christmas Par:ty1981 , 
, to be held at 

c~ PunctibowIR •. S.L.·. Club 
enr, BROADWAY and THE BOULEVARDE, PUNCHBOWL, on· r 

FRID.A..Y. 27th NOVEMBER, 1981 ~8 p.m.~toMidnjght 
ADMISSION BY TICKET ONLY. 

ADULTS $5,00, CHILDREN ,$2,00 ~ CATERED SUPPER 
Closing Date: 21 st· November 

FATHER CHRISTMAS IN . A TT.ENDANCE 
Round Dance, Showcase, Novelty Square Dance Demonstration, 

WAGGON WHEEL DEMONSTRATION,' ,TWOLE.VELS OF DANCING, 

CALLERS BY N,S,W, CALLERS' ASSOCIATION, 
TICKET BOOKINGS: ELIZABETH MEADS, 477-1997,. 

, ' " - " . 
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DANCING "DQWNUND':R'· 
B.¥ fED & BETTY VALLE, Peru, Indianq , 

On Jantiary' 3, 1981, _twelve Ngauruhoe, arid travelled on to 
· ijoosier .<. ,square 'dancers' leff ·WeUingt6n.. the" nation's .: capjtal 
Chicago's' b'Hare AirJ:;!ort. bound and its're-marklible view$ .-okthe 
for an unusual three ~week tour harbour and the sea. . 
in New: '?:ealand, with '·a brief After a- brief' stay }~l We1ling-. 
stay in· -'S,dney; Australia. We ton, we flew to Christchurch, 
were fortbnate to be one of those largest- city· of .the. south island, 
couple's. Others i~' the group where We were, greeted by a h'qge 

November, 1981 

, wcre~ ~fello~ caUet,. Reed Mopdy, "Welcome" banner and our' .host 
·and his~·'Y'!fe. Ruth, Indianapolis, couples wa,ving: teL us from' the 
wpp help:.e~l plan' the trip; Fr{1n- terrace ·n~of: .. Of the, airport. There 
cis and Rbs¢mary Orsburn,' Ko- was. a ':luncheon tea, for us at the 
koma;" Ra~l. and Lois Roy.er, Buttalph home before we settled ' . '." .. ' > 

North w.e~ste'; Herb and . Katy in; each couple in tne. horne of ·IT·'.S ·A.· S' MAL" · .. ·,'.W·.·.· .. O'.' 'R' LD.·. 
· Ressler, 'Cb. iumbia City; a'nd a If 1 Th ~.. . . , a ,4j. erent .host, c.oup e,' ." ese Th" C I .. . .. 
couple off ~'adopted" . Hoosiers, great people h.ad planned . faT, us: e a lers In thIS photo have Just Been presented wIth_thell~ 
Charid~e'r :',~nd ,'Arlene Parsons, a barbecue, a,. trip to ,the w.esL Small World Award from Callerlab in 'AmerIca. 
Grand Ledge, ·Michigan.· It was coast.,;througb .the . .lovely New 
not the'. drdinary square 'dance' 

. "I:!'bi t d h Zealand Alps to Greymc)Ut#, .and Ii"ms't dan' ce to records,' we 'Ie!t . . i d' h b b' tour :aval e' 0 ay, owever. PuJ;t.akalki, to see the 'p~ncake ney, .. me u mg· a ar our.' oat 
The flighd and ct;:rtain guiOed rocks,'the,blowboles and. to feel some recordings' with John', for cruise, a 'visit-,to the. unique and 
toUrs wer'e t arranged through 'the· h h d rf" ' f their sppply is ,. lirniteq. - and re; oeautiful D pera. House: and a view 
1 .. 1 t' '1' . b t f t t.e, t un erous.' so. ; a .,tour .. 0 , . cO .. rds c.o. ".'.$.6.00 ea.th., w,',h sh,'p" f f h b h W . • OCa rave agency, u or en their city' with tea~time -in' the o. ',many '0 ':t ~~ eae es.· e 'soon' 

· days \Y,C "\tere .to be .. the 'gue~ts mayor's office (a gracious man ping .. :and, custom :costs (this is, .realised.:'-'Our., tin;te here : was, . all 
of memb~rs o~ t~e Garden CIty whf,l cam~ to ,greet ':us on. hi~ day for: ;45 records with calls on only too: ·'ShQtt;· .with"r.much :~moTe: ·of 
.Squ,are .11-':14 ,Rb:und Dance ~lub, off);, a picnic at the. only.·French one ·side}. '. ~ tbe ,couuJry: we woUld ··like·, ·to 
of . Chnstc~urch, " .• settlement hi N~Z. (everything. :On the 'last "night .of our stay visit. ~ ,I .. 
, We me~ rthe .club s caller .. an~ else is definitely.' ,Biiti,sh)"; the in Christchurch; the host' club We . had wri~teJf Ron Jones; 
spouse, BI~l and 1?aphne But quaint ,resort town of Akoroa; dhonoured' uS I with' . a . farewelI ca'ler-tea:cher~.j){ '-Sydney~ that ·we 
tolph, ;at ,qaI1erla~ ID J977. The and .a dinner .. in the mess' .haJJ andce. As .a'~ okeri of friendship WOUld.' be visitiri'g' the' city: and 
~~ll~!m~: yt='ar. th~ .Buttolphs were with our serv.ice, men at .Deep- an appreclatlon, our group. pre· a'gain, as in New, Zealand, a 
dn:.ectors : t:or,.:a group of.. New freeze, the V,S.' .Naval and .Na- sented .the club w"ith lal)!;e ,Aineri~ speci~l', d'ance', was' arranged' hi 
Z:e,9.1and d~ncers on .a tour of tional Science 'Fo-undation post can and' 'Indiana state flags. The ollr honour; ihis time !with 'mem
.Cartada a~d, the Untted State,s. which serves the' technical station.s rain tl1at came ,down was we1-: bers of the Sqimre t>ance: Soi:: 
rbe .grouP}. spent. nearly three and .. outposts· at' Antarctica. corp,ed. ~g, the .. midst of their diy ity,' all .callers. and leaders £If 
day's In Indiana wnere ·they were ,. " ..su,mmCJ;' i(, seemed to -reflect. in New .. So.uth,. Wale~;. Ron an~ Q!hers 
hO .. s." .. ·ed.· ..... : 'a. t.· ..• ,:'~. "two sp.eCial dances, At Dlmedin, we, 'were hoste,d o:ur eyes 'as the' dancers circled 'gh d. .' met·u);:, at·the hote.I, ,escorted.,l~.s. 
taketi.:, .s;(th eeing .and v. isited in Qverm t an ,gIven a supper- our-., group singmg "No. w Is The . d .- h .. "-'" ' f 

"'b Yl" . - , to· .. an from.' t e: dan.c .. e and .'. ed' 
the' homes"in£" -local dancers. The dance in our bonour, . arranged ,no'ur." ·:Tbe:. Bu~tolphs. and, ,our . , 'b Al M h d h' So h h'" I' t1S ,with- snacks.: .. and t:~freshinents N_:Z. grcmp extended an invita_ Y an urp Y an IS ut ~ ost coup es' rna' e- our visit· one 'afterwards:··< It·- was a deUghtfliT 
tiO."[(. at:;': ill., ,t time' . ·to., the, ,'area - eft'!. J:ross Square,.: an,d .. R.opnd . w:~, wiJl. ch~ish .aJways .. for. there ~v .. e .. nino g., ,:_.w .. ,e. ,. pr; .. :esen~ ... cdj.th.=.. ..)l.@'·th. 
d-ancers for' them to· :~be their D,ance ·:.-Cli.tb.··. Twelve ' .. ,squares _,.:we fp·un,d:. an even' del!-I'er' .feeling!" a. -~.:."()f~·Oid,-·~Gio~:i~::·4s~':w:e. >na,' .. '~'.!i.· 
guo ". ests whde visiting the New. turned' out to visit and dance of friendship' than most'" dancers 5···

n 
• .y.,-

d 
. h f f the other". clubs, which. we hqp;e. 

Zealand S uth' Island .. That 'was WIt -U$, .. some" rom, as ar ·,away ever .experience. Even.·. th~ sky theY', .w;ill","·djsplay· 'at :their f~S#:" 
.hh .. · .. W the' t.'our'. c.' arne ,"to .·b. e- ar- as . Inver:cargill" OVer. 'a huridi~ was:.' cry. jng as.'. ·.we b.··oard. ed>, ··'Our.... . . '. 

)t, . .. . • . . vals and - spe.dal dances wJien '~ 
rah. ged. '. ," ~ , " riiiles away. Alan 'shared hiS mike t1ane the next morning.' ·Our ' "- ',,-. otlier ,U$ .. 'dancers pay them.>i.~~ 
, ' ... :Landin .. g. ',a. t ... A. uckl.and on Jan- w.ith the visiting callers and cuers;' riends 'stood in the dreo.ching'· .. .... ?. .... 

h d II' d· . visit. They .. presented. us w,~( 
uaty 5, 'we fwere greeted' by, warm we' a a, marve ous 'time an It r~O'. waving. farewell as .our, plane ribbons' ana .. ~-a·,' lovely'!, key 
<. ,'nny skies', trees in full bloom all ended' too ·soon. ~ spe' d do.w. n·· the runway and lift~' " to c.ommemorate our: visit 
·a.I1.(! flowers everywhere, all this A highlight of oui, trip"was a ed into-, .the Clouds. them .. 
right in ·the middle of their 'stopover ~~ th~ 11;600 acre sheep A few hours'laler 'we landed in·
Christmas,season. and cattle, station 'of dance'rs Sydpey,' Australia, .. :where: :we . were 
·~·.'''Vic and 'Dorothea Beckett, John and CarmIe Rayne, oCShei· greeted ,'by- sunny skies~ ·re'd 'roofs· 
.caller-cuers,L knew "w(f~ were com~ wood Downs near. Failrie. We' and swimming po.ols, ;.and the" aWaLrrfd ... \~rl ~![~~;~n~t~c~1 mg and .:arranged through their arrived .tnid-morni~g. tri be, ·,gree.t;. harbours. of 'the' city. Our -efro~t 
',Rounduets' Club." to .h.ost a dance ed with ,~' tea break featu'ri~·g near ,downtown and to:' 
,for us. Ne~rly a hund'red people delicious . bis.cuits, scones 'and distance," of 'the ' 
':came to ·welcome us, even. sac· cakes. 'and served 'on 'the sun'- The next day 
.iijicing part of their vac3;tion drenched Jawn. As· delightful l:·.t.o.u.r .. olf.~".".;~';.iiII~';~.II[i~ 
time to attend. Another. evening the food wasn,;t;~h~~e;'t .. ~~e:~~::t!~:! • 
th'e Becketts· invited Reed aod view of the N"'"EW 5""" W''" 'E' 

'Ted to ,~onduct· an informal telescopic view of the '"'u TH· AL S· 
workshqp ,or caUers" and cuers on the slopes of Fox SOCU:TY 'PICNIC 
from tbat.: 'area. We discusse<i. trip up, th~e mountaip and the 

"'some proWeJil"s - .similar to' our beautifiII view of the surround-
;:·.9wn· «od :,.~~ . me 'unique to N.Z. ing land was 'an experience we 
:"due . t-o "th ir' distance- from the will' never forget. :On our "return' 
" ~~LS,~,and.'~ e '" difficult):' in obtain~ to ':the house we'. f~und . Connie 

IDP: ~',:wate~I~!s: . ~ had prepared a feast' "fit for' a 
. On;' January ,8; ;our group be- king." There were four- 'meat 

gan a ~ four-day motorcoach tour dishes, many fresh "v,egetables 
'to see:·t~et .si~~ts , .. of ,the North cooked to p,erfection,' and for 
"Island", Wei, viSited .the glowworm dessert. scrumptious. Pavlova, 
cave, 'the·; tlherinal .fields of Roto~ cheesecake, fresh fruit aod ice 

··rua and· MTairakei, the 'Maori"· cr:'earil.· John "is l~atnj.llg:·to .can 

on. 
Sunday, NovemberJ5th 

at· .... . ..... . 
Centennial Park in 'the Rotunda by· .• ·•· 

. the Duck Pond 
Conimenci~g . at UfOO a.m~ 

, 

Come. along .and have 
FUN ! FUN! FUN ! 

· museums ,a"hd a concert, the' Agri. for the, one. sqvare c.>f dancerS ,in' 
Show with ~ its trained sheep arid their small ,community centre 
'dogs. bea:utiful. Lake Taupo and since it is fifty miles over moun-'. 
~~e". !ugs:1 ~aTapa~a ,_m.oun~ain tam Toads to TimaTll and' the-' 

":;r~n~e, -, w~t~, ItS' "fl9tIY~ 'vo.~c~o, nearest c~uQ; >~i.nc¢: ,~oy ,,::1,lS~ny.:: r..lIlI.IIlI.III .... III ....... \llJiIllIl1lIlllIlllIlllIllIlllIlll~ 


